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ABSTRACT 
This res earch is a study of a morphogenet ic shif t of the soybean 
shoot apex from quies cence to germination . The minute changes in the 
organelles were recorded with the use of stereological methods .  The 
ultras t ructural data·was statis tically analyz ed . The ultimate goal was 
the recognition of relations hips be tween the cell ' s  functional units 
and its structural uni t s , with the identification of morphogene tic 
regulation mechanisms . 
Morphome t ric image analysis of cellular organelles ind icated 
that storage res erves were trans formed from lipid bodies to plas tid 
s tarch . Proplas tids and promitochondria , so dif ficult to dif ferentiate 
in early stages of germination became obvious by 96 hours 
pos tgerminat ion . 
Significant dif ferences were found in mean organellar volume 
fraction per cent with reference to time at the four stages of develop­
ment s tudied . 
The Waller-Duncan K-ratio T-tes t for organellar volume frac tion 
percent by development time were significantly dif ferent in the 48  
and 96 hour groups . 
Relationship s  be tween development time and each of the seven 
organelles s tudied were developed using regression . Cyclic fluc­
tuations were observed in volume fraction percent s of plas t id s , 
vacuoles and nuclei . A sharp rise in starch and sharp drop in lipid 
was observed . No change was observed in mitochondria and cell walls. 
INTRODUCTION 
Relatively old mathemati cal rules , stereological method s , 
recent ly have found application in the bi ological sciences . They 
enabled biologis ts not onl y  to quali tatively analyz e the ult ras truc­
tura l  changes of ce lls during a develo pment al period but also to quan­
t ify those minute changes in terms of organellar vo lume fract ion , sur­
face dens i t y  and si ze dis tribution . 
Morphomet ric informat ion is obtained by app l i cati on of stereolo­
gi cal me thods in light and electron micros cope tis sue sec t ions ( Wei bel , 
1973). The stereologi ca l methods are app li ed bas ed on random sampling 
and geomet ri cal probabi lit ies . For that , it is sometimes called the 
geome t ri co-s t ati s t i cal method . Bas i cally stereological methods cons is t 
of a body of formu las whi ch have the aim of obt aining inf ormat ion about 
three-dimens i onal structure from two dimens ional images . It can also 
be regarded as a means of extrapolation from a two to a three­
dimens ional space . 
In the bi ologi cal field of ult ras tructural s tudies , elect ron 
mi crographs have been used to obtain the two-d imens ional configuration 
of the ce ll . Stereologi cal methods int erpret given inf ormat ion int o 
three dimens ions . 
During a development al change the morphomet ri c inf ormat ion may 
be compare d to other bi ochemical changes allowing the examination· of 
any di rect correlat i ons between the fine structure and function of 
organe lles . In this area es pecially , stereologi c methods have found 
much appli cat ion and have of fered great cont ri butions towards bette r 
unders tanding about the ultras t ructural and func t i onal changes of the 
cel l . 
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A growth period where there are dramati c  changes , ult ras truc­
turally and biochemical ly as wel l  as morphological ly , is germination .  
I t  has long been a subj ect of high interes t among the bo t ani s ts and 
bi ologis ts . It is a morphogene t i c  shi f t where the embryo (s eed) as su­
mes once again me t abo li c  proces ses that have been hal t e d  or sus pended 
during quies cence or dormancy (Yoo , 1970). S tudies car ri ed out at this 
par t i cular s tage of the li f e  cycle have shown di rect correlations bet­
ween functional and s tructural changes within cel l s . 
The oi l seeds and the legumes have been of speci al int e res t 
s imply be caus e during germination the storage materi als in the form of 
lipids , protein and starch have shown great f luctuat i on . The ques tion 
that has preoccupied res earchers has been what exac t ly the tri ggering 
mechani sm is , es pecially in quies cent seeds where it ' s  be en ind i cated 
t hat metabol i c  act ions start ri ght af ter comp lete wate r  imbibi tion . 
T he nuclear mate ri al has been studied to determine any f luctuat ions in 
DNA and RNA synthes i s . Al s o , using stereo logical methods the orga­
nel les are now bei ng measured to de termine any fluctuat i on in con­
figurat ion that could eas i ly be related to its funct ion . 
Already , the ultras t ructural and bi ochemical changes that occur 
in the embryo right af ter water imbibit ion has been des cri be d  in chro­
nologi cal order in several types of seeds in seve ral publicat ions . Us e 
of stereological met hods in this part icular fi eld has no t been very 
extens ive . Although , in its embryonic stage as a tool in the biologi-
cal sci ence s , the re -has been a lo t of advancement in stereological 
method s , us e s  and app licat i on over a few years . 
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The obj ective of this proj ect was to quant ify development al sta­
ges in organe l lar volume fraction , in the promeri s temat ic tis sue of the 
s hoot apex of Glycine max (L . )  Merr . at four progres s i ve develo pmental 
s tages , 12, 24, 48 and 96 hours af ter ini t ial wat er imb i bi t i on . With 
the ai d of stat i s t ical analys is , the morphometric inf ormat ion will then 
be us ed to make inf erences about the funct ional changes of the orga­
nel les during early development . 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
I. Stereological Methods 
Much anat omical and morphological work us.ing both li ght and 
electron micros copy has been almos t wholly des crip t ive , making li t t le 
or no at tempt to quant ify any of the cellular and subce l lular changes 
occurring in development . The fi rs t·step towards quant i f i cation in 
anat o-morphologi cal res earch was taken over a decade ago . 
S tereologi cal methods were int roduced int o the field and since then 
several res earchers have used this mathematical method . The predominant 
aim of the s e  studies was to strive for the mo s t  di re ct parameter of 
s t ructure-functi on corre lat ion , indicat ing the clos e  linkage between 
func tiona l uni t s  of ce ll metabol ism and speci f i c  struct u ral uni ts of 
cell organi zation . Furthermore , Loud (1 9 6 2 ) s tated that quantitat i ve 
analys is of subce l lular archi tecture revealed by electron mi cros copy 
was a logical step in the inves tigation of the normal functioning of 
cells and thei r pathologi cal al terations . For the evaluat ion of the 
relat ive areas occupied by formed structures , such as nuclei , 
mi tochondri a  and inclusion bodies and for comparing ce l l s  in whi ch only 
relat ively smal l  qualitat i ve dif ferences in compos i t i on were found , it 
was es s ent ial to have a sens itive sys temat i c  techni que for the estima­
t ion of structura l  volumes . The rein , stereology has played a great 
role , in that it enabled biologis ts to explore the develo pment al 
changes in three-d imensional space when only two-dimens i o�al sec tions 
through bodies or their proj ections on a surf ace was avai lable. 
S tereology was fi rs t developed in 1847  by Deles s e. De les s e's 
principal demons trated that vo lumetri c compos ition of tis sue was 
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equivalent ly rep res ent ed in the planimet ri c  dens i ty of pro f i les on ran-
dom sections (Wei be l & Elias , 1 96 7 a) . Thi s  method fi rs t found app li ca-
tion in geography to mean quant itative des cript ions of geographical 
f eatures and als o  in metallurgy (Wei bel & Elias , 1 96 7 b) . De les s e  
s tated that the vo lume fraction Vvi of a component i i n  the tis sue can 
be es timat ed by measuri ng the area fraction AAi of a random section 
occupied by int ersect ions of i. Delesse princi p les als o  demons trated 
that vo lumet ri c  compos i tion (Vvi) of  tis sue was equivalent ly rep re­
s ented in the planime t ri c  (LLi) d�ns i ty of profi les on random sect ions . 
In other words , Vvi = AAi = L1i • Another concep t  was added later on , 
in 1933 . Glagole f f  found that planimetry could be done by superim-
posing a regular point lat t i ce on the section and count ing the point s 
whi ch li e on trans ections of the structures . The fract ion Pp. of 1 
point s lying on trans ections of i would be an es t imate of Vvi' i . e .  
Vvi = Ppi .  
Thus . Vvi = AAi = L1i = Ppi• (Weibel & Elias , 196 7 a) . 
The random p robe used for these stereologi cal measu rements was 
the plane obt ained· by random secti oning of tis sue blocks , and als o  
included line s  and point s . Some parameters were es timated b y  a variet y 
of probes . Volumes were measured planimetri cally on random planar pro-
bes or by linear int egrat ion along random lines or by count ing tbe 
f racti on of a net of tes t points that lies wit hin the s tructure (Weibel 
& E lias , 1 9 6 7 a) .  Hi llard (1 968) clari f ied the concep t , by stat ing that 
all methods of es t imat ing vo lume fractions from meas u rement s on a two-
d imens ional section depend on an equivalence between the vo lume fraction 
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and the int e rcepted area ( AT ) ,  line ( LT) or point fract ion ( PT ) .  Out 
of the three tes t probe s , Wei be l  ( 1973 ) concluded that point count pro­
cedures were superior to the more laborious methods of area or line 
measurement . However ,  Weibel ( 1 981 ) la ter modified his comment by 
s ta t ing , stereologica l  point count ing methods , when as s i s ted by com­
puteri z ed data ac quis i t ion sys tems , were very ef f i cient and could only 
be surpas sed by fully au toma t ic image analyz er . 
The quant itative relat ionship be tween AT , LT and PT was de rived 
and proven by Delesse ( Weibel , 1 9 73 ). Table 1 l i s t s  symbols tha t have 
been accepted by the I nternat ional S oci ety for S te reology . The Delesse 
principle s  invo lved : 
1 )  Pr : Set of points for ana lysis of vo lume dens i ty V v  = Pp = Pi / PT . 
2 )  Lr : Tes t line for es timating S v  by the formula Sv = 2 . I1 = 2 . Ii /Lr· 
3 )  Ar : Tes t area for es t ima t ing Mv by the formu la Mv = 2 . QA = 2Qi /Ar 
and for es t imat ing Nv by any formula involving NA = Ni /AT· 
Weibe l ' s  explanat ion ( cf .  Briarty , 1 97 5 )  helped to visualize exact ly 
what was invo lved in the procedure . I f  a cube of tis sue containing a 
certain component of any shape whose volume dens i t y  ( Vv) was to be 
measure d ,  it was cut int o  thin serial sections of cons tant thickne s s  t .  
Thes e  thin slice s  of the tissue contained slices of the tes t component . 
On each se c t ion , the area of the profile a and the area of the sect ion 
A (which remaine d cons tant ) could be measured . Al l the pro f i le areas 
were added and multip lied by t ,  which equalled the component vo lume . 
All the sec t ion areas were added and multip lied by t ,  whi ch equalled 
the vo lume of the cube . The ra tio of the two would obtain the volume 
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Wei bel ( 1 9 7 3 ) has int roduced four addit ional let ters ( M ,  B ,  I ,  Q). 
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dens ity. 
Thus , Vv = E (a) . �/ E (A) . t = AA• With this Wei bel concl uded that 
the dens i t y  of profi les on sections was an unbi as ed es t i mate of the 
volume dens i t y  of structures . 
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Schaefer ( 1 970) developed some princip les that nee ded to be con­
s i dered for a cleare r unders tanding of the methods and speci f i c  steps 
involved: 
Firs t Principle: The re lat ive area fract ions of the component s A & B 
in a section through a body are the same as the relat i ve vo lume frac­
tions of the component s in the whole body. If sec t i ons are use d , cuts 
s hould be as thin as pos s i ble. 
Second Principle: The relat ive area fract ions of the component s A & B 
in the total of a numbe r  of sect ions through a body are the same as the 
relat ive vo lume fractions of the component s A & B in the whole body. 
The sections together amount to a rep res ent at i ve sample of the whole 
body . 
Thi rd Principle:  If an area F cons i s t ing of  the components  A & B is  
fully overlaid by a gri d  of  P points , and the numbe r  PA o f  points 
falling on the component A is then counted , the point fract ion 
PpA (i . e. , PA/ P) o f  component A is equal to the area fract ion 
FpA (i . e . , FA/ F) of that component . 
Fourth Principle: The mean re lat ive error of the result obtained for 
the cont ri but i on of a given component is invers ely related to the volume 
f raction of that component and is als o  invers ely related to the to tal 
numbe r of point s counted . According to this princi ple , a more rep re-
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s ent ative samp le is obtained if the count ing is car ri ed out not on jus t  
a single section but on several .  There f ore , the vari ance (sq uare of s .  
d . ) , 
where , 
2 el = v ari ance of individual m pieces , n ,  the i r  numbe r  
2 e 2 = variance of indi vidual sect ions , n2 the i r  numbe r per 
m pieces 
2 e 3 = vari ance of indi vidual fields view , n3 the i r numbe r  
p e r  sec t ion 
2 e 4 = vari ance of individual points , n4 thei r number per field 
o f  view 
Not e  the s e  relat ions hips ; an increase in the number of point s counted 
per field of view (n4) depres ses only the fourth term. An increas e in 
the numbe r  of fields (n3) depres s es fourth and third terms and an 
increas e in the numbe r  of m pieces , or to a les s e r  extent an increas e 
in the numbe r  of sections per m pieces de creas es the value of V(y) 
subs tant ially . 
Other sets of stereological princip le s  were cons i de red by Wei bel 
& Elias ( 196 7 b) . 
1) Measuring wi th random probes -- A s t ereological random probe is a 
wel l  def ined tes t sys t em whose sys tems are known to the inves tigator .  
I t  is confronted with the obj ects under inve s t i gat ion in any random 
manner ,  whereby thei r conf rontat ion is cons idered to occur at random if 
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the obj ect does not inf luence the posi t ioning of the probe . Probe and 
o bj ect  are stat is t i cally independent and it  is evident that any given 
confront ation probe and obj ect wil l  occur with a cer t ain probabi li t y .  
There are three ba s i c  types of probes ; planes , lines and point s .  
2)  Requirement s  for  derivation of s tereologi c principles -- There is a 
relations hip be tween
. 
the number of spheri cal se ctions on the uni t area 
of a tes t plane (random sect ion) and the numbe r  of spheres cont ained in 
the uni t vo lume of tis sue . The de ri vat ion of such pre ci s e  mathemat i cal 
relat i onships involves ri gorous cons iderat ions on geome t ri cal probabi­
li t y , since both the tis sue elements and the probes are geome t ri cal 
obj ects  whi ch can combine at random . 
3) Requi rements for  application of s tereologi c principles in morphology 
Once a sui t able tes t system is de fined , pract i cal app li cat ion will 
depend on its proper confront ation with the obj ec t s . In all tes t 
sys tems the thickne s s  mus t be of negli gi ble thickne s s . 
Steer (1 9 8 1 )  i ndicated that the ef fec t ivene s s  of stereologi cal 
met hods was governed by the des i gn of the ana lyti ca l  sys tem. That is , 
the sampling method s or the select ion of the mos t sui t able combina tion 
of mi crographs depends on a thorough unde rs tanding of the three­
d imens i onal organi z at i on of the tissue and cel ls unde r cons i derat ion . 
This means that sec t i ons mus t be taken in app ropri at e planes at 
app ropri ate levels in the tis sue with appropri at e  tes t gri ds . Grid 
sys tems are us ed for point count ing . The gri d  sys tem of point s se rves 
as a statis t i cal samp le to es t imate the quant i t ies of vari ous com­
ponent s of a tissue or organ (Berlyn & Miks che , 1 976 ) . Several set s  of 
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point s  from s evera l  sections are int egrated and an accurate es timate 
of the s i z e, percent comp os i tion, et c . , of the component or components 
could be det e rmine d . 
Future progres s  in stereologi cal analysi s , surpris i ngl y ,  is not 
only the des ign of more sophi s t icated tracing devi ces but the elabora­
t i on of rules on how bes t  to di vide the eff ort among the samp les 
( Wei be l, 1 98 1 ) . Ni cholson (1 9 78) a dmit ted that the role of statis tics 
in stereolo gy has been minimal . Even though stereologi cal point 
count ing me t hods when ass i s ted by computeri zed dat a  acqui s i t ion systems 
were very ef f i c ient and could only be surpas sed by fully aut omati c  
image ana lysis , the y  would sti ll not be app li cable t o  the real sta­
t is t i ca l  problem encountered . The value and nece s s i t y  of advanced sta­
t is t i ca l  analysis is being reali zed mo re and more in the fi eld . 
Bas i cally , s t at is t i cs is conce rned with evaluat ion of the accuracy of 
the meas urement proce s s  which is a topi c j us t  now be i ng addres s ed by 
experimental s tereologis ts (Ni cholson , 1 978) . Us e of stat is tics was 
limited mo s t ly to sampling for the mean, standard deviati on and bino­
mial dis tri but ion as a mode l for a point count ing fract ion P p • Only a 
few included confidence int ervals using the t-dis tribution . Actually 
parameter s tandard deviat ion es timates and j oint conf i dence regions 
measured lab precis i on .  For the future the potent ial role of sta­
tis t i cs lies in sampling, es timation and multivari ent analysis 
(Ni cholson, 1 978) . Ni cholson (1 978 )  further elaborated the s e  pot ent ial 
roles of stat i s tica l  analys is : 
Sampl ing : 
Sys t ema t i c  s ampling is the probabi lis t i c  bas i s  in stereology for 
point count ing and linear intercept analys is procedures using 
s tereologica l  tes t  sys tems. 
Stra t i f ied random sampling provides the theore t ical framework 
for s tereological es t imat ion which gives equally vali d results 
for homogeneous and heterogeneous specimens . 
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Subsampling provides the framework for the eva luat ion of the 
universal pract ice of sampling materials with sec t ions followed 
by subsampling sect ions with fields and pos s ible subsamp ling 
f ields with several app li ca t ions of a tes t sys tem . 
Est imat ion : 
His torica lly , size dis tribu tion estimat ion was based on either 
the diameter of fea tures on the sect ion or the leng th of a chord 
through a fea ture result ing from a linear intercept ana lysis . Many 
s tereologi s t s  fel t  that the chord method was superior be cause of its 
ma themat ical simp li ci ty . One out come of the linear funct iona l es t ima­
t ion theory is that chord length es timates fai l  to produce unbiased 
es t imates in some situat ions . 
Mul t ivariate Analys i s : 
Mul t ivariate ana lysis is a form of mult ip le regre s s ion , prin­
cipal component s ,  fac tor analysis , or a clus ter ana lys i s , all of which 
has been us ed sparsely in the pas t  by stereologis ts . The nee d  for 
app licat ion and unders tanding of mult ivariate ana lysis methods wil l  be 
greater in the future with increas ed usage of au toma t i c  image analy-
zers. 
Wei be l  (19 73 )  a lso stres sed that proper use of stat is t ical 
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methods play a cent ral role in stereology . In summary ; 
( 1 ) they produce average values of parameters characteri z ing the struc-
tures , 
( 2) t hey indi cate that stereological methods mus t dea l  with increas ing 
numbers of relat e d  structures , 
( 3) the proce dure of se ctioning al lows onl y  a res t ri cted samp le of the 
s tructures to be ana lyz ed , and 
(4) the princip les involved were all based on cons iderations of 
geomet ri c  probabi l i t ies . 
Wei be l ( 1 973) further divided the sampling methods int o  four dif ferent 
types : 
(1 ) di cing of organs int o  tissue cubes , 
(2) de creasi ng the number of those cubes which are cut int o sections 
(thin s li ces ) , one of whi ch is used for analysi s , 
(3) recording of elect ron micrographs from each sec t i on usually 
compri s i ng only a fraction of the section area , and 
(4) applying point count ing proce dures whi ch sacrif i ce an increas ed 
part of the inf ormation cont ained in the micrographs , be caus e al l 
those component s not hi t by tes t probe s are dis regarded , including ; 
(a) randomly dispersed structures , not speci f ically ori ent ed wit h  
res pect t o  the plane of sec t ion , 
(b) layered s t ructures , and 
(c) f as i culated st ructures . 
Wei bel (cf . Briarty , 1975) concluded that it was advisable in 
proper sampling techni ques , to have at leas t one rep re s ent at i ve sample 
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from each section and at leas t fi ve or more sect ions . Steer (1 9 8 1 )  
added that in quant i tat ive micros copy the numbe r  of individ ual animal 
or plant s examine d was usually very low (1 -5) , thus caus ing problems in 
the rel i able es timat ion of error at the uppermos t level of rep li cat i on 
becaus e the mean squares were bas ed on only a few degrees of freedom. 
He sugges ted a more rel i able es timate using the mean square from the 
ne xt lowes t level of rep li cation whi ch would have a larger degree of 
freedom. In addit ion to having adequate samp ling , magni f i cation of the 
mi crographs selected should also be high enough to allow unambi guous 
localizat i on of tes t points within organel les or eas y count ing of 
int ersections between membrane traces and tes t lines . Steer (1 9 8 1 )  
deve loped an ef fect ive system he calle d  spli t  analys i s , whi ch analyz ed 
large scale features at low magni f i cation and ef ficient ly examined main 
components of int e res t at high magnif i cation . Appli cat i on of this 
sys tem was ba s ed on four levels of magni ficat ion : 
(1)  500-2000X light micros copy of tis sue thi cknes s 0 . 5- 1 . 0  �m .  This 
level would be used to es tablish vo lume fractions of each ce ll 
typ e  in the whole tissue and su rface dens i t ies of thei r ce ll and 
nuclear boundari es . Al so , large-s cale features of vacuoles could 
be det ermined at this level ; 
(2) 3000-7 000X using elect ron mi cros copy in studying the cel l  type of 
interes t ;  
(3)  1 0 , 000-20 , 000X us ing elect ron micros copy . This level would study 
the cont ri but i on of individual ce ll components to the whole 
cytop lasm taking micrographs only over the cytoplasm of the 
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requi red·cel l  type and ignoring nuclei and vacuole s ; and 
(4) 30,000-80 , 000X using ele c t ron micros copy . This would conce rn com-
ponent s within a part i cular organe l le su ch as int e rnal membranes . 
This sys tem was convenient in its int erp retat i on be caus e inf or-
mat i on from the highes t level (i . e .  greates t magni f i cation) could be 
relate d  to the whole tis sue by using es timates obt ained at succe s s i vely 
lower levels for increas ing scales of structures . As S teer (198 1 ) 
indicate d , areas of membrane per uni t volume of cytoplasm could be con-
verted to area per uni t vo lume of the cel l  at the ne xt lower level 
using volume fract ion of cytoplasm in the ce l l , and to area per uni t 
volume of tis sue us ing the vo lume fract ion of the ce l l s  in the whole 
tis sue . Consequent ly , this way es timates of the to tal vo lume , surf ace 
area and perhaps the numbe r  of particular ce ll component s in a whole 
t i s sue could be es t imat ed reliably and compared_with the bi ochemi cal or 
physiologi cal ac t ivit ies of that tissue . 
I I . Ult ras t ructural and Functional Change s During the Morphogene tic 
Shi f t , Germinat ion . 
The di rect corre lat ion between the fine structure and funct ion 
of organelles has been shown in several studies over the years , es pe-
ci ally signif i cant development al changes duri ng ge rmination . Duri ng 
this peri od , the embryo resumes gr owth , and is act i vated from its pre-
vious res t ing stage . Dras t i c  changes occur in the organi z ation of the 
membrane sys tem and the organelles of the ce l l .  Jann and Amen (1977) 
def ined germinat ion morphologically as the trans f ormat ion of an embryo 
int o a seedling . Phys iologi cally they defined it as the resumption of 
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metabolism and growth whi ch were earlier de pres s ed or sus pended , and 
the swit ching on of the trans cri p tion of new port i ons of the genetic 
p rogram . Biochemically it  was def ined as  a sequent ial dif ferent iat ion 
of oxi dat ive , and synthet i c  pathways and the res torat ion of bi o chemical 
pathways typi cal of vegetative growth and development . In agreement 
with thi s , Yoo (1970) s tat ed that seed germinat ion rep res ent ed the ter­
mination of dormancy and the res ump t ion of act ive embryo growth . He 
also sugges ted that at the cellular level the proce s s  involved the 
development of pre-e xi s t ing organelles , at the mo lecular level it 
involved primari ly the synthes is or ac tivat ion of mRNA . Jann and Amen 
(1977) furt her elaborat ed the activities that were as s ociated with ger­
minat ion and they clas s i f i ed the events into anat omi c ,  gene t i c , met abo� 
lie and hormonal .  Germinat ion thus encompas sed a mult i t ude of bi oche� 
mi ca! and phys iological act i vit ies which were int ri cately related . 
Of all the component s  in the soybean embryo , l i p i d  has the 
highes t economi c signi f icance followed by protein and then s tarch . 
Hence , the maj ori ty of the studies on soybe an emphas i z e  those storage 
component s . Thes e s tudies showed cons iderable fluctuation in the 
s torage mat eri als during the development of the soybean embryo . Other 
organe lles of abo ut eq ual import ance that are as s oci ated with the 
s torage mat eri als , ei ther during their synthes is or de compos it ion , are 
plas t i ds , mi tochondria , vacuoles , ce ll walls , microbodies , dict yos omes 
and nuclei . There fore , the re lat ions hip between the s e  organel les and 
s torage components has been clos ely studied especi ally during 
q uies cence and duri ng germinat ion . 
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Cragg and Willison ( 1 980) s tudied the ult ras t ructura l  component s 
of the qui es cent bud of Til i a  europaea . They observed ple nt iful oi l 
droplets , smaller quant i t ies of other storage material (protein , 
s t arch) , inact ive di ctyos omes , and an unusual arrangement of 
endoplasmi c ret i culum (E . R . )  p art i cularly a peripheral ret iculum. They 
also found that the oi l drople t s  were not bounded by a membrane . In 
agreement with another s tudy done by Kidwai and Robard s ( 1 969 ), Cragg 
and Wil li s on ind i cated that the pres ence of many seemi ngly inactive 
dictyosomes and the abs ence of a l�rge cent ral vacuole appeared con­
s is tent ly in quies cent ap i cal meris tems . Also thes e quies cent tis sues 
contained many oi l drople t s  but the quant it ies of other s t orage 
mat e ri als vari e d  be tween species . Linden buds examined in Cragg and 
Wi llison ' s  s tudy cont ained both starch and (p resumed) p rotein bodies , 
but in much smaller quant i t ies than oi l .  Thei r  results strongly sup­
ported the contenti on of Bergfeld et al . ( 1 978) t hat s torage oi l 
droplet s  were not surrounded by a typical uni t membrane . This cont ra­
dict ed stat e ment s previ ous ly made by Kidwai and Robards ( 19 69) and 
Kupi la-Ahvenniemi et al . ( 1978) . 
There has be en much confus i on and cont radi c tory int erpre tat ions 
on the ont ogeny of the li pid bodi es , whi ch has le d to confus i ng ter­
minology . The terms oi l drople t , spheros ome and oleos ome have been 
coine d  each with their st ructural def ini t ion .  The crux of the argument 
is the fact that the oi l body some times seems to have a me mbrane 
surrounding it whi le at other times no apparent membrane was as s oci ated 
with it . Fre y-Wys s ling et al . ( 1 963) came up with a theory that oi l 
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bodi es were formed from spherosomes whi ch themselves were de ri ved from 
the E . R . He al so added that both structures were surrounded by a uni t 
membrane . Sorokin ( 1 967) concluded that sphe ros omes and oi l bodi es 
repres ented separate ent i t ies , and that spheros omes were a common 
feature of mos t  vegetat ive ce lls in higher plant s , even in cel l s  which 
did not produce oi l .  However ,  oi l bodies were res t ri ct e d  to cel l s  pro­
duci ng oi l .  She furthe r dif ferent iated be tween the two s t ructures by 
s tat ing that spheros omes had a limit ing membrane whereas oi l bod i es di d 
not . Schwarz enbach ( 1 971 ) agreed with Frey-Wys s ling ( 1 9 63)  tha t  
spherosomes were formed from the E . R .  but changed the terminology , 
ref erring to spherosomes as prospheros omes and oi l bod i es as sphe ros o­
mes . The author indi cated that the spheros omal membrane unde rwent dif­
ferent iat ion during seed maturi ation , resulting in a separation of the 
uni t membrane int o an inner and outer layer , between whi ch li pid 
synthes is took place . The inne r half of the uni t membrane eventual ly 
became invis i ble , leaving the outer hal f  of the uni t membrane to form 
the limit ing membrane of the spheros ome . This evidence sugges t ing a 
half-uni t membrane surrounding the spheros ome ( oi l body ) was further 
subs tant iated by Yat su and Jacks (1 972) who des cri bed an unusual single 
membrane surrounding the sphe rosome in cont ras t to the usual tripart ite 
membrane . In an earlier publi cation Yatsu et al. (1 971 ) compared the 
sphe ros omes from non-oi l  synthes i z ing tissues with oi l bod i es from oi l 
bearing seeds , and concl uded that the two structures were ident i cal and 
should be renamed oleos omes . Smi th ( 1 974) p res ent ed evidence con­
cerning the si te of ori gin of the oi l body . He found sphe ros omes and 
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oi l bod ies to be separate ent it ies , with di f f e rent si tes of ori gin and 
func tion in the ce l l . The spheros omes , which were shown to be pres ent 
in the cel l  be f ore the ons e t  of oi l body formation , were formed from 
the E . R . , and cont ained aci d-glycerophosphatas e .  Smith indi cated that 
one of the functions of the spheros ome was to supply a hydrolytic 
enzyme to the vacuoles in whi ch the aleurone grains su bs equent ly deve­
loped . Smi th als o  found out that oi l bodies developed from smal l areas 
of part i culate materi al in the cytoplasm 8-10  days af t e r  petal fal l ,  
and the oi l body func tion appeared to be si tes of an oi l storage pro­
duct (t ri glyce r i de) whi ch was synthe s i z ed during seed development . 
Res t  and Vaughan ( 1 972) added anot her dimensi on to the con­
fus i on .  They pre s ent ed the i r  observat ions on the storage oi l of Sinapi s  
alba . The oi l bodies were firs t seen in the cytoplas m as a few sphe ri ­
cal bod ies with stainable contents at 1 8  days from pet al fal l .  Thes e  
oi l bod ies did not have a densely staining limi ting membrane , but 
nei ther did they appear to coales ce with adj acent oi l bod i es . The oi l 
bodies seemed to ari s e  di rec t ly from the cytoplasm. · The re was some 
E . R .  pres ent at this stage , but they co uld not find any evi dence to 
sugges t that the oi l bodies aros e  from E . R .  as des cri bed by 
Frey-Wys s ling et al. ( 1 963) . 
Schwarz enbach ' s  ( 1 971 ) t heory for the ori gin of sphe ros omes was 
that the lipid bodies were produced by a loca l accumulat ion of trigly­
ceri de wi thin the lipophi li c middle layer of the tripart i te uni t 
membrane of the E . R .  
Sorokin ( 1 9 67) e labora t ley dif ferenti ated the oi l drople t s  from 
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spheros omes . In earlier papers it was found that the spheros omes con­
tained phospholipids , of uni f orm di ameters and had a limi t ing uni t 
membrane at the boundary of each spheros ome , which in living cel ls pre­
vent ed thei r coales cence . In cont ras t to the sphe ros omes , the res erve 
oi l droplets combined neutral fat , had a wide range of di ameters , and 
eas i ly coales ced int o larger aggregat es . Ne vertheles s , spheros omes and 
oil  droplets were frequent ly confused in the li teratu re , particularly 
in elect ron mi crographs and the regular res erve li pids of the oi l 
bearing seed were of ten ref erred to as sphe ros omes . Sorokin furthe r  
observed spherosomes as fairly cons tant in size , ranging from 0 . 8-1 . 0  
�m in diameter . She als o  stated that smaller spherosomes of about 
1 / 4-1 / 3  the diameter of the large r forms had been des cri bed in a numbe r 
of plant species but the dimens ions of each type of sphe ros ome remained 
cons tant , within the speci es and no trans i t ional forms between them had 
been observed . The res erve oi l bod ies on the other hand , v aried widely 
in size ranging from the limi t of vis i bi li ty to very large globules and 
aggregates . 
The te rm oleosome was la ter int roduced in an at temp t  to elimi­
nate all the confus ion be tween oi l droplets and sphe ros omes . Wanner 
and Theimer ( 1 978) regarded spheros omes and ole osomes as the same ent i­
t ies . They stated that spherosomes ( oleos omes ) o f  cot yledons of rape , 
sunf lower .and watermelon seedlings were de limi ted by a 1 / 2-uni t 
membrane that appeared to be cont inuous with each of the osmiophi lic 
layers of a tripar t i te uni t membrane forming a handle like appendi x to 
the spherosomes . Vigil ( 1 970) cal led oleos omes li pi d-ri ch sphe ri cal 
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bodies . He found that they develo ped within the cytoplasm of wheat 
f lag leaves be fore anthe s i s  and pers is ted throughout leaf matu rat ion 
and senes cence . Oleos omes in the older leaves were found to be up to 
1 4  �m in diameter and bounded by an osmiophi lic layer rathe r  than a 
uni t membrane , and were readi ly seen in flag leaf se ct ions . They were 
·composed mainly of tri acylglyce rol and sterol . Accord ing to Bergfeld , 
et al .  ( 1 9 7 8 ) , elect ron micros copi c and bi ochemical inves t i gations of 
developing embryoni c mus tard cotyledons provided no evi dence for the 
widely accepted hypothesis  that oleos omes of fat -s toring tis sues ori gi­
nated from the E . R .  and were su rrounded by a uni t or 1 / 2-uni t membrane . 
They observed the fi rs t lipid droplets  appearing ( about 1 2-14 days 
af ter pollination) in the ground cytoplasm near the surf ace of plas tids . 
These nas cent lipid drople t s , which lacked any de tectable boundary at. 
this stage , became encircled by ci s ternae of rough E . R .  At the same 
t ime an osmi ophi lic coat of about 3nm thi ckness became de tectable at the 
lipid water inte rface . They als o  observed that in the cot yledon ce lls 
o f  germinat ing seedlings , a cent ri fugally moving front of fat de grada­
t ion moved f rom the ce nt ral vacuole ( s )  t owards the periphery , leaving 
behind col laps e d  coat s of oleosomes . They were de ple t ed of thei r li pid 
contents ( s accules ) , appeared tripart ite in cross sect ion and were 
s tructural ly d i f f erent from the E . R .  membranes . The oleos ome coats 
could be is olated f rom oleos ome preparat ion by extract ing li pids with 
organi c solvent s . They concluded that the oleos ome li pids accumulated 
in the ground cytop lasm and were bounded by a lame l lar s t ructure ori gi­
nat ing de � from prot einaceous elements synthesized by spe ci f i c  
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regi ons o f  the E . R .  Yatsu and Jacks ( 1 972) p repared ghos ts of oleos ome 
coa t s  from peanut cot yledons in whi ch they conc luded that the single­
line oleosome coat vis i ble under E .M .  repres ented an atypi cal bi ologi­
cal membrane ( corresponding to a 1 / 2-uni t membrane) rathe r than a 
nonspeci f i c  abs orption layer . 
Gunning and S teer ( 1 975) , stated that the sphe ros ome cons is ted 
of droplets  of lip i d  which were abundant in some ce lls and sparse or 
absent in others . Thei r numbe rs and di s tri but ion fluctuated according 
to the metabol i c  state of rehydrat ion and germinat ion of seeds . They 
als o  indi cated that the lipid cont ent was usually homogeneous in 
appearance , although exposure to fixat ives su ch as 0s04 may int roduce 
non-homogenei t y .  They added that the spheros omes were not bounded by a 
membrane , but a surf ace skin cons i s t ing of an outer layer of ori ent ed 
lipid mo lecules formed in respons e to the surrounding aqueous environ­
ment of the cytoplasm. 
In order to gain a bet ter unders tanding of the ac tual metaboli sm 
occurring during germinat ion , res earchers have studied dried embryos 
( s eeds) and compared them to the imbibed seeds . Sri vas tava and Pauls on 
( 1 9 68) comment ed that ult ras tructural stuies on dry embryos were rare , 
s ince fixat ives and embedding media fai l to penetrate , ei the r  in part , 
or comp le t e ly , des s i cated seed tissues . They overcame some of the di f­
f i cult ies by us ing aldehyde fixat ives and smal l pieces of tis sue and 
extended the period of embeddi ng . They found that dry embryos of 
Lactuca s ativa ( var . Grand Rapids) were fi lled with res erve prot eins 
and lipids , and that nuclei , mitochondri a , ri bos omes and some membranes 
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s howed the bes t modifications in the dry state while other organel les 
were poorly fi lled . They cont inued the res earch and furthe r s tudied 
the changes during germinat ion . They examined changes on fine struc­
ture and res erve materials of dormant embryos of Lac tuca sativa during 
the fi rs t 4 d ays of germination and dis covered that act i vation of cells 
'began soon af ter the embryos were soaked with a progre s s i ve los s  of 
res erve materi als . Simult aneous ly , the re was an increas e in clari ty of 
organe l les and membrane sys t ems . They admi tted that they did not know 
the fi rst s teps in activat ion of a dormant embryo , but sugges ted 
s everal pointe rs which implicated hormones and template DNA in the 
activat ion of germi nation .  
Bechtel and Pomeranz (1 978 )  e xamined all tissue of ungerminated , 
unimbibed ri ce ge rm , and found similar plas t ids , cont ained osmiophi lic  
globules and phytoferri t in in all ce lls . Some di sp layed a limi ted thy­
lakoid sy s tem and all cont ained cytoplasmic tu bular and ves i cular 
inclus i ons formed by invaginat ions of the outer plas tid membranes . 
They also di s covered that cel ls having inclus ions such as prot ein 
bodies and numerous lipid bodi es were scat tered throughout the 
cytoplasm . In general , they thought that many of the cel l s  were imma­
ture and would unde rgo extens ive di f ferent iat ion during ge rminat ion . 
Horne r and Arnot t  (1 9 66) t ried to follow the me tabo l i c  ac tivi­
t ies during pre - and pos t-ge rminat ion of Yucca in chronologi cal orde r .  
Thei r results showed that the ungerminated seeds combined large amount s 
of prot eins and oi ls but did not contain starch . Protein and oi l were 
in membrane-bound bod ies wi thin the cells of both the embryo and the 
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peri s perm .  I n  addi t ion res erve carbohydrates were found i n  thick 
peri s perm .  Unlike the findings of Pazur et al .  ( 1 9 6 2 )  in sunf lower and 
soybean , Horner and Arnot t  found that the fi rs t changes that occurred 
in the Yuc ca seed af ter hydration was the dis appearance of protein 
bodi es which were stored in procambial cel ls . They reas oned that af ter 
hydrolysis the proteins were trans ported through the embryoni c con­
duct ing sys tem to regions of growth . They presumed that the hydrolysis  
product s were trans port ed to  growth cent ers where they were uti lized in 
the synthes i s  of new prot oplasm. In_ addit ion , no de creas e in car­
bohydrates was observed in the cel l  wal ls of the embryo . Howeve r ,  
there was s tarch formation and accumulat ion short ly afte r  ge rminat ion 
which was mos t  clo s e ly correlated with protein hydrolys is and breakdown 
of lipids . Yoo ( 1 970) s ugges ted that imbibi t ion marked the beginning 
of germinat i on which appeared to be simply the activat ion of ce l lular 
organelles and development of vacuoles and di ctyos omes during the pro­
ces s of germination . He found very li t t le change in the nucleus by 4 8  
hours soaking , but cytoplasmi c organelles unde rwent de ve lopment al 
changes . He als o  dis covered that the re was a proliferat ion of E . R . , 
the appearance of di ctyos omes and an inward migration of li pid bodi es . 
Mos t of the s e  changes he observed within 8 hours af ter soaking started . 
Plas t ids , mi t ochondri a ,  protein bodi es and prot ein crys talline bodies 
were also ident i f ied , and fol lowed their own development al changes .  
Plas ti ds and nuclei showed the leas t change . Cardemi l and Reine ro 
( 1 9 8 2) f ound changes in the starch and prot ein res erves of Araucaria 
araucana embryo and megagamet ophyte tis sue during the fi rs t 90 hours 
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of the s tart of imb i bi t ion . They dis covered that : ( 1 ) the s tarch con­
t ent of the embryo ( 30%) de creas ed rapidly unt i l  radi cle prot rus ion (40 
hours of germinat ion) and remained relat ively cons tant < � 9%) ; after 
that , ( 2) s tarch content of the megagame tophyte decreas ed s lowly 
throughout 90 hours ; ( 3) amylas e act ivity and soluble carbohydrate con­
t ent of the embryo peaked rapidly at 20 hours , declined rap idly unt i l  
ge rmi nat ion and increas ed slowly the reaf ter; and (4) t otal amylas e 
activity of the me gagame tophyte did not change marked l y .  I n  addi t ion 
they found that the main res erves for embryo growth and development in 
A . araucana seeds were carbohydrates . 
Hal lum et al . ( 1 972) e laborat ed on the bi ochemi ca l and fine 
s tructural changes during ge rmination . 
the imbibi t on s t ages int o  three phas es : 
For convenience they divided 
Phas e I was a short period (10 
minutes ) o f  physi cal wet t ing; Phas e I I  was a longer period (1 hour ) 
when lit t le furthe r imbibi tion occurred ; and Phas e I I I  was in cont inuous 
water uptake . They sugges ted that the las t  phas e coinci ded with an 
i ncreas e in resp i rat ion which coincided with an increas e in the numbe r 
of mi tochondr i a  and of thei r cri s tae . Changes in fine s tructure became 
evident in al l organel les in Phas e I I I , af ter 2 hours of imb i bi t ion . 
In the unimbibed embryo , endoplasmi c  reti culum was found to be pres ent 
as short cres cent s as s oci ated with elect ron lucent bod i es , but in Phase 
I I I  the E . R .  prolif erated to form many surrounding ci rcle t s . One hour 
later these ci rclets be came fewer and the E . R .  was then seen in clos e  
ass oci at ion wi th the nuclear membrane . They indi cat ed that from s tu­
dies on monocot embryos prot ein synthesis was known to start within 30 
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minutes af ter water became avai lable . However ,  the i r  s tudies showed 
that nuclei c aci d  ( NA) s ynthes is was de layed for some hours . They also 
indi cated that component s of  early prot ein synthesis were s tored within 
the embryo in the dry stat e but nucleic aci d  synthesis  was de pendent 
upon a preparatory proces s  occurring during the early hours of imbibi­
.t ion . 
Hallam et al . (1 9 7 2 )  went further int o fine r de tai ls on the 
organe llar changes during progres s i ve hours of water soaking . After 2 
hours they found out that with the e�ception of an increas e in the 
number of cri s tae within the mitochondri a there was no apparent di f­
ference in fine s tructure from that of the uni mbi bed embryo . Up to 
this time they dis covered small cres cent s of rough endoplas mic ret icu­
lum (RER) ass oci ated with elect ron lucent bodies and ri bos omes at tached 
to the membranes . Three hours la ter , they observed electron lucent 
bod ies enri ched by ER and di ctyos omes appeared wel l de f ined with 
numerous vesi cles as s oci ated with them. By cont ras t ,  howeve r ,  Yoo 
( 1 9 70) f ound that di ctyos omes in Pisum remained as flattened ves i c les 
up to 8 hours of imbi bit ion . Four hours later they showed mi to chondria 
with extens ive cri s tae , and some were in apparent divi s i on . At 7-24 
hours they found that the prolif erat ion of ER f rom the nucle ar membrane 
i ncreas ed rapidly , and by 9 hours extens ive membranous sheets  were 
f ormed . They als o  found that up to this time numerous lipid bod ies 
whi ch were aligned along the plas malemma became cons i de rably reduced in 
number .  At these later s tages many lipid bodi es were found di s tr i buted 
throughout the cytop lasm.  Durzan et al . (1 971)  s tudied the metabolism 
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and subce llular organizat ion of the Jack pine embryo ( Pinus banksiana) 
during germination . In agreement with mos t s tudi es , they found that 
the cytoplasm of dormant ce lls of the cotyledon was packed with 
nutri ent res erves compos e d  mainly of protein , lipids and carbohydrates . 
Cytoplasm apart from s torage res erve was spars e and dehydrated . 
· Dormancy was evidenced by the irregular out line of nuclei and by wide 
di s tr i bution of nut ri t ive s torage bodies . Af ter 12 hours of imbibi t ion 
expanded nuclei and indent ations created by the packed cytoplasm di sap­
peare d and protein bodies were undergoing di gestion . Twent y-four 
hours la ter prot ein bodies appeared hydrated , and no elaborate 
endoplasmi c re t i culum ( ER) was apparent . By 48 hours , mobi lization and 
diges t i on of nutri ent res e rves was advanced as polys ome-like strand s 
and par t i cles appeare d around the nucleus , mitochondri a ,  unident ified 
bodies and proplas tids . Storage bodies remained dispers ed throughout 
the cytoplasm . By 92 hours the decreas e of to tal soluble protein 
corresponded to the occurrence of large ac t ivit ies in prot ein bodies 
and storage prot ein als o  di sappeared . 
In agreement wi th ot he r au thors , Harri s on ( 197 7 )  f ound that 
unimbibed seeds cont ained numerous prot ein and lipid bod i es but not 
app re ciable carbohydrate res erves . He found that li pid res e rves were 
uti lized in seeds , s lowly in seeds sown aseptically ont o medium lacking 
a carbohydrate source , but more rapidly on medium cont aining su cros e .  
He als o  found degenerat ing lipid bodies of ten closely as s o ci ated with 
mi t ochondri a ,  but glyoxys omes were not evident at any time during ge r­
minat ion .  Nei ther di ctyos omes nor rough ER were found in the ce l ls of 
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seedlings grown on sugarless medium .  
Several authors have used the res ting cambium t o  study the 
s tructural and funct ional aspect of organel les at the res t ing stage , to 
develop a be t ter unders tanding of qui es cence and do rmancy .  Some simi­
lari t ies be tween qui es cent api cal meri s tems and res t ing cambium in 
'thei r ce llular ultras tructure were obs erved . For ins tance the same 
elect ron opaque subs tance found within cot yledons of Bras s i ca napus and 
�· alba observed by Frey-Wyss ling (1 963)  was observed in res ting cam­
bium of Fagus sylvati ca s tudied by K�dwai and Robards ( 1 9 69 ) . They 
recorded a simi lar type of des cript ion of ce llular fine structure which 
had als o  been found among quies cent cells . According to the i r  fin­
dings , ce l l s  of the res ting cambium cont ained strands of smooth ER 
whi ch was of ten arranged as a seri es of paralle l  membranes . Single 
membrane bound bodies of di f ferent types including li pid dr oplets , pro­
t ein bodi es many different int ermedi ate forms , empty structures and 
vacuoles were pres ent . They sugges ted that vacuoles were formed by the 
progress ive dis s olut i on of stored li pids and prot ein , during the ons et 
of cambial act ivity . Acco rding to this study , res ting cambium plas tids 
cont ained numerous starch grains whi ch were also common in wil low and 
ash .  In cont ras t to the ves i culate smooth ER of wil low (Robards and · 
Kidwai , 1 9 69) , the ER here was ci s t ernal and les s  smooth . Oi l droplets 
were als o  found . The pres ence of protein and li pid bod ies at vari ous 
s tages sugges ted the format ion of vacuoles by a degene rative proce s s  
and sugges ted that the material des cri bed had jus t  started t o  become 
active . Studies such as Kidwai and Robards ' not only help di f feren-
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t iate between quies cence and dormancy but also add anothe r dimens i on to 
the unders t anding of res t ing cells , the metabo l i c  act ivi ties and fine 
s tructures involved during embryogeni c act ivation . 
The ori entation of li pid bodi es has als o  be en of great int e res t 
in res t ing cambia . Robards (1 968)  f ound elect ron opaque lipid bodi es 
· ini t iated in the ci s ternae of the ER and 100ved toward the wall . 
O ' Bri en ( 1 9 6 7 )  s ugges ted the pos s i bi i ty that lipids may local ly inhibit 
wall synthes i s . If this could be subs tant iate d , large de posi t s  of this 
materi al at the sit es of the di fferent iat ing pi ts may indi cate the 
local inhi bi t i on of secondary wall synthes i s , thus cont ri but ing to the 
further elaborat i on of pi t s . In Robards ' s tudy of res ting cambial 
cells , he found smooth ER , free ri bos omes , oi l drople t s  and prot ein 
bodies . He als o  found that they were comparatively su rrounded by a 
clus ter of plas t ids and mitochondria , that ac tive cambial cel l s  and 
young dif f erent iat ing xylem element s were hi ghly vacuolate and con­
taine d rough ER and polyri bos omes . The Golg i apparatus was ac tive in 
the product ion of ves i cles and the dis tri but ion of organel les was a 
func t ion of vacuolat ion of the ce ll . Robard s sugges ted that the li pid 
drople ts and pro t ein bodies were storage materi als whi ch were requi red 
during the fir s t  stages of dif ferent iat ion at the be ginni ng of the 
growing peri od . Jus t like quies cent buds , Robards noted that the cel ls 
in the res t ing cambium were not comp le t e ly dormant . One of the indi ca­
tions was that the res ting cambium was not highly vacuolat e but the 
diff erent iat ing cells rap idly be came so . 
Beakes (1 980 ) e laborated on changes in organel lar s tatus and 
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as s ociat ions of Saprolegnia ferax prior to and during ge rmiant ion . He 
not i ce d  a steady ac cumulat ion of li pid and dens e body res e rves duri ng 
oos phere di fferent iat ion and at the same time the overall s tatus quo of 
other organe lles was maintained . At the ons et of ge rminat ion the inne r 
oosphere wall was rap idly diges ted and normal level s  of cytoplasmic 
organel les were res t ored . In addi t ion the neutral lip i d  fract ion 
progres s ively declined indi cating that fat ty acids were highly effi­
cient energy stores , yielding twice as much ene rgy on oxi dat ion as 
ei ther carbohydrates or proteins . Lipid droplets rep res ent e d  the cel l ' s  
maj or ene rgy inves tment . Beakes be lieves both microbodies and 
mi t ochondria were di rect ly involved in neutral li pid metabolism,  and 
that a-oxi dat i on of fat ty acids  could have occurred within mi tochondria 
wi th the result ing acyl-CoA being oxidized via the ci tric  aci d  cycle . 
This could have been the main site of li pid catabolism especially when 
mi tochondria and re t i cular bodies became as s ociated with li p i d  droplets  
and dens e-body ves i cles in advanced germlings and gemmae . Beakes ' 
conclus i ons compared favorably with Srivas tava and Pauls on ' s  (1 9 68 ) 
s tudy of the embryo of Lactuca sativa during germinat ion . They s tudied 
the embryo during the fi rs t four days of germinat ion and di s covered 
that act ivat i on of ce l ls be gan soon af ter the embryos were soaked . 
They als o  found that soaking involved a progres s ive los s  of res e rve 
materials , increas ed clari ty of organelles and membrane sys tems , and 
develo pment of structures ei ther absent or pres ent in a highly modi fied 
s tate in the dormant embryo . Bimpong and Hi ckman (1 9 7 5 )  made simi lar 
observat ions on germinat ing cys ts of Phytophthera palmivore , whereby as 
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germinat ion proceede d , lipid bodies coa les ced with each other and wi th 
adj acent crys t alline ves i c les . They observed lipid breakdown products 
appeared as osmi ophi li c network-like materi al , and the cont ent s of 
dis int egrat i ng crys talline ves i cles res embled those of lip i d  bodies . 
They als o  not i ced a cent ral vacuole being formed ins ide the body of the 
cys t . Bimpong (1 9 7 5 )  conducted ano ther s tudy whereby lipids , car­
bohydrates , proteins and enzymes were part icularly as s ayed during a 
progres s ive peri od of ge rminat ion . He concluded that the ut i lizat ion 
of lipids for mo t i li t y  and ge rminat iQn rais ed the pos s i bi li t y  of the 
involvement of the glyoxylate cycle in conversion of fat s  to car­
bohydrates . Thi s  conclus i on explained the rapid decreas e of lipid 
bodi es but signi f i cant increas e of  carbohydrates and prot eins during 
germinat ion . Ruben and S t anghellini (1 9 7 8 )  s tudi ed morphologi cal 
changes during the early st ages of germinat ion of Pythium asphanider­
matum , where by the cent ral globule di s t orted in shape and be came par­
t ially surrounded by vacuoles .  They thought these changes ind i cated 
the s torage res erves of the globule had begun . to be metabolized . They 
had als o  not i ced that storage bodies eventual ly be came de ns e ly 
osmi ophi li c ,  indi cating that the lipid cont ent s had undergone an 
increas e in the degree of uns aturat ion . 
One par t i cular problem encount ered in studying the shoot apex 
ul tras t ructurally was the compari s on of cytological zonat i on to anato- · 
mi ca! zonat i on of the growing point . Many clas s i f i cat ions of anatomi­
cal zonat ion have been di s cus sed in the li terature ( Popham , 1 9 6 6 ; 
Gif ford and Cors on , 1 97 1 ) . The re has been concern regarding 
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ult ras tructural cytological variat ion within the s e  zones . Some authors 
have claimed that the cytoplasmi c  content was ident i cal in all the 
z ones . Sawhney ,  et al .  (1 9 8 1 )  s tudied the ult ras t ructure of the 
cent ral z one of ce l l s  of the shoot apex of Helianthus annuus . They 
showed that in mo s t  respects the cytoplasmi c component s of the cent ral 
zone ce lls were simi lar to those of the mitotically act ive peripheral 
zone ce lls . Simi lari t y  of st ructure and dis tribution among 
mi tochondria , d ic tyos omes , ER , ri bos omes and mi crotubules acros s zones 
als o  exis ted . The only striking dif!erence that they found was the 
pre s ence of starch cont aining plas tids in the cent ral zone and the two 
tuni ca layers , and the i r  absence in the periphe ra l and immedi ately sub­
j acent regi ons of the pi th ri b meri s t em. Starch cont aining plas t ids 
were als o  obs e rved in the di fferent i at ing pi th cells . The y  concluded 
that the i r  s tudy provided conf i rmat ion of the observat ions of ot her 
workers that the fine structure of qui es c�nt meri s tem ce l l s  added 
li t t le to our unders t anding of quies cence . In mos t res pect s the 
cent ral zone ce lls of H .  annuus di d not di ffer from those of the more 
mi tot ically act i ve peripheral zone . They pos sessed the same 
cytoplasmi c components apparent ly in the same funct ional state . 
Cent ral zone ce lls were not inact ive mi totically , mere ly le s s  act i ve · 
than the peri pheral and subj acent ce lls . Davis et al . (1 9 7 9 )  con­
firmed S awhne y ' s  s tudy in that they als o  found that the cyt ologi cally 
dis t inc tive cent ral zone of the vegetat ive shoot apex of Hel i anthus 
annuus had a mi t ot i c  frequency cons iderably lower than that of the 
surrounding periphe ra l  zone in int act plant s . Langenauer et al .  (1 974) 
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and S teeves e t  al .  (1 969 ) als o carried out extens i ve s tudies on the 
ultras tructure of H .  annuus . Both dis cove red that qui es cent ce ll popu­
lat i ons in ap i ca l  me ri s tems exhibi ted a quies cent cent ral z one . 
S teeves et al .  had obs e rved that the vegetat ive shoot ap ex of H .  
annuus cont ained a cent ral zone in whi ch the cel l  nucle i were relat i­
vely large and s tained faint ly with the Feulgen reac t ion . Booker and 
Dwiredi ( 1 9 7 2 )  dis covered that the la tera l  bud meri s tems of 
Trades cantia paludosa showed a characteri s t i c  cytohis to logi cal z onat ion 
during dormancy.  They not i ce d  that at the ext reme tip of the bud apex 
the ce lls rare ly synthes i z ed nuclear DNA or underwent mit o t i c  di vis i on .  
This zone they termed ' zone o f  inhibi t ion ' .  Howeve r ,  s o  far no evi­
dence has ind i cated any vari at ion in the cytoplasmi c cont ent . 
There have been report s of structural changes occurring 
during the ·early hou rs of germinati on in embryos of Pisum (Yoo , 1 9 7 0 ) ; 
and Pinus ( Durzan et al . , 1 9 7 1 ) . As for soybe an seeds , the re has been 
s evera l  studies publ i s he d . Adams et al .  ( 1 9 8 1 )  f ound that the de ve­
loping embryo accumu la t ed starch during deve lopment and ut i li z ed it 
bef ore matu ri t y , so that the final mature seed had about 2 % s tarch . In 
an earlier s tudy Adams et al .  ( 1 9 80 )  had indi cated that immatu re 
soybean seeds accumulated star ch a8 a trans ient res erve materi al whi ch 
was later uti li z ed in development . They hypothe s i z ed that ge rminat ing 
seeds accumulated s tarch res erves as a result of gl uconeogenes i s  from 
s torage li pid . Developing beans showed a rap id increas e in 8-amylas e 
activity whi ch cont inued int o  early germination be fore de clining .  A 
rapid increas e in starch cont ent of ge rminat ing soybean was report ed by 
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Von Ohlen (1 9 3 1 ) . Starch grains were observed in soybe an cotyledons 
af ter 20 minutes of imb i bi t ion by Webs ter and Leopold (1 9 7 7 ) . It is 
int eres t ing to note that oi l cont ent in germinat ing soybean cotyle dons 
rapidly decline d  af ter the second day of germinat ion as indi cated by 
McAlis ter and Krobe r (1 9 5 1 ) . Mos t  probably the newly formed s t ar ch was 
produced by gluconeogenes i s  using precurs ors from oi l res erves . Pari s h  
and Leopold (1 9 7 7) s tudied the soybean during water imb i bi t ion and 
dis covered that several very signif i cant phys i cal and bi o chemical pro­
ces s es were taking place in the firs t few minutes of wate r  upt ake . 
They found that the re was an inrush of water ac companied by a rapi d  
l o s s  of solutes from the ce lls an d  a releas e of absorbed gas . The ce l l  
membranes reorgani z ed from a presumably porous condi t ion int o ef fec­
t ively funct i oning semipermeable barri ers . This find was in agreement 
with Webster and Leopold (1 9 7 7) who elaborated on ult ras tructural 
changes . They compared the dry se ed and the imbibed seed and di s co­
vered that the plasma membrane in ce l ls of dr y seeds was di s organi z ed 
and dis rupted whi ch be came relat ively int act and cont inuous upon imbi­
bi t ion int o a network of ER ves i cles and tu bules . No evidence of su ch 
a ne twork was dis ce rned in dry seeds where membranes were di s pers ed 
throughout the cytop lasm and around the margin of prot ein bodies . 
Mit ochondri a ,  which in dry tis sue were di s torted and nearly devoid of 
int ernal s t ructure , were round or oval and were bound by an ins et 
membrane enclos ing numerous cris tae and a dens e stroma in imb i bed 
ce lls . Star ch grains were developed in proplas tids of imbibed ce lls . 
They also observed that , as ce lls became hydrated , the archi tecture of 
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the membrane changed from a relative ly porous , " he xagonal "  s tate t o  a 
more s table "lamel lar " conf iguration . The la tter structure precludes 
free dif fusion of solutes and thus would slow down the rate of imbi bi­
tion . They conclude d that the swif tnes s with which membranes and orga­
nel les were structura l ly al tered during imbi bi t ion was a ref lect ion of 
their ef f ecti veness  in rap i dly modify ing solut e los s  and solvent ent ry. 
Obendo rf and Hobbs ( 1 9 70) s tudied the physica l as pect of imb i bi tion of 
soybean in te rms of temperature sens itivity during imbibi t ion . They 
found that rates of  imb i bit ion were af fected more by temperature than 
by seed mois tu re cont ent . Pazu r et al . ( 1 9 6 2 )  s tudied the bi ochemical 
as pect during ge rmination es peci ally in the metabo lism of ol igo­
sacchari des and found that sucros e ,  raf finos e and stachyose were ut i­
lized rapidly in the met abolic processes of germinating soybe ans . Of 
the cons t i tuent uni ts from the oligos acchari de , D-fruct ose and D­
glucose were readi ly de tect able in ext racts from the beans but only 
traces of D-galactose could be found . They int erpreted this res ult to 
indi cate a rap id ut i lization of the galactose from the ol igo sacchari -
des . 
Overall , Khan (1 9 7 7 , 1 982)  has provided great document at ion that 
elabo rates and summari zes the pos s ible activit ies that could take place 
in the seed embryo duri ng ge rminat ion . He has document ed the phy­
s iology and bi ochemi s try of seed development , dormancy and germinat ion . 
Wei be l (1 9 8 1 )  indi cated that bi ochemical and physiological s tudies such 
as Khan ' s  have to be corre lated to and compared with the morphometric 
inf ormation obt ained from the ce l l ' s  ult ras tructure . Then and only 
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then can one attempt to at tain as complete knowledge as pos s i ble on the 
func t ion structure relat ions of the cell especially during a develop-
mental s tage whe re the organism is unde rgoing a morphogene t i c  shif t ,  
(such as from quies cence to germina t ion ) . 
I II . Quant i f iat ions o f  ultras t ructural studies using s tere ological 
me thods and s ta t i s tical analysi s  
The des igns f o r  biological res earch seems directed toward more 
sophi s t i cat ion , not only in the use of highly sens i t i ve measuring devi-
ces but als o  in the elabora t ion of rules on how to be s t divide the 
ef fort among the sampling stages and statis tical analysis (Weibel , 
198 1 ) . 
S tereological me thods have been one of the means of sophis t ica-
t ion in ultras t ructural studies and has jus t  recent ly been used in quan-
t if ication of ult ras tructural data. Stereological method s cons i s t  of a 
body of ma themat i cal rules rela ting three dimens ional measurement s  
obtained on sec t ions o f  a structure. The advancement i s  now le ading 
toward more ref ine d ,  three dimens ional, accura te measu rement s of the 
cell' s ult ra s t ructure .  
One of the fi rst  au thors who saw the importance o f  more quan-
t if icat ion in ultras t ructural resa rch was Loud ( 1962 ). He indicated 
that quant itat ive analysis of the subcellular architecture revealed by 
elect ron mi cros copy was a logical step in the investigat ion of the nor-
mal funct ioning of cells and their pathological altera t ions . 
For comparing cells in which relatively small quant itat ive dif-
ferences in compos it ion are found , it  was neces sary to have a sy s temat ic 
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t echnique for the es timat ion of structures . S tereologi cal me thods were 
found to be a sui t able sys t emat i c  technique . By de fini t ion , quali tative 
measurement s from two dimens i onal cross-sections can be extended to the 
real three-d imens ional s tructure of the ce ll . Als o , the vo lume frac­
tion of the cytoplasm occupied by formed bodi es and membrane space is 
numeri cally ident i ca l  with the area (Loud , 1 962) . 
Hans E li as (cf . Underwood , 1 97 0) , then the pre s i dent of the 
Internati onal S ociety for S tereology , defined s tereology by stat ing : 
" Stereology , s ensu s tricto , deals with a body of methods for the 
exploration of three-d imens ional space , when only 2 -d imens i onal sec­
tions through soli d  bod i es or thei r proj ect ions on a surf ace are 
avai lable . Thus , stereology could als o  be cal led ext rapola t ion from 
two-to-three dimens i onal space . 
His t ori cally , one can hardly dis cus s stereologi cal met hods 
without ment i oning Wei be l (1 9 6 6 , 1 9 7 3 , 1 98 1 ) , who has studi ed and deve­
loped some of the stereological methods for ult ras t ructural studies . 
Wei bel (1 9 7 3 )  claimed that morphometri c  inf ormation was obt ained by 
applicat ion of stereologi c methods in light micros copy and elect ron 
mi cros copy of tis sue sect ions , thus allowing a quant i t at i ve de f ini t ion 
of organ models . Thes e serve to corre late structure and funct ion quan­
titat ively and provide ins ight int o internal funct ional proce s s es . 
Wei be l (1 9 6 7 a and b) f ores aw seve ral app li cations for morpho­
metric analysis : to study problems of morphogenes i s  quant i t at ively and 
be content with results indi cat ing growth rat es with good ac curacy; to 
apply quant i t at ive techniq ues in the analys is of experi ment al s tudi es ; 
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and to do compara t ive s tudies where the structural adap tat ion of an 
organ to different environmental condit ions forms par t  of the adap­
tat ion of the ent ire organism to dif ferent funct ional requ irement s .  
Weibel also stated that the true interior of a sys tem was inacce s s ible 
to direct inve s tigat ion and since it �pp li ed to all domain res earch , 
s tereologi ca l  method s had a very wide app li cat ion in all fields of 
res earch . Weibe l ( 1 9 6 7 a) indicated that it was neces sary to obt ain the 
mos t  comp le t e  knowle dge pos s i ble of structura l  compos i t ion and func­
t ional behavior of the ' black-box r�ion ' , and he sugges ted that the 
informa t ion should inc lude a determinat ion of all element s in terms of 
biochemical ,  b iophysi ca l  and morphological characteris tics , geometric 
propert ies and dimens ions in terms of  biological behavior . 
Furthermore , an exact knowledge of the architecture of an ent ire 
sys tem , of  the spa t ial rela tions and of the re lative importance of the 
element s would form an es sent ial bas is for the cons idera t ions . Weibe l 
( 19 67a) conc luded tha t the funct iona l characteris tics of the se models 
are de f ined by theory and experiment , while their structura l  properties 
are given by morphome t ry . 
Underwood ( 1 9 70) has s tudied extens ively in this field , and 
developed some of the ba s i c  s tereologica l  methods and formu las . He 
s tated that quant itat ive s tereology at tempted to charac teri z e  numeri­
cally the geometrica l  aspects of those features of the micros tructu re 
of interest . Unde rwood , Weibe l and other ma jor au thors in this field 
have carried out severa l  quant itat ive ult ras tructura l  s tudies in the 
process showing the app li cat ions of stereologica l  methods .  Thes e  par-
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ticular studies encompas s ed a variety o f  res earch areas thus port raying 
the wide appli cat ions of the s e  methods . 
A great conce rn for stereologis ts is in the proper use of a gri d  
system. I t  i s  one o f  the cruci al aspect s i n  ge t t ing accurate result s . 
Berlyn and Miks che ( 1 9 7 6) des cri bed the us e of a gri d  sys tem for point 
count ing , the points of whi ch serve as a stat i s t i cal sample to es ti­
mate the quant i t ies of vari ous component s of a tissue . Steer ( 1 98 1 )  
elabo rated more on the type of gri d  systems : the point count ing gri ds 
-- a lat t i ce of 1 00-400 poi nt s /8x 1 0  inch sheet ; the square do uble lat­
t i ce gri ds whi ch are characteri z ed by the rat io of maj o r  ( coarse) 
point s to minor ( f ine) points whi ch are the mos t common ; and li ne 
intersect gri ds with clos ely spaced lines leading to a di rec t  increas e 
in the amount of work involved in scanning along them with onl y  a small 
i ncreas e in informa t ion . 
Moore et al .  ( 1 9 7 7) report ed their de s ign of a simp le , re lati­
vely inexpens ive gri d  whi ch permi t ted the quant ificat ion of ce llular 
cons t i tuent s from light and elect ron mi crographs . They indi cat ed its 
appli cabi li t y  to a variety of morphometric and stereologic techniq ues 
and required no elect roni c equipment � In cont ras t to the use of gri ds 
in the phot ographic proces s ,  it did not req ui re addit ional point s to be 
made speci f i cally for stereo logi c analysis . Thi s gri d  was esp eci ally 
ues ful among probes as s oci ated with the meaningful compari s on of light 
and elect ron mi crographs of normal and experiment al tis sues . However 
further res earch needs to be done to validate such compari s on .  Boyde 
et al . (1 9 74 )  a ls o  used a special gri d method that has been evo lved for 
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s canning elect ron mi cros copy . They used a self-gene rat ed superi mposed 
gri d which compens ated for the non-lineari ty of the CRT image , since 
CRT dis play whi ch was phot ographed in the SEM may suf fer from con­
s iderable non-lineari ty . There are dif ferences in the magnif i cation of 
di ff erent part s  of the SEM image according to the i r  si tuati on on the 
CRT image . In an earlier paper , Boyde (1 9 7 0  cf . Boyde et al . , 1 9 74 )  
s howed that a simi lar gri d  could be generated and superimpos ed on each 
photograph by making us e of the reliable frame and line speeds on the 
SEM s can gene rator . He also indicated that even if there was no 
dis t ort ion of the ras ter in the SEM column the self-generated unmodu­
lat ed gri d  pat tern of the se cond CRT could als o  be used as the 
s tereologi cal gri d .  Boyde et al .  (1 9 74)  i llus trated the app li cat ion of 
this method to a problem which had not been res olved sat i s f actori ly by · 
light or transmi s s i on elect ron micros copy . They showed that superim­
posi t ion of a standard gri d  on an image recorded wi th the SEM used in 
thei r study would have int roduced errors due to the di s tort ion at the 
edges of the field . They dis covered that their me thod of using the 
self-generated gri d  for a simp le stereologi cal analysis had the advan­
tage that the gri d  int ersect ions occurred at equal spacings on the spe­
cimen even though not on the recorded phot ograph . Thus , the use of 
self-generat ed , superimpos ed gri ds of the type sugges ted by Boyde as 
s imp le stereological net s  should se rve to tide us over the pe ri od 
during whi ch the pract icing elect ron micros copis t  mus t  suff e r  the pre­
sence of non-linear CRT displays . 
There have been several au thors who have used stereological 
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me thods to quant i t at ively analyz e their ult ras tructural dat a .  Fos sum 
and Coutrik ( 1 9 7 7 )  compared the volume dens ity of di ctyos omes and the 
volume and surf ace dens i ty of the RER o f  unt reated rat pi tui t ary ce lls 
with thyroli be rin treated cells . They took EM pi ctures at l O , OOOX f rom 
all cells pres ent in one gri d  square selected at random. For statis t!-
cal analys is , they used a non-parametri c  rank tes t of Wilcoxon to com-
pare the di f fe rent cell populat ions , whereby each measurement from the 
two populations to be compared was given a rank number . In the i r  
s tereologi c analysis , they expres s ed Vv (volume dens i t y )  as the ratio 
of the numbe r  of tes t points (P) f alling on cytoplasm (Vv=P-organelle ) , 
P-cytoplasm 
surface dens i t y  (Sv ) of ER was calculated as 2 X the rat io be tween the 
number of int ersect ions be tween tes t lines and PER (I) and the to tal 
length of tes t  lines fa lling on cytoplasm ( L) (Sv=2 I-RER/ L) at the 9 5 %  
conf idence int erval . Fos sum and Cautvik thus compared the vo lume den-
s i ty of Golgi comp lexes and the vo lume and su rf ace dens i t ies of RER in 
unt reated and thyroli berin treated ce lls . They dis covered that al l 
t hree morphological parameters increas ed af ter the thy ro l i beri n  treat-
ment in ce lls secre t ing prolactin only (GH4 C1 ) •  They als o  obs erved 
increas ed in prolac t in synthes i s  corre lated the releas e with the 
morphologi ca l  ef fects of thyrolibe rin treatment . From the s e  s tu di es , 
Fos sum and Gautvik implied that the increas e of prolact in secretion , at 
leas t in part , was due to increas ed prolact in synthesis . 
Rather than us i ng point count , Cons idine et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) used the 
linear me thod and regres s i on analys is . They carri ed out stereological 
analysis of cel l  prolif erat ion during early floret de velopment and com-
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pared develo pmental processes in fert i le and steri le flore t sit es . 
They als o  examined the propos i ti on that nas cent meris tems were formed 
prior to format ion of a new axis by ant i clinal ce ll di visi ons . They 
carried out two set s of regres s ion analyses , one on nu cle i c  aci d  con­
tent and the other on epi dermal ce l l  number , whereby the independent 
vari able , epidermal ce l l  numbe r ,  was de ri ved from s tereologi cal con­
s i derat ion of the probabi li ty of intersect ing a ce l l  in a sect ion from 
as sumpt ions conce rning morphology of the floret . They als o  use d  the 
number of cel ls int e rsected in each - subtending lemma primo rdium N as a 
sens i t ive index of deve lo ping nucleic aci d  content of sec t ions of spike­
lets plo t ted agains t N • They then fi t ted linear regres s i on and ana­
lyz ed dat a  with an ana lysi s  of covariance . Cons idine et al .  claimed 
that a similar approach ha been adapted to compare rate of ce l l  proli­
ferat ion in the two genot ypes , fert ile Gabo and base-s teri le 
S t3 vari et ies of wheat , whe reby the independent vari able , epi de rmal cell 
number , was de ri ved from s tereologi cal cons i derat ions of  the probabi­
lity of intersecting a ce l l  in a sect ion and from as sumptions con­
cerning morphology of the floret . Cons idine et al . then claimed that a 
res arch of that kind gave a proper appreci at ion of the ac tual di f fe ren­
ces in rate of development whi ch would have been somewhat masked by use 
of linear int ercepts . The result s from their stereolog i cal analys is 
s howed that cel l  number in the floret meris tems of Gabo increas ed expo­
nent ially during de velo pment . By cont ras t ,  in S t3 , whi le there was a 
s igni f i cant increas e in ce l l  number it was at a dras t i cally reduced 
rate . They als o  obs e rved that the int ercept values were clo s e  to zero , 
indi cating that onl y  one or two ce lls ini t iated f lo ra l  me ri s tem deve­
lopment . From this they concluded that the fert i li t y  al leles exert ed 
the i r  ef f ec t  prior to the appearance of a vis i ble floral primo rd ium , 
and probably af ter ini t iat ion of the lemma . 
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Landay e t  al . (1 9 7 7) used point count s for thei r  stereological 
analysis but used a three-way analysis of vari ance ins t ead of non­
parame t ri c .  They d i d  a stereological analys is of the s trat if i ed 
epithelium of normal human buccal mucosa .  Samp ling in the tissue blo ck 
was random but in elect ron micrographs it was bas ed on a mode l of stra­
t if i cat ion . For thei r point counts they used a coherent double lat ti ce 
t es t sys t em with 9 9  heavy and 89 1 light volumetri c tes t points . They 
es t imated the vo lume ( Vv) and surface dens ity (Sv) as wel l  as vo lume 
and surface rat ios of the vari ous structural component s in which they 
obtained by app lying res pect ive stereologi c formulas . For comparati ve 
purpos es Landay et al . calculated all data in relat ion to 1 cm3 of 
epi thelial s t ratum or 1 cm3 of ep i the lial cytoplasm res pect ively , and 
for the signi f i cance tes t they did a 3-way analysis  of vari ance . From 
this inves t igat ion they found the Buccal ep i thelium to be 0 . 4 8  mm 
thi ck , and int e rd i gi t ated by long , slender connec t i ve t is sue papi llae , 
and comp ri s e d  of a nar row bas al and suprabas al , and a broa d , homoge­
neous ly structured spinous and surface compartment . They also obs erved 
that from bas a l  to surf ace layers the ep i the lium di s p layed a di f feren­
t iat ion pat t e rn dif ferent from that of kerat ini z ing ep i the li a .  They 
sugges ted that the dens e mes hwork of fi lament s whi ch fi l led 7 0% of the 
epithelial cytop lasm in a broad subsurface and surf ace layer , se rved as 
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a funct ional matrix for epi thelial dis tens ibili ty. 
Meyer et al. ( 1 9 7 5) u sed stereologic point count ing and per­
formed signif icance tes ts us ing the classical F-tes t to examine the 
kerat iniz ing ep ithelium of normal hard palate. They use d  a coherent 
double lat t ice sys tem as thei r  grid; they es t imated the re lat ive volu­
mes ( Vv )  o f  mit ochondria (Mi )  a ggregate of non-membrane bound free 
ribos omes (rib ) , smooth membrane ci s ternae , including the golg i  apparatus 
and pinocyt ic ves icles (sms ) , lysos ome-like bodies (ly) , membrane 
coa t ing granules (meg ) ,  cytoplasmic filament s organi z ed int o  tono­
f ilament -like bundles (f ib) , kera t ohyalin (kh) , and cytop lasmic ground 
subs tance or res idue. They ca rried out the analysis at two le vels. 
They es t imated volumetric ( Vv )  and surface dens ity as well as the sur­
face to volume ra tio ( S /V) of the various structural component s  which 
were in turn obtained by applying ba s ic stereological formula s .  For 
compara t ive purposes , they calculated all data in rela t ion to 1 
cm3 volume of epi thelial stratum , or 1 cm3 of  epi thelial cytoplasm 
respect ively. Meyer et al . init ially had a problem with sampling 
method since they merely want ed to examine the epi thelial cells of 
human hard pala te. To overcome this problem their E.M . sampling fields 
did not include the middle port ion of the ep ithelial ri dge s .  They 
f inally reas oned that since this port ion cons is ted only a small frac­
t ion of the to tal ep i thelial volume and be cause the cells of the stra­
tum spinosum had been shown to cons t itu te a ra ther well de f ined popula­
t ion which underwent ma jo r , d i f ferentiation changes at the level of the 
terminat ion of connec t !  ve tis sue papillae , the res trict ion of sampling 
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t o  the st ratum bas ale and the upper stratum spinosum would sti ll appear 
to have de t ected the maj or steps in ce l lular di f f e rent i ation . From 
this study , they found in gene ral that the thi cknes s of the pa late 
ep ithe lium was 0 . 1 2  mm (over papil lae ) and 0 . 3 1  mm (in ri dges ) ,  the 
epithe lium was di s tinct ly strat ified , and homogeneous ly ertho­
kerat ini z ed .  They als o  obse rved that from bas al to granular layers , 
the compos i t ion of strata revealed de creas ing dens i t ies of nuclei , 
mit ochondri a , membrane-bound organelles and aggregates of free ri bos o­
mes . Al s o  kerat ohyalin bodi es and -membrane coat ing granules increas ed 
and cytoplasmi c fi lament s with a cons tant di ameter of about 8 5A 
increas ed from 1 4-30% o f  cytoplasmic uni t  vo lume . They not ed that the 
cytoplasmic ground su bs tance occupi ed a stable SO% of the ep itheli al 
cytoplasm , in al l strata . 
Rearen ,  E .  P .  et al . (1 977) also used point count ing stereologic 
t echni ques to es t imate the fract ion of the cyt oplasmic vol ume occupi ed 
by lipid drople t s , microtubules and vari ous organe l les . The y  placed 
trans parent gri ds with lat t i ce dimens ions ap propri ate to the structu res 
being examined over each phot ographic enlargement ( X3 )  of  randoml y  
obtained elect ron mi crographs , and they recorded the numbe r  of points 
(P) of the lat ti ce that fell on the cyt oplasm .  Then they obt ained the 
fract ional vo lume (volume de ns i ty) of the structure within the 
cyt oplasm f rom the rat io , P (s t r . ) / P(cyto) . They als o  di s covered that 
the es t imat i on of microtubules by the point -count ing method appeared to 
be hi ghly rep roduci ble . Finally , in that analysis they found out that 
microtubule content of the ap ical cytoplasm of abs orptive cel ls 
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decreas ed af ter colchicine admini s t rat ion . They concluded that the 
decreas e in microtubules appeared to be related to the dos e  of colchi­
cine given and had als o  obs erved an accumulat ion of lip i d  in the ap ical 
region of the s e  ce l l s . 
Was s erman , F .  et al . (1 9 6 7 )  used the stereologic techni que to 
analyz e the si ze dis tribution of fat ce lls in adipose tis sue of dif ­
ferent ages . They randoml y  selected photographs of sec t i ons taken at 
known magnif i cat i on and they chos e  areas of the tis sue by superi mpos ing 
a gri d  of the si ze of the photo di vided int o 25 rectangles on the pho­
tographs . They then pi cked both the pi cture and area of the gri d  taken 
in each case from a table of random di gits . They bas ed their es timation 
of si ze dis tr i but ion on the diameter of the featu res . They de termined 
the diameters of the vacuoles appearing in the rec t angles of the gri d  
b y  1 0  ci rcles of equally spaced di ameters with lengths of 1 0- 100 micro­
meters and by as s i gning each vacuole to a si ze clas s of the ci rcle that 
f i t ted closest  to the out line of the vacuole . In each age group the y 
chose se ctions from 2-25 animals and measured 200 vacuoles in each case 
and the reby cons t ructed the si ze dis tri bution of  the fat drople t s  from 
p lane se ctions . After perf orming the stereologic analysi s  Was s e rman et 
al . concluded in old age , small droplets reap peared and the ori ginal 
f ine drople t s  grew wi th age . 
Elias and Henning ( 1 9 67 ) by means of stereologic methods also 
examined the glomeruli of  human kidne ys of di f ferent ages . They es pe­
ci ally had problems with sampling be cause the glome ruli were not evenl y 
or randomly dis tributed over the ent ire kidney for medulla and 
medullary rays did not contain any glomeruli and even in the cortex 
there were S -glome rular zones . After shif t ing to Wei bel ' s  method of 
sampling , sa t is factory morphometric data was obtained .  
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Mause th , J . D .  ( 1 980 ) corre lated morphogenet i c  changes , using 
morphometric  ana lysis ( based on stereologic methods ) ,  with biochemical 
act ivi ty or changes in the shoot apical meris tems of Echinocerous 
engelmanni i  a t  germinat ion . His aim was : { 1 )  t o  de t e rmine and compare 
the organe l lar structures of the tunica and corpus , { 2 )  t o  evaluate the 
cons tancy of thes e  structures so as to de t ermine the precis ion with 
which organe l lar compos i t ion was cont rolled and ( 3 ) to de te rmine the 
types and rates of changes that occurred within the cells of a par­
t icular zone as the meris tem went from a state of quies cence to one of 
growth . Mauseth used the point count ing technique to de t ermine the 
re lat ive volume fract ion of organelles . He studied 6 9 , 886 do t s  and 
ca lculated re lat ive volumes of ce ll component s ;  nucleus , nucleolus , 
vacuole , mitochondria , chloroplas ts , d ictyosomes and hyaloplasm during 
24 hours af ter water imbibi t ion and recorded it as the pe rcent of the 
protoplas t volume . The results Mause th obtaine d showed tha t at ge r­
minat ion the shoot ap ica l  meris tems of Echinocereus enge lmanni i  were 
dis cs with a vo lume of 666 , 000 11m3 and were composed of a unis t ra tose 
tunica ( volume : 2 6 0 , 000 11m3 ) and a corpus which was two-cel l  layers 
thick ( vo lume : 406 , 000 11m3 ) .  Four days af ter germina t ion he found that 
the nucleus cons tituted 28 . 9% o f  the volume of the ce ll , and the 
vacuole cons t ituted 24 . 5% . The mi tochondria were 13 . 3 % of the vo lume of 
the tunica cy toplasm, the ch loroplasts 9 . 4% and the di ctyos ome only 
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1 . 2 % . He als o  noted that the organel les of the corpus were ident i cal in 
s i ze and shape to those of the tuni ca but the re were stat is t i cally 
s igni f i cant dif ferences in thei r ce l lular and cytoplasmi c  dens i ties . 
According to his findings , the more dis tal corpus ( CI) w as les s  
vacuolate ( 1 6 . 6% o f  the ce ll vo lume ) , and both corpus layers cont ained 
more chloroplas ts , 1 2 . 0% of the cytoplasmic vo lume in the di s tal corpus 
layer ( CI) and 1 4 . 3% in the more proximal corpus layer (C2 ) . During 
the fi rs t four days af ter germinat ion there was a drama t i c  inc reas e in 
the si ze of the cent ral vacuole ( e . g .  from 1 5 . 4% to 2 4 . 5 % in the 
tuni ca) , and the mi tochondria increas ed in dens ity from 1 0 . 2 %  o f  the 
cytoplasmic vo lume to 1 3 . 3% .  Chloroplas t dens ity als o  increas e d  in al l 
meri s tem layers , but the di ct yos ome dens ity decreas ed as much as a 30% 
loss in C 2 . There was also a highly signif i cant reduct i on in the 
numbe r  of cis ternae per di ctyos ome , from 5 . 4 7  to 4 . 7 7 . Mauseth 
concluded that the organellar structure of the corpus ce l l s  were 
dis tinc t ly d i f ferent from that of the tuni ca cel ls , and as the api cal 
meri s tem be came ac t ive af ter ge rminat ion , the changes whi ch occurred 
were not unif orm in the meris tem but rather were zone speci f i c . 
In a later publi cat ion , Mauseth (1 9 8 1 )  used s tere o logical 
methods but this time had to analyz e the matu re zonate ap i cal meri s tem 
of Echinocereus engelmannii ( Cact aceae) . He examined eac h  meri s tem of 
20 plant s , and pi cked meris tems from the cent ral mo t her ce l l  zone 
( corpus ) , peripheral zone , pi th ri b meri s tem, cent ral tuni ca and 
peri pheral tuni ca .  For his statis tical analys is he us ed a pai red 
s ample statis tics . Upon compari s on of zones , Mauseth found that zones 
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were not ident i ca l  on a s tructural bas i s . Each zone si gnif i cant ly dif­
fered from each other zone in some aspect of its ult ras tructure . 
Interes t ingl y ,  the study revealed minor but statis t i cally signif icant 
dif f erences in the ult ras t ru cture be tween zones of the adult shoot ap i­
cal me ri s tems . Furthe rmore , these differences were almo s t  ident i cal to 
those found in the seedling apex on a volume fract ion percent bas i s . 
Niklas and Mauseth ( 1 9 8 1 )  examined the relat ions hips among shoot 
api cal me ri s tem ont ogeni c features in Tri chocereus pachanoi and 
Melocaetus metanzanus (Cactaceae) -using s tereologi c method s . They 
carri ed out per cent vo lume measurement s of shoot api ca l  meris tems . In 
thei r paper they des cri be d  the ont ogeni c relat ions hips within shoot 
api cal meris t em z ones and thei r cons t i tuent cel ls . From the i r  analy-
s is , they showed two kinds of vari at ions the seed due to int ra- and 
i nt�rspeci f i c  di f ferences ref lecting the bi ologi cal vari ance in api cal 
conf igurat ion , and experiment al error due to the unce rt ai n  pos i t ion of 
z one boundari es . Their measurements of cent ral zone ce lls , pi th ri b 
meris tem and peri phe ral zone for individual ap i ces gave standard 
variations of less than 2%  for each zone . Except for the earlies t  
seedling s tages the observed int ras peci f i c  vari at ions in shoot ap ical 
meris tem paramet ers were ins ignif i cant thus ref lect ing a remarkable 
cons tancy during ont ogeny of the younges t  seedling s tage . 
Maus e t h  ( 1 9 8 2 a , 1 98 2b) di d two more fol low-up studies of his 
earli�r res earch , the morphometri c  study of the ult ras t ructure of 
Echinocereus engelmannii (Cactaceae) (Maus eth , 1 9 80 ,  1 9 8 1 ) . In the 
f irst follow-up study , Mauseth ( 1 98 2 a) did a stereolog i cal morphome tric 
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s tudy of leaf primordia of Echinocereus enge lmannii . He found tha t 
primordia were signif i cant ly dif fe rent ultras tructura l l y ,  on both a 
p rot oplasmic and cytoplasmic bas is , from the shoot ap ical meris tem 
t issues ( tunica and periphera l  zone ) that produced the primordia . He 
found a greater port ion of the protoderm protoplasm cons is ted of 
nuclear material than was true for tunica prot op lasm, si gnif i cant at 
the 5% level . The prot oderm was more vacuola te than tunica ce lls ( 2 . 7% 
vs . 1 0 . 4% ) . Volume of hyaloplasm was also increased . However he also 
found that mi tochondria , chloropl� s t  and dic tyosome rela t ive volumes 
were not dif ferent enough to be significant . 
In his second follow-up study , Mauseth ( 19 8 2 b )  computed the 
rela t ive and absolute vo lumes of organe lles in shoot ap i ca l  me ris tems 
of Trichocereus pachanoi and report ed and compared similar va lues 
published for three other species in two other fami lies . · He compared 
meris tems of E .  enge lmannii , with meri s tems of Trichocereus pachano i . 
Mauseth de termined the re lat ive volumes ( Vv )  by us ing a p las t ic overlay 
coherent point gr i d , with three se ts of points spaced to op t imiz e 
count ing for objects  of la rge diameter ( nucle i , vacuole s ,  hyaloplasm) , 
medium diame t e r  ( mi tochondria , chloroplas ts ) and small diame ter 
( dictyosomes , microbodies , lipid drople t s ) . He use d  the fo llowing 
s tereologica l formu las : 
P t  z ( 0 . 4 53 ) ( 1 -Vv ) / [Vv x E 2 (Vv ) J 
Nv = (Na 3 / 2 ) / ( Vv 1 / 2 )  
total points 
t o  obtain rela t ive values with errors ( E ) of le ss than + 3 . 3 % .  To 
de termine the proper value for , he measured organe lle pro f i les since 
the long axes of mit ochondri a were usual ly more than 2X the length of 
the short axes . I t  was as sumed that mitochondria were cylinders wi th 
the length about SX greater than the di ameter and thus B = 3 . 0 . He 
fina lly computed mean organe l lar volume as Vy/Ny . 
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Moore e t  al .  (1 9 8 3) carried out a morphome t ri c analysis of 
ce llular dif f e rent at ion in the root cap of Zea mays , in order to quan­
tify the ult ras t ructural changes as s oci at ed with ce l lular dif feren­
t iat ion . They phot ographed random areas from random radi al sect ions of 
a minimum of seven samples . But measurement s were limi ted to a column 
of ce lls extending from the cap j unct ion to the outermo s t peripheral 
cells as s oci ated with the root cap . They used the point count ing tech­
nique , and us ed Snedecor and Cochran ' s  (cf . Moore et al .  1 9 83) 
s tudent ' s  t-t es t  to evaluat e the si gnif i cance level of di fference in 
means . They dis covered that the relative vo lumes of the nucleus , 
nucleo lus , and mit o chondria in the protoplasm gradually de creas ed as 
the ce ll moved through the root cap , and the relative vo lume of 
plas t ids incras ed 240% during the di fferent iat ion of calypt rogen cel ls 
int o  columel la cells . They concluded that since the relative vo lume of 
p las tids as well as starch in plas tids de creas ed markedl y  as col umella 
cells dif ferent iated int o peri phe ral ce l ls , the increas e in the pre­
vious relat ive vo lumes was trans ient . They also dis covered that di c­
tyos omes and spheros omes increas ed more gradual ly than plas t ids , 
peaking in relat ive vo lume in the innermo s t  periphe ral ce l ls . 
Interes t ingl y , the relat ive vo lume of the vacuome de creas ed as 
calypt rogen cells di fferent i at ed int o  col umella ce l ls , af ter whi ch it 
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increased during the different iat ion of periphera l cells . In add i t ion , 
they observed by the time the outermo s t  periphera l cel ls ( PCIII)  were 
s loughed from the cap , the relat ive vo lume of the vacuome had almo s t  
triple d .  These results indicated that each cell type compris ing the 
root cap of Zea mays was characterized by a dis t inct ive ult ra s t ructure . 
Furthermore , they adde d , the ult ras t ructural changes as s ociated with 
the dif fe rent iat ion of the ce lls are organel le spe ci f i c . 
Orr ( 1 9 8 1 )  conductd a mit o t ic index study on median longi tudinal 
sect ions of shoot ap ical meri s tems of Brassica campes t r i s  during tran­
s it ion from vege tat ive to the rep roduct ive condit ion . He used 
s tereologica l techniques to faci li tate rapid quant i tat i ve and com- . 
parat ive s ta t is t ica l  analysis of data obtained from micros cope slides 
of apical t is su e  sec t ions . He de termined relat ive vo lume measurements 
by us ing a plas t i c  overlay that contained a Weibel-type morphometric 
grid of point s ( Weibe l ,  K is t ler and Scherle , 1 966 . c f . Orr , A . , 1 98 1 ) . 
He placed the overlay of gr id point s over a camera tube drawing , at 
s tandard magnif i ca t ions , of apical zones , and when viewed through a 
micros cope , point s of the grid sys tem that occurred in each zone or 
interce p t  tis sue component were scored . Orr used S chwet er ' s  formula to 
determine s tandard deviat ion of a mean vo lume fract ion va lue ( p ) : a =  
[ Pp ( 1-Pp ) / P ] 1 / 2 where a =  s . d .  He de fined P as a proport ion of space 
and a whole shoot ap ical meris tem or whole zone as Pp . 
Orr found out that the rela t ive volume and ce l l  popu la t ion of 
each zone remaine·d cons tant from the vegetat ive to the rep roduct ive 
s tage . Volume fract ion occupied by the nucleus and nucleolus remained 
cons tant within each zone during the same time period . In each zone 
Orr dis covered the vo lume of the nucleus was signif i cant ly correlated 
t o  the vo lume of the nucleolus . 
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Buckhout e t  al . ( 1 9 82 ) did ultras t ructural ana lys i s  o f  aleurone 
cel ls of wheat gra ins during germinat ion . They examined elec t ron 
mi crographs of whole ce lls  or por t ions of whole ce l ls under transparent 
overlays containing dot s  spaced 1 em apart , and de t ermined organel le 
compos i tion of the cells  on a vo lume bas is by count ing the do t s  that 
were superimpos ed over spe ci f ic ee l l  components . However the ana lysis 
was confined to the cytopla smic area of the cel l . From each of three 
different aleurone preparat ions they analyzed a minimum of five cells 
per time and ident i f ied the ER , mitochondria , microbodies , Golg i 
apparatus ,  spherosomes and leucoplas t s  ( plas t ids ) .  Thei r  studies 
revealed the aleurone ce lls  of whea t  underwent changes during deve lop-
ment that encompas sed two phases , a quiescent early phas e  and a synthe-
t ic la te phas e .  During the early phas e  ( 8-14 hours of germina t ion ) , 
the ce lls underwent changes that included the appearance and disap-
pearance of lamellar bodie s  which were predominant ly as s ociated with 
prot ein bodies and ER . A precurs or-product relat ionship between 
protein-body as soci ated and ER-as s ocia
ted lame l la r bodies and be tween 
lame l lar bodies and ER was cons i
s tent with thei r  morphome tric da ta . 
They concluded that the dif fere
nt ial di s tribu t ion of lamel lar bodies in 
may be an il lust rat ion of thei r  genera l involvement in a aleurone ce lls 
t organiz at ion , or  state of  membrane lipids . unique arrangemen , 
( 1984) obtained 
random sampling sect ions by mak ing use Reyno lds 
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of the random orientat ion of pollen grains and by taking micrographs of 
cell profile s  irre spect ive of the pos it ion in which the sec t ion cut 
through the ce lls . Only sect ions showing obvious dis tort ions such as 
large holes or knif e  tears were not photographed . He used different 
leve ls of magnif i ca t ion due to the range in size of the cel lu lar com­
ponent s to be measured . He als o  used point count data to provide a 
direct es t imat ion of relat ive volumes of ce llu la r  component s while line 
intersect ion counts provi ded es t imates of relative membrane surface 
a reas . Wei be l  ( 1969 , 1 97 3  cf . Reynolds , 1 984 ). Volume dens ity 
(Vv X/Y) e xp re s s ed the vo lume occupied by the component x per uni t tes t 
volume Y and was given in unit s  of �m2 / �m3 . Reynolds selected nuclear 
and cytoplasmic changes of pollen grains of Hyoscyamus niger during 
normal gamet ophyte development and embryogenic development , induced by 
anther cul tu re , and analyz ed and compared them ult ras t ructurally using 
s tereological me thods . From this study Reynolds dis covered tha t 
nonembryoni c  pol len in vit ro and in vivo possessed prominent nu cleolar 
f ibri llar zones and low rat ios of dispersed to condens ed chromatin . 
These differences he thought may have ref lected changes in nuclear 
act ivity in potent ial ly embryogeni c pol len grains during early stages 
of culture . He also not ed that the volume fract ion of the cytop lasm 
occupied by mitochondria and pla s t ids and the area fract ion of the 
cytoplasm occupied by mitochondria and plas tids and the area frac t ion 
occupied by RER and Golgi ci s ternae dif fered in the genera t i ve cells  of 
potent ially embryogenic and nonembryogeni c pollen . F inally Reynolds 
concluded that these resul t s  supported the idea tha t embryogenic indue-
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t ion o f  H .  nige r  took place a t  the uninu cleat e  stage o f  development and 
that subsequent nuclear and cytoplasmic changes were es s ent ial for con­
t inued sporophytic development . 
Briarty ( 1980a) thoroughly studied the quant itat ive changes in 
organelle volume of Phaseolus cotyledon cel l  during deve lopment 
following Weibe l ' s  ( 19 7 3 )  methods of stereologic analys i s . He made 
three types of measurement s on cotyledons sec t ions : vo lume tric analy­
s is of cell and tissue compartment s ( e . g . , ce ll walls , m i tochondria) 
analyses of surface and int erface areas ( e . g . , area of endoplasmic 
ret iculum) , and ana lys is of numbers of structures present ( e . g . , 
mitochondr i a ) . Due to the wide range in the size of stru ctures that 
were measured , he analyz ed them at di fferent level s  of magni f i cat ion , 
X1000 ( li ght microscopy ) ,  X3000 and X10 , 000 ( elect ron micros copy ) . · At 
the X1000 l evel Briarty int ended to measure the large component s ,  
cytoplasm and vacuoles whi le smaller components were measured at the 
subsequent levels of X3000 and X10 , 000 . Us ing techniques of Kis ter' and 
S cherle ( 1 9 6 6  c f . Briar t y  1 980a ) , he ca lcula ted volume , surface and 
numerical dens i ty and also calculated vo lume rat io ( S/V ) V . From this 
s tudy Briarty found very few differences from a comparison of vo lume 
dens ity es t imates us ing means of quot ient s ,  and quot ient s of means . 
Also from the mean of the quot ients and standard error , he was able to 
get the idea of the value of a parameter and also of its de gree of 
accuracy . Briarty added that the measurement s  tha t he obtained 
directly couid serve as the ba s is for de riving secondary parame ters . 
He showed that by knowing the numbe r of plas t ids and mitochondr ia per 
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cell and their vo lume dens ity , mean vo lume for the individual orga­
nel le s  could be ca lcula ted . The numerical dens ity was def ined as the 
numbe r per cm3 o f  tes t vo lume , and he had measured the numbe r of orga­
nelles per cel l  from which he was able to obt ain the mean vo lume for 
the individual organel le . 
Briarty ( 19 80b ) s tudied the quant itative changes in organelle 
vo lume , number and area during cotyledon cell development in Phas eolus 
vulgaris during the early period of  reserve protein synthes is . He spe­
cif ied his period of study from - 18-25 days af ter flowering . He di s co­
vered that subs equent increas e in ER paralle led an increas e in protein . 
Als o ,  mit ochondrial vo lume per ce ll increased as ce l l  enlargement pro­
ceeded , but at a slower rate . There was no apparent decreas e in mean 
mi tochondrial volume since the numbe r/ cell increased more rap idly than 
the vo lume per ce ll . He also observed that increase in nu clear vo lume 
during deve lopment was paralle led by an increase in nu clear DNA 
content ; however not with a close rela t ionship which Scharpe and Van 
Pari j s  ( 19 7 3 , c f . Briart y ,  1 980b ) , also noted in rip ening pea cot yle­
dons . Briarty ( 19 80b) not iced that the ce ll vo lume : nu clear volume 
rat io increased from 1 7 : 1  to 26 : 1  throughout the period . To that 
Briarty sugges ted the pos sibi lity that the increase in this rat io might 
have result ed sole ly from an increase in seques tered res e rves which was 
not supported , since abs trac t ing the vacuole and plas t i d/ s tarch com­
partment s from the protopla s t  vo lume gave a somewhat similar rat io 
increase .  I t  was int eres t ing to not e  that Briart y  found tha t plas tids 
varied cons i de rably during deve lopment , according to cel l  division . 
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But he weakened any signs of correla t ion among any organe l les . He 
s tated that one general point to emerge from thes e  data was that , while 
the trends of bo th bio chemical and s tructura l  changes in the 
mitochondri a  and RER were in the same direc t ion , the extent and the 
rates of these changes in any one organelle were by no means closely 
corre lated . 
Arias et al . ( 1 983 ) used Loud ' s  ( 1962 ) s imp le stereological 
method of linear integration and line intersect count ing to de termine 
the numbers of organe l le s  and surface area of various cytomembranes per 
uni t volume of cytoplasm. They de termined , following Loud ( 1 9 62 ) , the 
membrane profile concentrat ion ( mean micrometers squared of membrane 
surface per micrometers cubed of cytoplasm) f or plasma membrane , 
endoplasmic ret i cu lum (ER) , tonoplas t and mit ochondrial outer membrane . 
Arias et al . converted the amount s of cytomembranes and organel les in 
toxin-treated ce lls int o  percent age of control values . Their main aim 
was to de tect changes in the quant i t ies of cytomembranes and numbers of 
organel les in the outer root cap ce lls of sorghum seedl ings trea ted 
with the hos t-specif i c  toxin produced by Periconia circina ta . In so 
doing , they extended their observat ions of quali tat ive cytological 
respons es to the toxin . For their sta t i s t ica l method s ,  they used ana­
lysis of variance and separat ion of means by Duncan ' s  mult ip le-range 
tes t  for de t erminat ion of dif ferences at the 5% l eve l of significance . 
Arias found that in seedl ings sus cept ible to the pa thogen , brief 
( 0 . 25h)  t rea tment with the toxin resulted in a marked and permanent 
decreas e in the amount s of se cretory ves icle membrane . In the 2 hr 
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treatment , they found that only secretory vesicle membrane was 
decreased . However , they also discovered that longer treatments led to 
an increased amount of endoplasmic reticulum (4h ) , which later decreased 
together with the amount of dictyosome membrane . Along with that they 
found that the amriunt of tonoplast  increased (8h) . On the other hand 
they detected that , in res is tant seedlings treated with the toxin , 
there was early but trans ient increase in the quantit ies of plasma 
membrane , secretory vesicle membrane , dictyosome membrane , and 
endoplasmic ret iculum and in the number of dictyosomes . Finally they 
concluded that insens itivity to the toxin may, indeed ,  involve the abi­
lity of res is tant genotypes to recover from the toxin ef fect . 
Fletcher ( 1983 ) presented a qualtiative and quantitat ive 
ultras tructural  observation on the development of oogonia of 
Saprolegnia terrestris from cultures grown under  condi t ions of  ca2+ 
sufficiency and ca2+ deficiency and contras ted them with his previous 
o-bservations ( 19 79a , cf . Fletcher , 1 983 ) on oogonia of ! · diclina . He 
used stereological methods to de termine from electron micrographic 
print s the percentage volume densit ies of . organelles relative to the 
peripheral protoplasm to volume dens it ies and to total oogonial vo lume . 
He then used student ' s  two sample t-tes t to determine signif icant di f­
ferences be tween pai rs of volume dens ity . From his res earch , Fletcher 
found that as the cent ral vacuole system enlarged , volume dens ities of 
dense-body vesicles , peripheral vacuoles ,  lipid bodies and cytoplasmic 
matrix decreased relat ive to total oogonial vo lume ( peripheral pro­
toplasm volume plus central vacuole volume ) , while the vo lume dens ity 
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of nuclei increased and that of mitochondria remained cons tant . He 
also found that relat ive to the peripheral protoplasm only,  volume den­
s ities of dense-body vesicles , lipid bodies and mitochondria increased 
and volume densities of peripheral vacuoles and of the cytoplasmic 
matrix decreased while the volume density of nuclei increased during 
central vacuole enlargement but subsequently decreased during formation 
of oospore ini t ials . 
Polito  et al . ( 19 84 )  conducted his stereological analysis 
according to Weibel  et al . They determined relative volume fractions 
of nuclei from adult and juvenile meris tems and young leaves by 
covering each electron micrograph with a plas tic overlay that contained 
2 Weibel-type point grid with a density of 4 point s/ m2 and count ing 
the total number of points lying over the ent ire nucleus , the electron­
dense heterochromatin regions and nucleolus . They then analyz ed their 
results by analysis of variance , and recorded both the actual and per­
centage measurements .  From this study they noted that nuclei from 
shoot ap ical  meris tems and young leaves of the two growth form ' s  
central-zone nuclei were larger and less dense than peripheral zone 
nuclei . Between growth forms only minimal dif ferences were found in 
heterochromatin content s of nuclei from young leaves . They also dis co­
vered that differences between growth forms were found only in the 
nuclei of the pith rib meris tems . Here the juveni le form had smaller 
nucle i with greater dens ity than comparable nucle i from the adult shoot 
apex . In conclusion it was sugges ted that this difference was probably 
related to different ial rates of cell division , and that alterations in 
the degree of chromatin compaction or heterochromatin/euchromatin 
ratios , det ectable at the light or electron micros cope levels ,  could 
not be considered causal factors in phas e change in the English Ivy .  
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Pedro et al . ' s ( 1 984 ) quanti tative methods were not exact ly 
s tereologic method s . They called the quantitative method , spatial sta­
tis tics . They based their spatial statis tical methods on Ripley ' s  
( 1 9 7 7 ; cf . Pedro et al . ,  1 984 ) theoretical background for the des crip­
tion of the properties of a stationary point process  by two functions K 
and P which they later defined .- Using this quantitative method they 
analyzed the nuclear pore pattern in rat vent ral pros tate nuclei iso­
lated from adult animals .  In this particular inves tigation they 
searched for statistical evidence of a typical pore organi zation on the 
pros tate nuclei of mature rats . They aimed at the des cription of · such 
pore pattern by using a suitable model . Their results showed that 
pores on pros tate nuclear membranes were not randomly distributed and 
the data sets , obtained from different micrographs were inconsis tent 
with the same statis tical model thus sugges ting the exis tence of a 
typical pore dis tribution . Williams et al .  ( 1 983 ) also used quan­
titative methods other than stereology . They bas ically computed the 
average diameter ( �m) of nuclear bodies in several species of ger­
minating seedlings . They made the measurements on sections viewed in 
the electron micros cope . They found the nuclear bodies in interphase 
nuclei of  root apices of several species of germinating seedlings 
showed differences in structure and pos ition relative to the nucleolus . 
Barlow, P .  W. ( 1 983 ) measured the diameter of the nuclei he was exa-
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mining and the diameter o f  the nucleo lus us ing a calibrated filar 
microme ter from elec t ron micrographs . He cons idered only uncut nuclei . 
From ' the diame ter measurement he computed the vo lumes and compared the 
average s  among dif ferent species of root meri s tems . From the resu lts 
he found tha t the numbe r  of bodies within a nucleus varies from species 
to species , but in genera l dense bodies were relat ive ly numerous and 
lie in the nucleoplasm . The nucleolus associated body was usually 
solitary and lied on the su rface of the nucleolus . Us ing nuclear vo lume 
a s  an indicator of the age of the nucleus since mitos is , he found that 
the numbe r  of dense bodies and nuclear as sociated bodies were re la ted 
to  the nuclear cycle . 
Fagerberg ( 1984 ) bas ed his computat ions of the relat ive volume 
of the ce ll occupied by organel les on Underwood ' s  ( 19 70 )  f ormula Vv•a /A 
where a was the number of point s falling on the organelle of interes t 
and A was the numbe r  of point s fa lling on the total pro f i le . Surface 
to  vo lume rat ios ( Sv ) he determined by another of Underwood ' s  formulas : 
Sv•2P , where P was the numbe r of intersect ions of a random se t of tes t  
lines of total length with membrane systems within the ch loroplas t or 
mitochondrial pro f i les . For numerical dens ity or numbe r of organelles 
per unit volume ( Nv )  Fagerbe rg ( 1984 ) u sed Weibe l  and Gomez ' s  rela­
t ionship , Nv•K/ • N32 / P ;  where N was the numbe r  of organel le profiles 
per uni t  area , P was the vo lume dens ity , S was a coe f ficient based on 
pro f i le axial rat ios and geome t ry of the organel le profile and K was a 
s iz e  dis tr i bu t ion coef ficient . From this study Fagerbe rg not ed that 
chloroplas t and nuclear compartment Vv values changed signi f i cant ly in 
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the early stage s  when ce lls were dividing . Mit ochondrial and vacuolar 
compartment s showed no signif i cant change in Vv value during the deve­
lopment proce s s . He also di s covered that the surface to vo lume ratios 
of  the chloroplas t membranes increased signif i cant ly throughout all sta­
ges of the leaf development while mitochondrial cris tae Sv values di d 
not change . In addit ion he dis covered organe lle rep l i ca t ion rates 
appeared to be independent of changes in ce ll vo lume with each orga­
nelle exhibit ing a specif i c  repli cat ion pat tern . His conclus ions 
sugges ted two pos s ible mechanisms for the cont rol of ce l l  s tructural 
deve lopment invo lving both int rins ic and extrins ic fac t ors . Bendich et 
al . ( 1984 ) u sed a 220 mm sq uare transparency conta ining a gr i d  of 9 9  
large point s ,  overlaying each elect ron micrograph to be ana lyz ed 
s tereologica lly . As they des cribed , each la rge square de f ined by 4 
large point s was subdividided int o  9 smaller squares by a grid of small 
points . They de termined for each micrograph , the freq uency with which 
these point s fe ll within protoplas t ,  nuclei ,  pla s t ids and mitochondria . 
Then es timates were made of the vo lumes of prot oplasm,  nucle i ,  
chloropla s t  and mitochondria for each tis sue and extrapola ted to the 
volumes of an average ce ll in that tissue . They indicated that they 
made more than 100 measurement s in each case from random sec t ions , and 
computed the S . d .  b y  dividing the micrographs subjected to morphometric 
analysis randomly int o  se ts of ten . They then examined seve ral species 
and severa l  tissues us ing this me thod . According to thei r  findings , 
for a given tisue there was li t t le species to species dif fe rence in 
volume of the ce lls ' nucle i , to tal plas t ids and to tal mi tochondria ( the 
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chondriome ) ,  although for each species the vo lumes were widely 
variable for ce ll and plas t ids and somewhat variable for nuclei and the 
chondriome . Seve ral other au thors have held the same theory as Bendich 
e t  al . rega rding mitochondria ( Pellegrini , 1 9 80 ; Ga f fa l  and S chneider , 
1 980 ; Johnson et al . ,  1 980 ; Blank et al . ,  1 980 ; cf . Bendi ch et al . ,  
1 9 84 ) . They indicated tha t mitochondria were morpholgo i ca lly di verse 
but biochemica lly similar organelles in eukaryot i c  ce lls . They also 
s tated tha t according to light and E .M .  studies that mitochondria 
revealed varied morphology from large , lobed organe lles to elongated , 
branched or unbranched uni ts to smalle r ,  cylindr i ca l ,  el lipsoidal or 
ovo i d  uni t s . They also claimed tha t these dif ferent morphological 
forms could be interchangeable , the larger forms fragment ing and 
smaller forms coales cing . 
The technology of devices us ed in carrying out stereologic 
me thods are advancing at a rapid ra te . Silage et al . ( 19 84 )  p roposed 
the use of a touch-sens it ive screen as a tool to facili tate acquisit ion 
of da ta both in point count ing and morphometric planimetry . As Rigant 
et al . ( 1 9 83 ; cf . Si lage et al . ,  1 9 84 ) indica ted , planimetric measure­
ment s are promoted in a variety of commercial ins trument s which ut ilize 
the joy s t i ck ,  trackba ll , digi t iz ing tablet , or li ght pen to out line the 
boundaries of structures . S i lage et al . stated that except for the 
light pen ,  all other planime tric ins trument s yield only a correspon­
dence image . They reas oned , be cause the tra cing or edi t ing of a boun­
dary performed by the inve s t igat or was not accompli shed on the same 
surface where the combined image was di splayed . With the touch-
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sens it ive screen that S i lage et al . were propos ing , labe lling or 
t racing and display occurred on the same surface , which elimina ted the 
correspondence image . They specif ically showed the advantage the 
touch-sens i t ive screen had over the light pen . It obviated the tracing 
cursor targe t of the light pen , as the coordina tes of a loca t ion were 
read direc t ly and the trans la tion of the image was eas i ly recorded . 
The increas ing role of computer-assis ted image ana lysis cannot be 
underes t imated with advancement s in technology . Teweski et al . ( 1983 ) 
used such devices to facili tate the measurements required to ca rry out 
a morphome t ri c  analys is . Ni cholson ( 1 9 78 )  des cribed au tomatic image 
analyzers as a bles s ing but also a complicat ing fac tor to quant itat ive 
s tereology . He concluded that the da ta generated by an au toma t ic 
imaging ana lyzer were extremely well organiz ed and were organiz ed far 
beyond the usual with manual or semi-au tomatic collect ion . Not only 
devices but new concep t s  are being incorporated to the methods of 
s tereology . Serra ( 1 984 )  des cribed the irregularity of non-planar sur­
faces and int roduced two not ions of flatness and roughne s s  which 
referred to local propert ies of the profiles and of the surfaces . 
Serra ' s  ob ject ive was to measure the roughnes s  of surfaces , and to do 
that he proposed two parame ters . He def ined flatne s s  as the ra t io of 
the measure of the su rface divided by its pro ject ion and roughnes s  as 
the average of the square of the mean curvatu re of the su rface per uni t  
area . He indi ca ted that both parameters were acces s ible from vert ical 
plane sect ions . 
The role of sta t is t ics in stereology whi ch had been minimal 
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( Nicholson , 1 978 ) i s  becoming more significant in the int erpretat ion of 
quant i tat ive data from u lt rastructural studies .  As Nicholson pointed 
out only the basic tools of statis tics , standard deviat ions , confidence 
intervals and t-tes t were being used . He des cribed some ways in which 
more comp lete use of statis tics could improve quant itat ive micros copy , 
the pot ent ial role of sta t is t ics being in samp ling , es timation and 
mult ivariate analyses . He also showed how one could use F-dis tribut ion 
and multiple comparison tes ts to show signi f i cant changes in placental 
micros tructure . He also predicted that the need for app li ca t ion of and 
unders tanding of mult ivariate analysis methods woul4 be greater in the 
future with increased usage of automatic image analyz ers . 
MATERIAL S  AND METHODS 
Collection and process ing of the soybean t i s sue specimen 
Twenty- f ive Glycine � (L . )  Merr . cv . Corsoy seeds were ran­
domly selected and placed in a pet ri dish lined with fi lter paper in 
which the seeds remained comple tely covered with wat e r  for the first  
s ix hours for rapid imbibit ion . Then the wat er was drained and the 
f ilter paper was kep t  mo i s t . Seeds were collected af ter a total of 1 2  
hours of water imbibit ion . The twelve-hour collect ion served as 
cont rols since no cytologica l changes had occurred during early imbibi­
t ion ( Peas e ,  1 9 7 2 ) . The same collect ion procedure was followed for 
s eedlings af ter 24 hours , 48 hours and 96 hours of growth . 
The embryo of each seed was then excised using a single edge 
razor unt i l  only the growing point was saved . All the leaf primordia 
and the res t  of the embryo was removed . The growing point ( shoot apex) 
was then fixed immediately in cold buffered 5% glutaraldehyde and 
p laced in a ref rigerator overnight . The dis sected growing point s were 
then rinse d  in phosphate buffer pH 7 . 2 ( s tock solut ions : A. potas s ium 
phosphate diba s i c  14 . 1 9  g / 1 liter double di s t ille d  wate r ;  B .  potassium 
phosphate monobasic 13 . 6 0  g/li ter of double di s t ille d  water . Working 
s olut ions included :  1 1 0  mls of B + 390 mls of A) , allowing 1 0  minutes 
for each rins e . The growing point s were placed at room tempera tu re in 
1 %  o smium tet roxide for 45-60 minutes under a fume hood us ing rubber 
gloves . P ipet tes were disposed of by rins ing in wat e r  and dis carding , 
and used OS04 was placed in a was te container marked for osmium . This 
was followed by four buffer rinses of ten minutes per rins e .  The 
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t is sue went through the alcohol dehydrating se ri es of 2 5 % , 5 0 % , 7 5 %  and 
9 5% of ETOH f or 15 minutes in each step . 
Three changes of 1 00% ETOH with 1 5  minutes per change was 
followed by three changes in 100 %  acetone , 2 0  minutes per change . 
Filtrat ion of the tis sue in S purr involved the following series of 
changes : 2 parts ace tone -- 1 part res in ( Spurr ) f or 1 5  minutes , 1 
part acet one -- 1 part res in for 30 minutes , 1 part ace t one -- 2 part s 
res in for 1 hour and finally in pure res in for overnight . For embed­
ment the tissue was placed in �ure res in . Each tis sue was carefully 
placed with the proper orientation in a Been capsule or molds , labels 
were added wri t ten in pencil only ,  the capsules were then put in a 
70° C embedding oven for 10 hours . 
Trimming of specimen blocks 
The tissue blocks were care fully taken out of the capsules by 
excis ing the capsules on the side with a razor blade . The tis sue 
blocks where then ready for trimming under the dis sect ing scope . 
The goal was to obtain a trapezoid with the top (� 0 . 2  mm ) and 
the bo ttom (� . 5  mm) p aralle l  and the height �o . s  mm. The top and bot­
tom edges of the trapezoid had to be paral le l in order to obtain a rib­
bon of sec tions . 
Sectioning 
An MT-2B Porter-Blum ult ramicro tome was us ed in sec t ioning of 
tis sue blo cks . Glas s making is the mo s t  cri ti cal aspect of ult ramicro­
tomy . In fact , the quali ty of the kni fe determines the overall quali ty 
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of  the mi crograph . Knives were made from strips of glas s  us ing the LKB 
Kni f e  Maker 78008 . Each knif e  made was examined unde r a dissecting 
s cope to make sure that the cut t ing edge did not have fine nicks . 
About 1 em be low the cut ting edge some melting wax was app lied to 
retain some water on the top surface . The gla s s  kni f e  was at a 
4° clearance angle on the ultramicrotome . The trimmed block was 
mounted and orient ed in the microt ome so that the longer base of the 
t rapezoid was at the bot tom .  After aligning the microt ome , thi ck sec­
t ions were cut manually to finely trim the tissu e  block . Sect ions 
7 0D- 1000 A thi ck of yellow , gold and silver were obt ained , which 
f loated in the trough filled with water . The thin sec t ions were 
picked up from the trough with a 20D-mesh copper grid .  Excess water 
was absorbed on fi lter paper grids and stored in fi lter paper lined 
petri dishes and labe led . At leas t 10 grids were col lected from each 
specimen blo ck .  
Staining 
App roxima tely 300 ml . double dis t illed water was boi led and 
cooled . A petri dish with four quadrant s was then prepared . The fir s t  
quadrant was fi lled 1 / 4  full with sodium hydroxide ( NaOH) p elle t s . 
The second quadrant was fi lled with 2% uranyl acet at e  drops , to acco� 
modat e all the gr ids ( 1  drop/gri d ) . The preparat ion of the 2% Uranyl 
acetate solut ion was as follows : 2 grams of uranyl ace tate was added 
int o enough double dis t illed water to yield a to tal of 100 mls . The 
third quadrant was then fi lled with lead ci trate drops to accommodate 
all the gr ids ( 1 drop/gr i d ) . The preparat ion of  the lead ci trate solu-
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tion was as follows : fi rs t double dis ti lled water was boi le d  t o  remove 
carbon di oxide ( C02 ) , and cooled . A 1 00-ml volumetri c flask was par­
t i ally fi lled with the boi led double dis tilled water , 0 . 5 g rams of lead 
ci trate and 8 ml of 2N NaOH was added .  I t  was mixed unt i l  the solut ion 
cleare d .  The vo lume was then brought to 100 mls with boi led double 
di s t i lled wate r .  It was di vided int o aliquot s in snap cap vial s , 
covered with mineral oi l and stored at 3°C . Bef ore each use the pre­
pared solution had to be brought to room temperatu re . Finally the 
fourth quadrant was fi lled 1 / 4- full with double di s t i l le d  water . 
The fol lowing proce dure was used in staining the gri d s . The 
grids were fi rs t allowed to float on uranyl ace t ate , 1 gri d/drop , with 
the section on the stain for 1 hour . Two beakers were fi lle d  with 
boi led double di s ti lled and cooled water and the gri ds were rins ed 20 
dips in each beaker . Grids were di pped ver t i cally ( up and down) 
breaking the surface on each dip .  The grids were al lowed to float sec­
tion side down in lead ci t rate for 10 minutes . The gri ds were rinsed 
in four be akers fi lled with boi led double dis ti lled water , 20  d ips per 
beaker . Finally , the gri ds were le f t  to dry in a pet ri dis h  li ned with 
f i lter paper and stored in a gri d  holde r .  Whi le staining , it was 
import ant to keep the pe t ri dish covered when not ac tually handling the 
gri ds , als o avoi ding breathing on gri ds as any exposure of lead ci trate 
to C02 wi l l  yield a lead carbonate precipitat e . 
Sampling method 
The shoot apex was examined at four di f f erent le ve l s  of ge r­
minat ion -- 1 2 , 24 , 48  and 9 6  hours of growth . For every sampling 
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level , five samp les of tis sue blocks of the shoot apex were pi cked at 
random. Five mi crographs were obtained from each samp le .  Thus for 
each hour level there were twenty-five micrographs taken at a magnifi­
cat i on of 5 , 000 . 
The micrographs were selected from the cent ral zone ce l l s  two 
cel ls in from the tuni ca . All specimens were examined on the Hat achi 
HU- 1 2  transmi s s i on elect ron micros cope in the Vet eri nary Science 
Diagnos t i c  Labo rat ory . 
Morphometric  analys i s  
Mor phometric  planime t ry ( areal analysi s ) was the stereological 
method us ed to carry out the quant it at ive analys is of the ce ll ' s  
ultras t ructure . This was done with the App le l i e  mi crocompute r ,  and 
graphi cs tablet as a semi-aut omatic image analyz er using an Opt omax 
image ana lysis program ( Opt omax , Inc . , Hol lis , NH) . The stereologic 
method s us ed within the program were bas ed on Underwood (1 9 7 0) . 
The elect ron mi crograph was placed on the graphi cs tablet , upon whi ch a 
trans parent gri d  overlay was placed . A stylus out lined the boundaries 
of the organe l les . 
Bef ore any meas urement was carri ed out , the micrograph had to be 
cali brat ed , and the graphi cs tablet overlay standardi z ed . This was 
done us ing a standardi zed 200 mes h  waf f le type gri d .  The length of 
each line in the gri d  was 4 1 6 . 7  nm. To de tect any fluctuat ions in the 
elect ron micros cope a pi cture of the grid was taken period i cally . Also 
in making phot ographi c print s of  the gri d  and the othe r micrographs to 
be analyzed the Bes s eler 45MX enlarger had to be placed at the same 
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pos i t ion every time to keep the enlargement cons tant . The magnif i ca­
t ion used in the electron micros cope was 5 , 000X . The length of the 
line on the gri d  was thus calculated at 5 , 000X and that measurement was 
used for cali bration purposes . The image ana lysi s  program converted 
organel lar measu rement s from proj ected si ze to ac tual si z e .  
For every �lectron micrograph that was subj ected  to morphometr1 c  
analys is an average area of 85 . 5 9 5  �m2 was randoml y selected . The 
transparent plas t i c  gri d  overlay was used to out line the boundary of 
the field sele c t ed . Every micrograph to be analyz ed was covered by the 
transparent plas t i c  gri d  overlay . Whi le the tracing of the boundaries 
of the comp onent s to be measured was done on the graphi cs tablet , the 
image out line was di sp layed on the moni tor allowing for more accura te 
outl ining of the components . 
The Optomax image analysis program allowed the measu rements to 
be stored under dif ferent clas s i f i cations . The clas s i f ication , FILE 
was us ed to store the measurement s of a par t i cular component or orga­
ne lle . The following component s were measured ; plas t i d s , mitochondri a ,  
vacuoles , ce l l  walls , lipid bodies , starch grains and nucle i . These 
component s were measured at four develo pment al peri ods of 12  hours , 2 4  
hours , 4 8  hours and 9 6  hours of growth af ter water imb i bi tion . Thus 
there were a total of 28 fi les stored in the dat a  di sk . Each fi le was 
des ignate d  fi rs t by the hour and then by the organe l le ' s  ident ifying 
number whi ch was from 1 to 7 res pective ly .  The program als o  al lowed 
each organe l le measurement to be clas sified int o 1 0  d i f ferent clas ses . 
However , since a tot al of 2 5  micrographs were meas u red for every 
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development al period , this dat a  had to be stored in three di f ferent 
disks . The fi rs t 1 0  mi crographs were s tored in the fi rs t di sk under 
the 1 0  c las ses , numbered from 0 to 9 ,  the next 1 0  micrographs in the 
2nd disk and the las t  5 in the 3rd disk.  Thus a tot al of 1 2  disks wre 
used to store al l the data obtained from all the 1 00 m i crographs 
measured . 
Stat i s t i cal analys i s  
Measurements from the 1 00 mi crographs ba s e d  on relat ive vo lume 
of the component s within a randomly selected field of an average area 
of 85 . 5 9 5  � m2 was s tored in the data di sks of an App le I Ie microcom­
puter . Thes e  data were printed out , all measurements of each component 
per field were added .  Then these sums were trans f erred int o the 
main frame I BM seri es 370-303 1 computer . Using the S AS program as 
des cri bed in the SAS Bas i c  User ' s  Guide ( 1 982 ) , an analys i s  of vari ance 
and a regres s i on analysis , whi ch Sokal ( 1 969 ) and Balam ( 1 9 7 2 )  ext en­
s ively def ined , was carri ed out to int erpre t  the dat a  s tat is t ically. 
The fi rst  step af ter the data had been trans ferred int o the main 
frame , was to print it out on the basis of vo lume fract ion percent . 
The print out was then checked for mi s takes , and corre c t ed . 
The second step was to carry out an analysis of vari ance , in 
order to de tect any si gni f i cant di fference in vo lume fract ion percent 
of all the organe lles wi th time and to de termine any si gnif i cant 
int eraction between time and vo lume fract ion percent of the organelles . 
The thi rd step was then to speci fy the re lations hip between 
organel les wi th the hourly stage of development during growth fol lowing 
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germinat ion . A regressi on analys is was carried out ,  and the measure­
ments of the organelles on the basis of volume fract ion percent was 
related to hourly developmental stages of growth fo llowing germinat ion . 
For each organe lle the regres s ion analys is was carried out at three 
different level s  from the first  to the third term of a polynomial 
regre s sion analysis . The res idual and regres s ion lines and conf idence 
limits were plo t ted and the bes t model was chosen for each organelle . 
RE SULTS 
100 elect ron micrographs of promeri s tema t i c  ce l ls from the 
cent ral z one ( 2  cells be low the tunica ) , obtained from germinat ing 
soybean seeds at four developmental stages , 1 2 , 2 4 , 48 and 96  hours 
after water imbibit ion , were firs t qualitatively then quant itat ively 
analyzed . 
Qualitative Analys is . 
Representat ive micrographs of the four stage s  are shown in 
Figu res 1-4 . Ult ra s t ructura l  comparisons were made using the 12-hour 
s tage as the s tanda rd , because the seedlings had not yet resumed full 
metabolic growth ( Peas e , 1 9 72 ) . The ce lls were hydra ted and the archi­
tec ture of the membrane had jus t changed from re la t i ve ly porous 
"hexagonal "  s tate to the more stable "lamellar " conf i gura t ion (Webs ter 
and Leopold , 1 9 7 7 ) . As shown in Figure 1 ,  the mi tochondria and 
propla s t ids were fu lly rounded ,  the cris tae and pre thyllakoidal bodies 
( as they were ca lled by Srivas tava and Paulson , 1 968 ) were not deve­
loped ( See Figure 3A) . Not only were the mi tochondria and proplas tids 
immature at this stage , but the ER and di ctyosomes were almos t absent , 
or at a low level of deve lopment . However at this sta ge of deve lop­
ment , the lipid bodies were abundant and highly concentra ted along the 
plasmalemma and closely as sociated with the vacuoles . There were some 
s tarch gra ins within the propla s t ids . Howeve r ,  whene ve r  the 
proplas t ids did not contain starch grains , it was ext reme ly difficult 
to different iate them from mitochondria , be cause at this stage the 
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Figure 1 .  A .  Cent ral zone ce lls  in the soybean shoot apex 1 2  hours 
af ter ini t ial water imbibi t ion . 
B .  Cent ral zone ce l ls af t er 24 hours . 
C - cell wal l ; M - m·i tochondri a ; N - nucleus ; P - pro­
plas tid ; V - vacuoles ; * - l ipid bodies surrounding 
vacuole . 
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Figure 2 .  A .  Cent ral zone ce l l s  from the soybean shoot ap ex 4 8  hours 
after ini t ial wat er imbibi t ion .  
B .  Cent ral zone cel ls af ter 9 6  hours 
C - cell wal l ; D - d ictyos ome ; ER - endop lasmi c  re t iculum 
membrane ; M - mi t o chondri a ;  N - nucleus ; P - plas t i ;  SG -




internal membrane sys tem was poorly developed . The ce l ls in general 
were not highly vacuola ted compared to the later stage s . The vacuoles 
were greater in number but were rela tively smaller in siz e and had 
amorphous , granular cont ent ( See Figures 3A-3B ) .  The cytoplasm also 
appeared saturated with free ribos omes but this finding was not unique 
to this par t i cular stage of development . Microbodies , ER , and dic­
tyosomes were extreme ly difficult to ident ify due to thei r  la ck of 
deve lopment . 
At the 24 hours stage of development ( See Figure l B ) , there were 
s everal indicators that sugges ted the ini t iat ion of metabolic act ivi­
t ies . The lip id bodies were still closely as sociated with vacuoles and 
the plasma lemma . The vacuole s at this stage had rela-tive ly decreased 
in number but increased in size ( See Figures l B  and 4A) , due at · leas t 
in pa·rt to coales cence . S tarch grains were accumula t ing in the 
p la s t ids . The mi tochondria at this stage were eas ier to ident ify , 
s ince thei r  cris tae were more well developed and pre thyllakoi da l  bodies 
were developing ( See Figure 4B ) .  Dictyosomes were also more vis ible at 
this stage . 
At the 48 hours stage of development ( See Figure 3 ) , almo s t  all 
the lipid bodies had moved from the plasmalemma and decreased in 
number . The plas t ids were develop ing their internal membrane sys tem . 
The starch grains were als o  mo re numerous and had increased in siz e 
( See Figures 2A and SA) . Some plas t ids had an irre gu lar out line . 
The vacuole decreased in numbe r ,  but increased in average siz e .  
Vacuoles were still  in the proces s  of coalescing (Figure S B ) . There 
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Figure 3 .  A.  Vacuoles from cent ral zone cel ls of soybean shoot apex 
s howing amorphous cont ent and clos e  as s oci at ion with 
lipid bodies 12 hours af t er ini tial water imbitit ion . 
B .  Vacuoles 1 2  hours af ter ini t ial water imbibit ion , showing 
the vacuolar content and close as s oci at ion of lipid bodies . 
C - cell wal l ; LB - lipid body ;  P - prop las tid ; V - v acuole 
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Figure 4 .  A.  Vacuoles showing coa les cence and decreas ing cont ent of 
amorphous material 24 hours af ter init ial water imbibit ion . 
B .  Proplas t id showing deve loping prethyllakoi d membranes 24 
hours af ter ini t ia l  water imbibit ion . 
C - cell wall ; LB - l ip id body; P - plas t i d ;  PTH -
p re thyllakoid ;  SG - s tarch grain ; V - coales cing vacuoles .  
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Figure 5 .  A. Plas t i ds showing irre gular shapes and increas ing starch 
cont ent 48 hours af ter ini t i al water imbibi t ion . 
B .  Coales cing vacuoles with de creas e in amorphous content s 
after 48 hours af ter ini t ial imbibit ion . Not e  the 
decrease and random arrangement of the lipid bodies . 




were als o  signs of increas e in membranous storage materi al within some 
vacuoles ( See Figure 6A) . The amorphous cont ent s in the vacuole were 
dis appearing . The di ctyos omes were more ves i cular and the ER cis ternae 
was more prominent at this stage . As the lipid bod i es decreased in 
concent rat ion , the starch grains were increas ing . The mito chondria 
internal membrane sys t em appeared more wel l  developed . There were also 
relat ively more pyrenoids within the mi to chondri a .  
The lipid bodies at the 96 hour stage had es s ent ially dis ap­
peare d as shown in Figures 2B and 6 B . The vacuoles occupied almos t 1 / 3  
o f  the ce l l , and by this time almo s t  al l the vacuoles had coales ced 
int o large vacuoles and had los t their granular app earance . The 
mi tochondria and plas tids had wel l  developed internal membranes ( See 
Figure 7 A) . There were relatively more di ctyos omes and ER , and the 
s tarch grains were mos t cons pi cuous . 
Overall ,  the cel l  wal l  and the nucleus did not show any signif i­
cant fluctuations during these development al stages . The plas tids and 
mi tochondria als o  developed in terms of their internal membrane sys tem 
with time , but there was no apparent change in si z e .  As lipid bod ies 
dis appeared , s tarch grains in the plas tids increas ed . Amorphous 
materi al in the vacuoles be came much reduced . 
The plas t ids and mitochondria were surrounded by a double 
membrane , the vacuoles by a single membrane and the li pid bod ies by an 
interfacial membrane ( See Figure 7 B) . 
quantitative Analys i s . 
Volume fract ion percents were de termined us ing areal analysis 
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Figure 6.  A. High magnif i cation of a vacuole showing a membranous 
s torage mat eri al . 
B .  Cent ral z one ce lls 96 hours af ter ini t ial wat er imbibi­
t ion showing ; relative increas e in the si ze vacuoles ( V ) , 
relat ive de creas e in the cont ent of amorphous materi al 
within vacuole ( V ) , relat ive increas e in star ch grain , SG ,  
content within plas tids , and absence of lipid bod ies . 
C - cell wal l ; P - plas tid ; SG - s tarch grai n ;  V -
vacuoles . 
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Figure 7 .  A .  Cent ral zone ce lls showing a double membrane around the 
plas t id ( a ) , a single membrane around the vacuole ( b ) , 
and an int erf aci al membrane ( c ) s eparat ing the vacuole from 
the hyaloplasm.  
B .  A proplas t i d  and a mi tochondrion in the 9 6  hour stage of 
development showing wel l developed internal membranes . *  
Endoplasmic ret iculum cis ternae be coming more obvious . 
CR - c ri s tae ;  LB - lipid body ; M - mitochondria ; MS -
membranous st orage materi al ; P - plas tid ; SG - s tarch 
grain ; TH - thylakoid ;  V - vacuole ; ER - endoplasmic 
ret iculum .  


obtained from a semi-automa t ic image analyz er using s tereologic 
methods . 
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The ultras t ructural data was stat is tica l ly analyz ed . The 
average vo lume frac t ion percent of each organel le at the four different 
s tages of development are in Table 1 .  
An analysis of variance was carried out to det ec t  any signifi­
cant difference in organellar volume fraction percent . There was a 
highly signif i cant difference in organellar volume fract ion with 
reference to time ( developmental stages ) a ccording to the F- tes t ( Table 
2 ) . There were also signif icant interact ions be tween time and orga­
nellar vo lume fract ion percent . In addit ion there was significant 
f luctuat ion in organella r  vo lume fract ion percent from sample to sample 
readings . 
To summari z e  the overall organellar changes quant i tat ively,  
during this development , a Waller-Duncan K-Ratio T- tes t was carried out 
and the results  are shown in Tables 3 and 4 .  
The results from Table 3 indicated that there were signif icant 
differences among the organelles in mean volume fra c t ion percent 
without cons idering time . The grouping specially point ed out to the 
organelle s  which were signif icant ly dif ferent from each other in the 
bas is of mean vo lume fract ion percent . The results from Table 4 did 
not show dif ference with significance as high as in Table 3 in 
average volume fra c t ion percent of all organe l les at speci f ied deve lop­
mental stage s . However ,  there was a signif i cant dec line in the mean 
volume fract ion percent of total organelles at the 48 hours stage of 
Table 1 .  Average volume fract ion percent of the organel les from 25  sample s  for each collect ion 
period following imbibit ion showing ± s tandard deviat ion and , in parentheses , the 
coefficient of variat ion . 
Hours of 
develo:ement Plastids Mitochondria Vacuoles Cel l  wall Li:eid bodies Starch grain Nucleus 
12 5 . 59 2 . 64 3 .05 5 . 94 18 . 70 0 . 58 16 . 80 
+2 .40 +1 . 7 1  +2 . 46 +3 . 1 5  +6 . 74 +0 .69  +14 . 02 
(42 . 94 )  (64 .  73 )  (80 .65 )  (52 . 9 5 )  (36 .06 ) ( 119 . 35 ) (83 . 4 3 )  
24 7 . 68 2 . 34 15 .60 8 . 65  14 . 5 1  1 . 85 7 .49 
+4 . 7 6  +1 . 3 1  +11 . 9 5  +4 .05 +7 .54  +1 . 7 0  +7 . 03 
(61 . 9 7 )  (55 .89 ) (76 . 60)  (46 . 8 1 )  (52 .00 )  (9"! . 7 4 )  (93 . 8 3 )  
48 6 .87 1 . 77 7 . 53  7 . 92  5 . 67  2 . 15 12 . 7 5  
+3 .97  +1 .04 +5 .97  +2 .46 +3 . 5 3  +2 . 19 +1 1 . 30 
(57 . 7 2 )  (58 .82)  (79 . 3 1 )  (31 . 1 1 )  (62 . 27 )  ( 10"! . 6 3 )  (88 .69 ) 
96 7 . 3 1  2 . 17 19 . 26 10 . 45 0 . 10 3 . 23  16 . 79 
+4 . 30 +0 .90 +14 . 7 7  +14 . 30 +0 . 23 +2 . 64 +14 . 45  
(58 . 8 1 )  (41 . 38 ) (76 . 69 )  (l36 . 7 7 )  ( 231 . 10 )  (81 . 7 2 )  (86 .04 )  
I.D N 
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Table 2 .  ANOVA table showing signif i cant dif ference among the means in 
volume fract ion percent of organelles with time in hours 
a f ter ini t ial water imbibit ion . 
Source Df Sum o f  squares Mean square F value 
Hours of devel- 3 47 4 .44 158 . 1 5  2 . 4 7 *  
opment ( t ime ) 
Organelles 6 1 146 5 . 8 7  19 10 . 98 29 . 8 3** 
Time * organe lle 18 108 2 1 . 2 3  601 . 1 8 9 . 3 9 ** 
Sample ( t ime * 1 12 7 17 4 . 3 5  64 . 0 5  1 . 33* 
organel le ) 
Error 560 269 26 . 2 5  48 . 08 
Corrected total 699 56862 . 14 8 1 . 35 
c .v . = 90 . 1 5 
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Table 3 .  Walle r-Duncan K-rat io T t es t  for organe l lar vo lume fract ion 
percent by organelle . 
GrouEing* Mean volume fract ion % N Organelles 
A 1 3 . 46 100 Nucleus 
B 1 1 . 36 100 Vacuoles 
c B 9 . 7 4  100 Lipid bod ies 
c D 8 . 24 100 Cell wall 
D 6 . 8 6  100 Plas tids 
E 2 . 23 100 Mitochondria 
E 1 . 9 5  1 00 Starch grain 
*Means wi th the same let ter were not signif i cant ly di f ferent . 
K rat io = 100 MSE = 64 . 06 DF = 1 1 2 F = 29 .83  
Cri t i cal value of T 1 . 7 8 Min . signi f i cant di f ference = 2 .0 1  
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Table 4 .  Waller-Duncan K-ratio T tes t for organellar vo lume fract ion 
percent by develpment time . 
Time ( hours of 
GrouEing* Mean volume fraction % N develoEment ) 
A 8 . 47 1 7 5  96 hours 
B A 8 . 30 1 7 5  24 hours 
B A 7 . 6 1  1 7 5  1 2  hours 
B 6 . 38 1 7 5  48 hours 
*Means with the same le t ter were not signif i cant ly di f ferent . 
K rat io = 100 
Cri t i cal value of T 
MSE = 64 . 06 
2 . 2 7 Min . 
DF = 1 1 2  F = 2 . 46 
si gni f i cant di f f erence = 1 . 9 4 
96 
development . 
Theref ore , there were st rong indicat ions , from the stat is tical 
analysis ca rried out thus far , of organe-llar fluctuat ions based on 
volume fraction percent during the de velopment of the germinat ing 
seedlings . Hence , to de termine the exact re lat ions be tween these three 
dimens ional measurement s with the developmental stages in hours af ter 
water imbibit ion , regres sion analys is was carried out for each orga­
nelle . The regress ion model was chosen which be s t  fit each organelle ' s  
change ba s ed on volume fract ion percent with developmental s tages in 
hours af ter water imbibi t ion . The regres s ion lines with confidence of 
95% limit s  were plot ted in graphs as shown in Figures 8-14 . 
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Figure 8 .  P las t ids from cent ral zone ce lls of the soybean shoot apex 
showing : changes in vo lumetric dens ity VvP o f  plas t ids , in 
percent , with hours af ter ini t ial water imbibit ion . 
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Figure 9 .  Mi t ochondri a :  Changes in vo lumet r i c  dens i t y , VvM of  
mi t ochondri a ,  in percent , with hou rs af t e r  ini t i al water 
imbibit ion . 
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Vacuole s : Changes in vo l ume t r i c  de ns i t y .  
vv V of vacuoles , 
i n  pe r ce nt , wi tfi hours af t e r  ini t i a l  wat e r  imb i bi t ion . 
Rz = o . 3o , s . o .  = 10 . 03 , Yvvv = 28 . 1 9 = 3 . 5 4X - o. oax2 + 
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Figu re 1 1 .  Ce l l  wall : Changes in vo lume t ri c  dens i t y . vv C o f  the ce l l  
wal l , in pe rcent , wi th hou rs af t e r  ini t i a l  wat e r  imbi bi t i on . 
R2 = 0 . 30 , S . D .  = 7 . 66 ,  Yvv C = 6 . 2 9 + 0 . 0 4X 
Figu r e  1 2 . 
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L i p i d  bod i es : Change s in vo lume t r i c  d� ns i t y , VvLB , in 
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Figure 1 3 . Starch grain : Changes in vo lumetric dens i ty ,  Vv SG , of st arch 
grains , in percent , wi th hours af ter ini t ial water imbibi tion . 
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Fi gure 1 4 . Nu c l e us : Changes in vo l ume t ri c de ns i t y , V vN , o f  nu cleus , 
i n  pe r c e nt , wi t h  hou rs af t e r  ini t i a l  wat e r  imb i bi t i on .· 
R2 = 0 . 09 , S . D .  = 1 2 . 0 9 , YvvN = 38 . 9 4 - 3 . 48 X  + 0 . 0 6 X2 
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DISCUSSION 
Quali tative 
Unlike dormant seeds , the quies cent soybean needed only to be 
hydrated to resume act ivity . Laidman ( 1 982 ) indicated that this was 
becaus e the neces s ary enz ymes of intermediary metabolism were present . 
Jann and Amen ( 1 9 7 7 )  went a li t t le further and elaborat ed on the dif ­
ferences be tween quies cence and dormancy .  They defined quies cence as 
the suspens ion of growth imp os ed by unfavorable environment al con­
ditions and dormancy as the su�pens ion of growth by ac t ive endogenous 
inhi bi t ion . They als o  added that quies cent seeds were readily ger­
minable with no specif i c  trigger agent s such as suff ici ent mo i s ture and 
favorable temperature . However ,  dormant seeds were thos e  whi ch would 
not germinate even under condi t ions which were normally favorable for 
growth , and that dormant seeds requi red a speci f i c  envi ronment al stimu­
lus which was not cons tant but whi ch triggered germination . Several 
authors , however ( Ackerson , 1 984a ; Ackerson , 1 984b ; Wal t on ,  1 980 ) have 
indi cated that , in qui es cent seeds , hormones such as abs ci s i c  acid 
played a role in germinat ion as triggering agent s .  
S ince no good technique was found to prepare qui es cent , 
unhydrated embryos , the as sumpt ion was made in this s tudy that , during 
the early hours of imbibi t ion ( 1 2 hours ) the apical meris tematic cells 
from the cent ral zone did not show any ult ras tructural changes from 
their quies cent state in terms of organellar development . There was no 
sign of mobi lizat ion of the mo s t  obvious nut rient res erve ( lipid 
bodies ) .  Jann and Amen ( 1 97 7 ) , in their revi ew, indi cated that the 
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embryo axis ce lls of lima bean embryos during the ear ly hours of imbi­
bi t i on res embled those of immature developing embryos rather than those 
actively growing seedlings . Peas e ( 1 9 7 2 ) indicated that at thi s early 
s tage the seed had not resumed full metabol ic growth . 
In soybean cot yledon parenchyma cells , Webster and Leo pold 
( 1 97 7 )  observed ext ens ive changes in membranes and organel les af ter 20 
minutes of imbibi t ion . But their des crip t ion of some membrane sys tems 
and organellar subs t ructure of the dry seed res embled the 1 2  hour imbi­
bit ion st age in the embryo apex in this study . Thus the 12 hour stage 
was us ed as a bas is or standard for compari son in thi s  s tudy . 
The pres ence of abundant lipid bod ies , premature or under­
developed organelles and sometimes li t t le star ch res erves appear to be 
common among quies cent apical meristemati c  cel l s  whi ch further sup­
ported us ing the 12 hour stage as a cont rol . The mit o chondria and 
proplas tids appeared fully rounded , indicat ing that they were hydrated 
but the cris t ae and prethylakoid bod ies were not develo ped indicat ing 
that these organel les were not ready to carry out fu ll scale metabolic 
reactions . The di ctyos omes were flattened and without ves i cles and the 
E . R .  were dis persed in smal l segment s ,  and in mos t cas es both were 
absent indicat ing that ce lls were highly inact ive at the early stage . 
Also the proplas tids and mi t ochondria were ext remely underdevelo ped so 
that the dis t inction be tween them was dif f icult . Frey-Wys s ling et al .  
( 1 96 3 )  also encount ered this dif f iculty . Cragg ( 1 980 ) indicated that 
the ul t ras t ructural component s of qui es cent bud of Ti lia europaea con­
tained plent iful lipid bodies , smaller quant i t ies of other storage 
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materi al ( prot ein , starch )  i nact ive di ctyos omes and unusual arrange­
ments of E . R .  Cragg added that the pres ence of many seemingly inact ive 
di ctyosomes and the absence of large cent ral vacuoles tended to appear 
consis tent ly in crypt obi o t ic ( quies cent ) api cal me ri s tems . Simi lar 
f indings were recorded by Kidwai and Robards ( 1 969 ) in Fagus sylvatica . 
Robards and Ki dwai ( 1 969 ) i n  willow, Ceci ch ( 1 9 7 7 ) ± n  Jackpine and 
Harri s on ( 1 9 7 7 )  i n  Orchid . In the soybean , cent ral zone cel ls of the 
s hoot apex showed all characteris tics of qui es cence at the 1 2  hr stage 
except they were hydrated . 
The maj or ac t ivi ty taking place at the early hours of water 
imbi bi t ion ( up to 12 hrs ) , is the organi zation of the membrane sys t ems 
f rom the dis organi z ed at the des sicated state to organi zed at the 
hydrated s tate ( But trose , 1 9 73 ; Chabot , 1 98 2 ; Webs ter and Leopold , 
1 9 7 7 ; Seewaldt ,  1 98 1 ) .  As Webs ter and Leopold ( 1 9 7 7 )  s tated , the 
architec ture of the membrane had j us t  changed from relat ively porous 
"hexagona l "  s tate to the more stable "lamellar " configuration .  
Vacuoles were growing in size through coa les cence and expans ion . 
At 1 2  hours they were relatively small ,  but numerous and were 
surrounded by a single membrane tonoplas t ( Figure lA), at a lat er stage 
( 24 hrs ) vacuoles s tart ed coales cing (Figure 4A) and cont inued 
coa les cing at 48 hours ( Figure SB ) .  By 96 hours they were full grown 
int o large cent ral vacuoles ( Figures 2 B and 6B ) .  This obse rvation was 
repor t ed in active apical meris tematic ce l ls by several au thors ( Healey 
et al . ,  1 96 5 ; Davis et al . , 1 9 79 and Klein and Ben-Shaul , t 96 6 ) . Large 
cent ral vacuoles seem to be characteris tic of ei the r  ma ture or act ive 
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plant ce lls indicating that the soybean embryo had fully resumed meta­
boli c  act ivit ies by 9 6  hours , which was relat i ve ly inact i ve at earlier 
s tages ( 1 2 ,  2 4  and 48 hrs . ) .  
The site of the vacuoles ori gin was , however ,  not de t ermined by 
this study . At the earli es t  s tage of development examined ( 1 2  hrs ) , 
the vacuole s were not seen in clo s e  as s oci at i on wi th di ctyosomes 
( ves i cles ) or E . R .  ( cis te rnae ) , which is the available current evidence 
on the si te of their ori gin . It still , however ,  remains di sputed as to 
whether vacuoles ori ginated from ves icles or from the ci s ternae of the 
E . R .  Gay et al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  i ndicated that vacuoles ori ginated from dens e 
body ves i cles , by stat ing that the oogonia of Saprolegni a  furcata con­
t ained dis tinct ive granules in the dens e body ves i cles and in the 
cent ral vacuole whi ch formed and expanded during cle avage . Dainty 
( 1 968 ) i n  agreement with the findings of Gay et al .  ( 1 9 7 1 ) also indi­
cated that vacuoles originated by be ing budded of f ,  as vesicles , from 
the Golgi comp lex and subsequent ly growing and coales cing to produce 
the final large cent ral vacuole . Buvat ( 1 963 , c f . Daint y ,  1 968 ) p re­
sented a simi lar ori gin or vacuoles from endoplasmi c  re t iculum. This 
s tudy however , conf orms to Davi s ' s  ( et al .  1 9 7 9 ) observat ion , for they 
indicated that there was no evidence in their study sugges ting that the 
vacuoles had ori ginated from ci sternae of E . R .  or ves i c les of di c­
tyos omes . In this study , the tonoplas t was rarely obs erved in con­
t inui ty with ei ther the smooth or rough E . R .  which could sugges t  that 
the vacuoles may have ori ginat ed from the re . 
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Interes t ingly , the increas e in average size of the vacuoles was 
paralle led with the decreas e in the ir amorphous granular cont ent . As 
seen in Figures 3A and 3B , the vacuoles were totally fi lled with 
amorphous granular subs tance . By 24  hours ( Fi gu re 4A) , the con­
cent rati on had decreased and by 48 and 96 hours it had es sent ially 
di s appeared ( Figures SB and 6B ) . Klein and Ben-Shaul ( 1 96 6 ) , in the 
lima be an root and hypocotyl at the beginning of imbi bi tion also found 
amorphous subs tances in the vacuoles .  By 2 4  hours the vacuolar content 
had dis appeared . They sugges ted that the contents may be phenoli c com­
pounds or proteins . As amorphous granular materi al , membranous storage 
materi als appeared in some vacuoles within 24-48 hours ( Figures 6A and 
7 B ) . These observations sugges t roles that vacuoles play during 
germina tion ;  s torage , secret ory and excre tory . 
No s torage prot ein in the form of prot ein bodies was found in 
the apical .meris tematic cel ls . This was rather surpri s ing , be cause 
s oybean has a high pro tein cont ent compared to the low prot ein cont ent 
of pea pods ( Madis on et al . ,  1 9 8 1 ) .  Unles s  of cours e al l the storage 
proteins were res tri cted to the cotyledons , which is mos t  probable in 
this cas e .  Adams et al .  ( 1 98 2 )  s tudied the biochemi cal natu re of pro­
teins in soybeans during maturation .  They harves ted the seeds at 
vari ous stages of development and al lowed them to dry in int act pods . 
They not ed that , af ter unde rgoing maturation , the seeds showed an ac cu­
mulat ion of buf fer-s oluble polypeptides in the mo le cular weight range 
of 43-94 KD .  The ref ore he thought maturat ion may be as s ociated with 
the synthes is of speci fic polypep tides having a mo lecula r wei ght of 
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about 85 KD .  Interes t ingl y ,  however ,  alkali-so luble prot eins , which 
repres ent ed the storage prot eins , did not show any res pons es to matura­
t ion . With these results and those of earlier studies done by Adams 
and Rinnie ( 1 98 1 cf . Adams et al . , 1 98 2 )  they concl uded that the re was 
lack of invol vement of the alkali-soluble prot eins in matu rat ion and 
germination . In addit ion Adams et al .  ( 1 982 ) s howed that soybean seeds 
retained cons iderable soluble prot eins and soluble sugars throughout 
maturation .  They als o  indicated that the soluble sugars were converted 
f rom the fina l  res erve carbohydrates ·of the seed during maturation . 
Biochemical evidence in the highly complex molecular cont ent of the 
soybean seed could pos si bly be correlated with the ult ras tructural 
observations in this study . It ' s  mos t  probable that the soluble pro­
teins and sugars are stored in the vacuoles af ter maturation , and even 
bef ore the lipid bodies are degraded these soluble protei ns and sugars 
are used fi rs t as energy sources which are readi ly and eas i ly 
avai lable . This would thus explain their fas t dis appearance ( within 1 2  
and 2 4  hours ) .  Note , the amo rphous granular materia l  started disap­
pearing be f ore the mobi lizat ion of lipid bod ies ( wi thin 24-48 hours ) .  
At the later stage of development ( 24 hours ) ,  the cri s tae were 
s omewhat developed and eas ier to ident ify . Now , as metabolic ac tivi­
t ies and rat es of cellular res piration increas e dramatically,  l ike they 
do during ge rminat ion , one would natural ly expect the average volume of 
the mi tochondria to also increas e signif i cant ly , be cause the organel le 
is dire c t ly related to ce l lular res pirat ion . To the cont rary , no such 
evidence was found . Ins tead , with subsequent development of the 
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embryo , the cri s tae appeared more and more developed , but the relative 
s ize remained almos t cons tant , thus indicat ing a di rect correlation 
between the cri s tae and cellular res pirat ion rather than the average 
volume of the mi tochondri a .  Frey-Wys s ling et al .  ( 1 96 5 ) , in agreement 
wi th this evidence , stated that in view of the mi to chondrial inner 
s tructure , a small numbe r of large mi tochndria could be as ef fect i ve as 
a large number of smal l mito chondria . Gunning and S teer ( 1 9 7 5 ) added 
their support claiming that the incre as e/decreas e in volume fract ion of 
mi tochondri a did not neces sarily parallel with an increase /decreas e in 
the rat e  of respiration . Rathe r , the development of cris tae de termined 
the rat e  of respiration . Bri art y  ( 1 9 80 b ) , als o  arri ved at the same 
conclus i on ,  s t at ing that changes in mitochondri al vo lume di d not 
parallel the changes in res pirat ion rate . 
As shown in Figure SA , the inner membrane of the plas tids were 
deve lo ping , whi ch indi cated that they were maturing ( 48 hours ) .  Some 
took irregular shapes , whi ch ref lected the f luctuat ions obs erved in 
ave rage size of plas t ids . Some appeared that they were di viding by 
budding . Bri arty ( 1 980b )  had claimed that the average volume of 
plas ti ds varied cons iderably during development according to cell divi­
s ion . Frey-Wyss ling et al .  ( 1 965 ) also indicat ed that the plas tids 
increas ed in number by division , but then only af t e r  dif fe rent iat ion of 
these organe l les had be gun and conclude d .  This may indicate that the 
plas tids obs erved at 48 hours were fully mature and had start ed 
di viding . 
The oi ls found in the cytoplasm as drople t s  have been called 
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vari ous ly , oi l or lipid bodi es , oi l or lipid drople t s , oi l or lipid 
ves i cle s , oleosomes and spherosomes ( Yatsu , 1 9 7 1 ; Fry-Wys s ling et al . , 
1 963 ; Laidman , 1 98 2 ; Cragg , 1 980 ; Kidwai and Robards , 1 969 ; Robards and 
Kidwai , 1 969 ; Kupi la-Ahvenniemi , 1 9 78 ; Schwar zenbach , 1 97 1  Sorokin , 
1 967 ; Sorokin and S oroki n ,  1 96 6 ;  Yat su and Jack , 1 9 7 2 ; Res t  and Vaughn , 
1 9 7 2 ; Wanner and Theimer , 1 978 ; Bergfeld et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Smi th , 1 9 74 ;  
Bauer et al . ,  1 9 7 5 ; Galatis et al . , 1 9 78 ; Harwood et  al . , 1 9 7 1 ) .  
Still  the lipid bodies remain an eni gma . Thei r  mixed nomenclature 
ref lects  the uncertainty conce rning their ce l lular origins and struc­
ture . There has been much dis put e as to whet he r  the lipid bodies are 
surrounded by a phospholipid bi layer membrane or by a monolayer hal f­
membrane , or indeed whethe r they have a limi t ing membrane at all .  In 
this study , the li pid bodies were clos ely examined at magnif i cat ion 
(� 80 , 000 ) s o  as to clari fy their nature . As shown in Figure 7A , none 
of the lipid bod ies were se en surrounded by either a phospholipid 
bi layer membrane or a monolayer hal f-membrane . Rat he r , there was an 
int erfacial membrane separat ing the lipid body from the hyalop lasm. 
Cragg ( 1 980 ) and Bergfeld et al .  ( 1 9 78 )  als o  made the obs erva tion , that 
the lipid bodies ( which they called oi l droplet s ) were not bounded by a 
membrane . However , the re were seve ral other authors who had cont rad
.
i c­
t ory report s  ( Kidwai , 1 969 ; Kupila-Ahvenni emi , 1 97 8 ; Yat su et al . ,  1 9 72 ; 
Fry-Wys s ling et al . ,  1 963 ; Pihakaski , 1 966 , 1 968 and 1 9 7 2 ) , all 
reported ei ther a phospholipid bi layer or monolayer surrounding the 
lipid bodies . However ,  the three component s ,  spheros omes ( surrounded 
by phospholipid bilayer ) , oleosome ( surrounded by monolayer 
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half-membrane ) and lipid bod ies ( surrounded by int e rfacial membrane ) , 
may indeed be separate ent i t ies , all with di f fe rent si tes of origin , 
funct ion and s t ructure ( Smi th , 1 97 4 ) . 
Mol lenhauer et al .  ( 1 97 1 a) de cided to cal l  the lipid bodies 
lipid ves i cles be caus e the int erfacial structure appeared relatively 
dense to them which led them to think that it was a bounding membrane . 
However ,  they found no evidence that would supp ort the ori gin of the 
lipids from E . R .  In cont radict ion with Mollenhauer et al . , the int er­
facial membrane ( as seen in Figure 7A) , did not appear dens e enough to 
be cal led a surrounding membrane . The re f ore , the lip i d  bodies retained 
thei r name rather than lipid ves i cles . However ,  in agreement with 
Mol lenhauer et al . ' s  findings , in this study , no pools of res e rve 
lipids app eared ins ide the E . R . , and none were cont inuous with , or 
appeared to be budding from the E . R .  There fore , it seemed more reas o­
nable to as s ume that li pid synthesis  occurred external to , or on the 
surface of , the E . R .  or even in spheros omes as sugges ted by 
Fry-Wys sling et al .  ( 1 963 ) . Al so , in cont radict ion wi th Mol lenhauer et 
al . ( 1 9 7 l b )  and Allen et al .  ( 1 9 7 1 ) ,  . only one kind of li pid body was 
observed . Thes e  lipid bodies ranged widely in diameter and they as s o­
ciated strongly among themse lves . In fact , there was some coa les cence 
witnes sed ( Figures 7A , S B , 4A 4B , 3 A ,  3 B ,  2 A ,  1 A  and l B) . This obser­
vat ion was in agreement with Sorokin ( 1 967 ) where the lipid bod ies 
observed also had a wide range of diameters and eas i ly coales ced int o  
larger aggregates . 
The signif i cance of lipid bod ies in energy met abolism during 
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germinat i on was obviated by their dis appearance during early germination . 
Apparently , i t  is a common pat tern of quies cent seeds , wit h  lipids as 
the maj or res erve . The apical meri s temati c  cel l s  of soybeans examined 
i n  this s tudy ce rt ainly followed this pat tern .  The lipid bodi es were 
abundant at the early hours , then gradually decrease d . This was 
paralle led with an increas e in starch grains in plas t i ds . Ching ( 1 9 6 3 )  
a l s o  found a simi lar pat tern in the Douglas fi r seed . The maj or food 
res erve was fats , and he observed an increas e in carbohydrates accom­
panied by a rapid decreas e of ·· glyce ri des during the ge rminat ion of the 
seed . As for the great contribution of fat s  for high ene rgy storage 
and metabo l ism , the triacylglycerol molecules rep res ented subs tant i al 
energy store whi ch could be readi ly uti li zed following rel ief of 
drought s t res s . As the molecules made li t t le demand on the cel l  wat e r  
f o r  thei r s torage , the water that was pres ent could be us ed for the 
maint enance of hydrat i on and protein stabi lity ( Douglas and Paleg , 1 982 
cf . Murphy et al . , 1 984 ) . Berri e  et al .  ( 1 98 2 ) , in addi t ion , indi cated 
that fat ty acids were highly ef fi cient energy stores , yielding twice as 
much on oxi dati on as either carbohydrates or proteins and thus they 
concluded that lipid droplets repres ented the cel l ' s  maj or ene rgy 
inves tment . 
In addi t ion to being degraded during germinat i on , the lipid 
bodi es moved wi thin the ce ll . This mobi lizat i on of lipid bodi es was 
als o  reported by Sorokin ( 1 958 ) . At 1 2  and 24  hours they were predomi­
nant ly located very close to the plasmalemma , and by 48 hours they were 
found randomly scatt ered in the hyaloplasm. The mobilization in soybean 
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api cal meris temat i c  cel l s  apparent ly started wit hin 24 to 48 hours . 
Laidman ( 1 9 8 2 )  reviewed several studies that showed lip id mobi li z at ion 
during germinat ion in seedlings of several species . The mobilizat ion 
observed in barley coincided with that of soybean whi ch was als o  within 
24-48 hours of commencement 
·
of imbibi tion .  Thi s  may ref lec t  barley and 
soybean germinat ion at about the same rate , or that the embryo develops 
at about the same rate during germination . However , Laidman found some 
evidence that the scutellum of mai ze showed mobi li z at ion in the firs t 
day of germination .  And in wheat , he found that the embryo axi s  mobi ­
lized hybri ds af ter about 1 2  hours following imbibi t ion .  
S everal biochemical s tudies on lipids have been carried out , 
report ing the ac tual bi ochemi cal cons t i tuent s of the lipid bod ies and 
the metabo l i c  pathways involved during the decomp os i t ion of the 
nu trient res erves during germination . Murphy et al . ( 1 984 ) claimed 
that the li pid bodi es ( whi ch he ca lled oleos omes ) cons is ted mainly of 
triacyglyce rols ( 50-60% by weight )  and es ters ( 1 5-40% by weight ) .  He 
also def ined the oleosomes as lipid-ri ch spheri cal bod ies whi ch were 
composed of triacylglyce rol and sterol or wax es ters which could func­
t ion as ene rgy-rich and osmo t ically-inert storage mat eri al . 
Ohlrogge et al . ( 1 984 ) claimed that mos t of the li pid in soybean 
s eeds was s t ored in cotyledons in the form of tri glyce ri de packages in 
speciali zed structures , some times called oi l bod ies or spheros omes . 
S imi lar findings were report ed by several authors ( Galli ard et al . , 
1 9 7 5 ; Prive t t  et al . ,  1 97 3 ;  Bewley et al . ,  1 9 78 ; Gurr et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ; Hsu 
et al . ,  1 97 3 ;  Vigi l , 1 969 ; Yazdi , 1 97 7 ; Bimpong , 1 9 75 ) . The bi osynthe.-
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sis  of the lip ids during seed maturati on has als o  been clos ely studied 
( Ohlrogge et al . ,  1 984 ; Porra et al . , 1 9 76 ) . During seed development 
Porra et al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  f ound that cot yledons showed an increas e in to tal 
endogenous lipid , and changes in the compos i tion of the fat ty acid com­
ponent as the soybean se ed matured . Ohlrogge et al . ( 1 984 ) also dis co­
vered that during soybean seed development , the rate of lipid 
biosynthesis  per seed increas ed great ly . However ,  as the seed reached 
maturi ty , they found that lipid synthes is de clined . In addi tion they 
dis covered that the cont rol of lipid bi osynthes is was an acyl prot ein 
car rier ( biosynthetic prot eins ) . Yazdi ( 1 9 7 7 )  also obse rved an 
increas e in oi l production during seed development in soybean seeds . 
Bimpong ( 1 9 7 5 )  sugges ted the pos sibi lity of the involvement of the 
glyoxylate cycle in conversion of fats to carbohydrates . The zoos pore 
and germinat ing cys ts extracts in his study exhibited isoci trate lyase 
act ivity , but only trace amount s of malate synt has e were de tected . 
Bimpong ,  in hi s bi ochemical as say ,  meas ured the li pid bod ies as acyl 
glyceri des and free fat ty acids . Adams et al . ( 1 980 ) claimed that 
ge rminating soybean seeds accumulated starch res erves , probably as a 
res ult of gluconeogenes is from storage lipid . They found that deve­
loping seeds showed a rapid increas e in S -amylas e ac t i vity whi ch con­
t inued int o early germinat ion . However ,  they als o  found that the 
dis t ri bution of S -amylase ac tivi ty was not cons is tent with its suppos ed 
role in starch degradation .  In addition , soybean seeds were al so found 
to cont ain cS -amylas e and cS -glucos idas e activities whi ch could be 
res pons ible for starch mobi li zat ion . McAlis ter ( 1 95 1 ) , Wai ( 1 947 ) ,  
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Rube l ( 1 9 7 2 ) , Hsu ( 1 9 7 3 ) a ls o  found that soybean seeds cont ained large 
amounts of oi l and somewhat les se r  amounts of soluble carbohydrates and 
i ndicated that during germination , protein and oi l were maj or sources 
of energy for the developing embryo . 
Although microbodies were not ident ified in this study , they 
apparent ly seem to play a maj or role in the cat abol i sm of lipid bodies 
( Berrie et al . ,  1 97 2 ) . Norikof f et al .  ( 1 968 ) i dent if ied microbodi es 
both in light and electron micros copy and Choinski et al .  ( 1 9 7 7 ) 
des cri bed them as subcel lular res pirato ry organe l les . They claimed 
that the microbodies enclosed a finely granulat ed matrix and in general 
contained enzymes as s oci ated with oxidati ve degradat ion . Choinski et 
al . als o obs erved that mi crobodies were in clos e  as s ociat ion with 
mi tochondria lip ids and /or segment s of rough E . R .  Galat i s  et al .  
( 1 9 7 6 )  s eemed to have found a new funct ion of microbodies which they 
s aw in clos e  as s oci ation with cyt oplasmic tubules but they also ind i­
cated· that this new function was yet unknown . Vigi l ( 1 9 70 )  in 
agreement with Berri e  et al . ( 1 982 ) claimed that seedling development 
during germination paralle led the disappearance of li pid bodies which 
als o coincided with an increas e in microbodies ( glyoxysomes ) ,  
mi t ochondria and plas tids with an elaborate network . Schnarrenbe rger 
et  al . ( 1 9 7 1 )  further confirmed this by stat ing tha t glyoxys omes 
( mi crobodies ) were pres ent in germinat ing tissues which were convert ing 
s torage fat to sugars and they also stated that the s e  par t icles con­
t ained -oxidat ion sy stem acids and glyoxylate . Berri e et al . 
( 1 982 ) a ls o  claimed that there was good reas on to beli eve both microbo-
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dies and mit ochondria were direc t ly involved in a neu t ral lipid cat abo­
lism. 
Des p i t e  all these studies showing close as s o ci ati ons be tween 
lipid bodies , mi tochondria , plas tids , and microbodies , no indication 
was found in thi s s tudy support ing this evidence . The lipid bodies , 
however , showed close as s ociat i on with vacuoles ( Fi gures 3A and 3B) , 
es pecially at the early hours of imbibi t ion . Not onl y  were the lipid 
bodies sur rounding the tonoplas t but als o  the p lasmalemma at this early 
s tage . The poss i bi li ty of the- correlat ion be tween thes e  obvious as s o­
ci ations of lipid bodies with the tonoplas t and plasmalemma cannot be 
overlooked . By 2 4  hours the lipid bodies were s t i l l  in the vicini ty of 
both the tonoplas t and the plasmalemma . The funct ion of the lipids at 
that early stage may be a barrier ( Cragg , 1 980 ; Robards and Kidwai , 
1 9 69 ) res t ri ct ing int racellular ( vacuole to hyloplasm via tonoplas t )  
and int ercellular ( cell t o  cell via plasmodesmata )  movement . Thi s  
res t ri ct ion then apparent ly was eliminated as the lip i d  bod ies moved 
away from the plasmalemma , as they were be ing degraded .  Of course by 
that time the ce lls were more act ive and trans port within and be tween 
the ce l ls was mos t  ef f i cient . Sorokin ( 1 95 5 )  also  obs e rved more lipid 
bodies around the vacuoles rather than the mi t o chondria or the plas tid . 
In this study , as shown in Figures 5B and 2A , once in a while lipid 
bodies would be seen in close as s oci at ion with plas t i ds and even les s  
f requent ly with mi tochondri a .  
Several authors have claimed that during germinat ion there was a 
turnover of proteins and amino acids , with the ba lance be tween synthe-
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tic  and degradat ive proces ses determining the res ultant pat t ern ( Chen 
et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ; Konopska , 1 983 ) . Klein ( 1 9 5 5 , cf . Kylen et al . , 1 9 7 5 )  
pres ented evidence o f  protein synthes is , and he rep or t ed a ri se in the 
amino acid cont ent of le t tuce seeds during germinat ion . Young and 
Verner ( 1 95 9  cf . Vanders toep , 1 98 1 )  reported net synthes i s  of enzymic 
prot ein during germination and they indicated that was poss i bly 
accounting for a maj or port ion of the reported prot ein increas e .  In 
peas , during the period of rapi d  axis growth ( 3-8 d ays following 
germinat ion ) , the ni t rogen cont ent of the cot yledons declined rapidly 
wi th an ac companying increas e in the ni trogen in the developing axis , 
whi ch was probably a res ult of the trans location of the product s  of 
prot eolysis ( Beevers and Guerns ey , 1 966  c f . Vanders toep , 1 98 1 ) .  
Fordham et al .  ( 1 9 7 5 )  reported that on a dry wei ght bas is , germinated 
seeds contained app roximately 1 00% o f  the ori ginal seed prot ein , 
whereas sprouts alone cont ained about 2 1 0 % . The result s obt ained from 
the ultras t ructural analys is in this study are ce rtainly cons is tent 
wi th the avai lable evidence . The vacuolar cont ent s ,  amorphous gr anular 
materi al , coincided with Klein and Ben-Shaul ' s  ( 1 96 6 )  amorphous 
subs tance , containing phenolic or prot ein compounds were vis ible at 1 2  
hours af ter ini t ial water imbibit ion . The soluble prot eins which were 
synthes i z ed during maturation ( Adams et al . , 1 98 2 )  were probably stored 
in the vacuoles , whi ch appeared somewhat granular in the elect ron 
micrographs ( Figures 3A and 3B) . Bef ore the li pid bod i es had mobi lized 
( within 24 to 48 hours ) t he vacuoles started empt ying their cons ti­
tuent s ( wi thin 12 to 24 hours ) ,  the prot eins were pos s i bly being 
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degraded for energy metabolism. Then act ive pro tein synthes is probably 
s tarted as soon as the E . R .  was wel l  developed and act ive (within 48 to 
96  hours ) , hence , the turnover of proteins and amino acids ) .  Wai et 
al . ( 1 947 ) de t ermined 54 hours of germinat i on to be the opt imum period 
for soybeans to cont ain quali ty proteins and vi t amins . This could 
explain the mobi lizing of amorphous contents out of vacuoles ( protein ) 
and its increas e  in RER f or protein synthe s is . 
Over the years not onl y  have soybeans at t racted agronomi s ts for 
the i r  high economi c  value of oi l but they have als o  been of great 
interes t to nut ri t ioni s t s  for their high nutri t i ve value of prot eins . 
Speci al at t ent ion has als o  been turned to the mobi li z at ion or synt hes is 
of the nutri ent s during germination .  Several report s conce rning the 
nut ri t ive value of germinating soybeans have been found , showing the 
e f f ec t s  on several vit amins and amino acids (Johns ton et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; 
Bates et al . ,  1 9 7 7 ; Chen et al . ,  1 978 ; Fordham et  al . ,  1 97 5 ; Ferrel , 
1 9 78 ; Kongeska , 1 983 ; Kylen et al . ,  1 9 75 ; Vanders toep , 1 98 1 ; Wai et 
al . , 1 947 ; Wu et al . ,  1 95 3 ) . The au thors through the i r  studies , have 
shown along the way that the ancient prac tice of sprouting mung beans 
and soybeans was a means of grea t ly improving the nut ri t ional worth  of 
the seeds . Chen et al . ( 1 9 7 5 )  s howed that germinat ion caused an 
increas e in a numbe r  of vit amins . As corbic acid cont ent of soybeans ,  
mung beans and peas increas ed from 4-20 fold . Wai et al .  ( 1 947 ) also 
report ed the increas e took place almos t linearly ove r  the fi rs t 54 
hours . Studies of Kylen et al . ( 1 975 ) and Chen et al . ( 1 9 7 5 ) showed an 
increas e  of 2 . 5-4 . 5  times the Ribof lavin in a vari ety of seeds as a 
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res ult of germination . Howeve r ,  Chen et al .  ( 1 9 7 5 )  p ointed out that 
thiamine concent rat ion remained pract i cal ly unal t ered (Kylen et 
al . , l 9 7 5 ) , whi le niacin increas ed during germinat ion . The maj ority of 
the studies , in addition to increas e in certain prot eins and vi tamins , 
als o  showed a de creas e in fats or tri glyceride cont ent s of the embryo 
during germination ( Bates et al . , 1 9 7 7 ; Kylen et al . , 1 9 75 ) . 
The nuclei found in the cent ral zone cel ls occupi ed a maj or frac­
tion of the ce l l .  And at the four subsequent s tages during ger­
minat ion ,  the re was no relat ive change in average si z e .  It appeared 
mo re granular than the surrounding hyaloplasm, but the re was no 
apparent change wi th time . Pihakaski ( 1 966 ) had als o  made similar 
observat i ons in the meri s t ematic cel l  of the shoot apex of Bazzania 
tri lobat a .  
The ce ll wal l als o  di d not show maj or changes during the deve lop­
mental stages during germinat ion . Charact eris t i c  of the meris tematic 
cells , i t  was relatively narrow in width while many cel l s  appeared in 
early inte rphas e .  The 1 2-hour phas e ref lected the na tu re of the apex 
during quies cence whi le later stages ref le cted act i ve di vision . 
Ari as et al . ( 1 983 )  used simp le stereologi cal methods , des cri bed 
in Loud ( 1 96 2 ) , of linear int egrat ion and line int ers ect count ing , to 
de termine the numbers of organelles and surface area of various cyto­
membranes per uni t volume of cytoplasm. They det ermined the membrane 
profi le concent rat ion ( mean micrometers squared of membrane su rface pe r 
mi cromet ers cubed of cytoplasm) f or plasma membrane , endoplasmic ret i­
culum ( ER ) , tonoplas t and mi t ochondrial outer membrane . They used ana-
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lysis o f  variance and separat ion of means by Duncan ' s  mult ip le-range 
tes t for de terminat i on of dif ferences at the 5% l evel of signi f i cance . 
They found that in seedlings sus ceptible to the pathogen , brief ( 0 . 2 5 
hr ) t reatment with the toxin resulted in a marked and permanent 
decreas e in the amounts of secret ory ves i cle membranes .  In 2 hour 
treatment s , they found that only secret ory ves i cle membrane was 
decreas ed . However , they al so dis covered that longe r treatments led to 
an increas ed amount of endoplasmic re t iculum (4  hr ) , which later 
decreas ed together with the amount of di ctyosome membrane . They als o  
not ed that the amount o f  tono plas t increas ed ( 8  hr ) . In resi s t ing 
seedlings treated with toxin , on the other hand , they observed that 
there were early but transient increas es in the quant i t ies of plasma 
membrane , secret ory v es i cle membrane , dictyos ome membrane , endopiasmic 
ret i culum and in the number of dictyos omes . Finally Arias et al .  
concluded by stat ing that ins ens itivity to the toxin may , indeed , 
involve the ability of res is tant genotypes to recove r  from the toxin 
effect . 
Quant itat i ve 
The morphometric information , a three-d imensional measu rement 
expres s ed in vo lume frac tion percent , obt ained from the quantitative 
ana lysis were stat istically tes ted . These tes t s  were carried out in an 
eff ort to correlate the ult ras tructural measurement s ( obt ained by us ing 
s tereological methods )  with the qualit at ive analysis and functional 
changes , based on the bi ochemical studies during the morphogenetic 
shi f t  from quies cence to germinat ion , whi ch have been dis cussed in 
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det ai l in the previous sections . The quant i t at i ve s tudy provided a 
mo:e precise analysi s  than the quali tative , even though the two analy­
s es were complementary to one anothe r .  Qualit at ive analys i s  became 
more valid and sound when supported by a statis tica l ly based quan­
titat ive analysis . Several stereologis ts have recent ly shown great 
int eres t in quant i t at ive ult ras tructural comparis ons using s tatis t ics 
( Maus eth , 1 980 , 1 9 8 1 , 1 982a , 1 982b ; Moore et al . , 1 98 3 ; Miklas et al . , 
1 9 8 1 ; Orr , 1 98 1 ; Reynolds , 1 984 ) . Nicholson ( 1 9 7 8 ) has indeed been 
proven right for predicting that statis tics would be playing a greater 
role in s tereology .  
I n  this study , the analys is of variance F-tes t ( in Table 2 ) , 
showed a highly signi f i cant dif ference in the mean organel lar vo lume 
fract ion percent among the seven organelles examined ; p las tids , 
mi tochondri a ,  vacuoles , cell wal l , l ipid bodies , starch grains and 
nu cle i . According to the Waller-Duncan K-ratio T-tes t for organel lar 
volume fraction percent by organel le ( in Table 3 ) , the mean vo lume 
fract ion percent of the organelles with the same let t er ( under the 
grouping ) were not signifi cant ly different . For ins t ance , the mean 
volume fraction of mit ochondria and starch were not significant ly dif­
ferent from each other while , with the res t of the organel les ,  they 
showed signi f icant dif ference . The nucleus as shown in Table 3 ,  was 
the maj o r  component of the ce ll ( 46 % ) , which is a common charac­
teri s t i c  of meris tematic cel ls ( Pihakaski , 1 966 ) . Next to the nucleus , 
the vacuole occupied a maj or volume ( averaging volumes of all develo p­
ment times ) ,  1 1 . 36 % . The minor components were mit ochondria and starch 
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grains wi t h  2 . 2 3% and 1 . 95% respect ively . Lipid bodies could als o  be 
called a second maj o r  component ( 9 . 7 4 % )  next to the nucleus . There was 
no signifi cant di f ference be tween vacuoles and lipid bodi es ( s ee Table 
3 ) . Thes e  quant i t ative results support the quali t at i ve des cri ption 
of the cel ls des cribed already in previous sections , even though the 
measurement s were averaged over the four deve lopment times -- 1 2 , 2 4 , 
48  and 9 6  hours af ter ini t ial water imbibi t ion ( Cragg , 1 980 ; Booker et 
al . , 1 9 7 2 ; Cardemi l et al . ,  1 98 2 ; Durzan et al . , 1 9 7 1 ;  Horner et al . ,  
1 9 66 ) . 
According to the F-tes t ( 0 . 05 )  t here was a signif icant di f­
ference in the mean organel lar vo lume fract ion percent with ref erence 
to time . This indicated that there were f luctuations in the mean orga­
nel lar volume fraction percent at the four s tages of development exa­
mined , cons idering the vo lume fract ion percent of all organe l les . 
According to the Walle r-Duncan K-ratio T-tes t for organe l lar volume 
f raction percent by development time speci f i ca l ly , there was signifi­
cant dif f e rence between the two stages of  deve lopment , 48  and 9 6  hours . 
The res t of the hours tes ted did not have signi f i cant di f ferences .  
According to this tes t ,  the mean vo lume frac tion percent of al l orga­
nel les was 7 . 6 1 % at 1 2  hours and 8 . 30% at 24 hours . The re was a sli ght 
increas e but was stat is tical ly ins igni ficant . There was a significant 
decreas e at 48 hours ( 6 . 38% ) _, followed by another minor increas e 
( 8 . 47 % )  at 96 hours . The results indicated that the fluctuation in the 
mean organellar frac tion perce·nt was cycli c rather than linear as the re 
was an increas e be tween 1 2  and 24 hours , signif i cant decrease at 48 
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hours and fol lowed by anot her increas e at 96 hours . We had no way of 
knowing wha t  exact ly happened be tween 48 and 9 6  hours for no data was 
t aken during the period from 48-96 hours . However ,  a predict ion was 
made us i ng a regression analysis wi th the avai lable dat a  which wil l  be 
di s cuss ed lat er . In addi t ion , the F-tes t showed highly signifi cant 
interact i ons be tween organel les and times of development . Thus , there 
was at leas t one of the organelles examined that showed great fluc­
tuations during the water imbibi t ion for 1 2 , 2 4 , 4 8  and 9 6  hours . From 
there a regres s ion analysis was carri ed out to specif i cally show the 
fluc tuati on of each organel lar volume fract ion pe rcent with time , which 
wi ll be dis cus sed later . 
Table 1 shows the average volume frac t ion percent of the orga­
nel les wi th + S . D .  and coefficient of variat ion in parenthes is . The re 
was a signi f icant amount of variat ion within the samp les colle cted , a 
total of 25  subsamp les from 5 samples for all the organelles . This may 
have been be caus e the area of the field selected , 8 5 . 59 5  �m2 ,  was not 
large enough . ' For areal analys is , the precis ion would increas e with 
an increas e in field area . St eer ( 1 98 1 ) indica t ed 5 samples were ade­
quate repres entation for es t imating a populat ion under s tudy . It was 
certainly not due to zonat ion , becaus e all the cel l s  were selected from 
the cent ral mo ther zone which showed common ult ras t ructural charac­
t eris tics  ( Mauseth , 1 980 , 1 9 8 1 ) .  The seeds were al l germinated under 
·t he same laboratory conditions , and throughout the study the same 
variety , Cor soy , was us ed . Therefore , the mos t probable cause of 
variat ion was the fact that the total field area was not large enough . 
The chances of including al l the organel les being s tudied within the 
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f ield at one time was low. It was especial ly a problem with the maj o r  
component s ;  nucleus , vacuoles and cel l  wal l , and w i t h  lipid bodies ( at 
96  hours ) whi ch were few in number and aggregated . The following com­
ponent s  showed the greates t vari ation ; s tarch grains with the highes t 
coeffici ent of variation , 1 1 9 . 35% a t  1 2  hours ; nucleus , 9 3 . 83% a t  24 
hours ; lipid bodies , 2 3 1 . 1 0 %  a t  96 hours ; cel l  wal l , 1 3 6 . 7 7 %  at 96 
hours ; and vacuoles 80 . 6 5% at 12 hours . Plas t ids and mi t ochondria 
showed relat ively low variation which was to be expected because they 
were the minor component s an
·
d were als o  randomly s ca t tered throughout 
the cytoplasm . The chances of including representat ive samples of the 
two components within every field was relat ively high . 
However , the dat a  s t i ll fully support ed the observations 
recorded in the quali tative analys is of this s tudy and other autho rs 
( Cragg , 1 980 ; Cecich , 1 9 7 7 ; Harri s on ,  1 9 7 7 ; Kidwai and Robards , 1 969 ; 
Robards and Kidwai , 1 969 ) .  Indeed , the common pat t ern of quies cent 
cells , with abundant lipid bodies was in full agreement with these 
results . Lipids were found to be maj or components with mean vo lume 
fract ion percent , 1 8 . 70 %  a t  1 2  hours . With embryo development time , 
the average volume fraction percent decreas ed from 1 8 . 7 0% at 1 2  hours , 
to 14 . 5 1 % a t  24 hours , 5 . 6 7% at 48 hours and finally 0 . 1 0 %  at 96 hours . 
The decline of the lipids was statis tically signif i cant . Lipids were 
maj or energy s tores and that they were decomposed due to the high 
energy demands during the act ive st age of germination . These data are 
in full accord with the quali tative findings and the bi ochemical 
results dis cus sed in the previous sect ion . Al so in accordance with 
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earlier findings , there was very slight amount of starch grain at the 
early s tage ( 0 . 58% ) .  The volume fract ion per cent of starch grains in 
mature soybeans ( Am  Soy 7 1 )  was relatively highe r  than in quies cent 
seeds . Wilson ( 1 9 78 ) s howed that at the mature s tage soybeans con­
t ained 0 . 80 + 0 . 03% o f  starch grains . The immatu re soybe ans , however ,  
contained more s tarch . Yazdi et al . ( 1 9 7 7 )  reported that immature 
soybean seeds cont ained 4-5% s tarch and that the s t arch decreased to 
almo s t  zero at maturi t y .  As germinat ion began , a signif icant increase 
in starch grains was observed , from 0 . 58% at 1 2  hours to 1 . 85% at 24 
hours , 2 . 1 5 %  a t  48 hours and 3 . 2 3 %  at 96 hours . This was a s trong 
indica t i on that starch was ac tively being synthes i z ed , mos t  probably 
the lipids , a high energy organi c compound , was being broken down to a 
lower energy organic storage material which was eas i ly acces s ible to 
the ce ll . 
As ment ioned in the previous sect ion and in Frey-Wys s ling et al . 
( 1 9 6 3 ) , the dis tinct ion be tween proplas t ids and mi t ochondria was almos t 
impossi b le . This may probably explain the fluctuations seen in the 
volume f raction percent of proplas tids ( 5 . 59 % )  and mi tochondria ( 2 . 64 % )  
at 1 2  hours , compared t o  those recorded at 24 hours , proplas tids 
( 7 . 68 % ) and mitochondria ( 2 . 34 % ) . At the lat er s tage s  of development , 
2 4-96 hours , the cri s tae were somewhat· developed so mit ochondria were 
eas ier to identify . 
The average volume fraction percent of the vacuoles seen af ter 
24 hours ( 1 5 . 60% ) was fi ve times greater than the vacuoles obs erved 
after 12 hours ( 3 . 0 5 % ) . This indicated that the vacuoles were act ively 
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coales cing and growing in si ze be tween 1 2  and 24 hours ( Klein and 
Ben-Shaul , 1 96 6 ) . Even though further coales cence was s t i ll observed 
in the micrographs at 48 hours ( s ee Figure 5B ) , the average volume 
f raction percent of the vacuoles signif i cant ly decreased to 7 . 53 %  and 
increas ed si gni f i cantly to 1 9 . 26 % . Thi s  once again sugges ted a cyclic 
type of act ivity ra ther than linear . There has not been adequate cyto­
logi cal or biochemical evidence to exp lain the morphometric phenomenon . 
However , in scanning micrographs taken at 4 hour int ervals of ger­
minating soybean apex , that leaf ini tiat i on took place at about 44-50 
hours whi ch would coincide with the significant decreas e in vacuolar 
volume fraction .  Thi s  sugges t s  that there co uld be some relat ion bet­
ween the two . 
Excluding 1 2 -24 hours , the volume fraction percent of 
proplas t i ds did not fluctuate signif i cant ly at the later stage s of 
germinat ion ; at 24 hours ( 7 . 68% ) , at 48 hours ( 6 . 8 7 % ) ;  at 96 hours 
( 7 . 3 1 % ) . Simi larly the average volume fraction percent of 
mi tochondria , excep t  for the slight fluctuat ion be tween 1 2  to 24 hours , 
did no t fluctuate signif i cant ly during the development periods studied ; 
24 hours ( 2 . 34 % ) , at 48 hours ( 1 . 7 7% ) and at 96 hours ( 2 . 1 7 % ) . As 
Gunning and S t eer ( 1 97 5 ) , Briarty ( 1 980b) , Frey-Wyss ling et al .  ( 1 965 ) 
and the previous quali t at i ve dis cussion indi cated , there was no di rec t 
corre lation be tween the volume frac tion of these two organelles and 
thei r rate of met abolism. Ins tead , the int ernal membrane sys tem de ter­
mined the funct ional state of the organelles . The quanti tative results 
further confi rmed the avai lable evidence , which di rec t l y  related the 
f unc tion of the organel les wi th the development of inner membranes 
other than overall vo lume fraction percent . 
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The nucleus found in the cent ral zone occupied a maj o r  fraction 
of the cell throughout the s tages of development examined ; at 1 2  hours , 
1 6 . 80% ; a t  24 hours , 7 . 49% ; at 48 hours , 1 2 . 7 5% and at 96 hours , 
1 6 . 79 % . Ac cording to these result s the nucleus did not show signif i­
cant fluctuat ion in the volume fract ion percent except at 2 4  hours , 
where the re was a signifi cant decrease .  However ,  the obs ervation 
f urthe r  confirmed the quant ftat ive rep ort in the previous dis cus sion 
and i t  coincided with P ihakaski ( 1 96 6 )  where he stated that the nucleus 
was the dominat ing organelle in the meri s tematic cel l  of the shoot apex 
of Baz zania t rilobata . 
The vo lume fract ion percent of the cel l  wall showed a relat ively 
minor increas e even though it was not statis t ically si gnif i cant . The 
volume fraction percent at 1 2  hours was 5 . 94 % ; at 24 hours , 8 . 6 5% ; at 
48 hours , 7 . 94% and at 96 hours , 1 0 . 45% . The results  indicated that 
the meris tematic cells  were undergoing cont inuous ce ll division , the re­
fore the cell wall did not add new volume . 
In order to det ermine the speci fic relat ions be tween the orga­
nelles and the development time , three terms of regres s i on analysis , 
linear , quadratic , and cubi c were carried out for eve ry organelle . The 
regre s s i on lines were expressed in organellar vo lume fract ion percent 
wi th reference to time ( hours af ter ini t ial water imbibit i on ) . The 
goodness of fi t was based on the highes t R2 values of the model , and 
randomnes s  of the dat a  dis t ri bution on the res idual plot . 
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The plas t id ' s  bes t fi t model was a cubi c polynomi al : 
Yv P v 0 . 78 + 0 . 54 X -0 . 0 1X2 + o . oooo8x3 ,  where R
2 = 0 . 04 , and S . D .  = 
3 . 9 6  ( Fi gure 8 ) . The sharp increas e which showed in the graph ( Figure 
8 )  was probably due to the problem encountered at 1 2  hours in 
dis tinguishing the plas t ids from mitochondri a .  Not e , in Figure 9 ,  the 
volume fraction percent at 1 2  hours was relat i vely high and then 
decreased at 24 hours . At 1 2  hours , some of the proplas tids may have 
been mis takenly recorded as mitochondria .  Apart from tha t , the 
plas tids did not show signi f�cant f luctuation . However ,  the es t imated 
volume frac tion percent of the plas tids seemed to be relatively low 
between 60-84 hours . But no data was actually col lected at those 
hours . At 96 hours there was another increase in plas t i d  volume frac-
t ion percent . As explained in the previous dis cus s i on and by several 
other authors ( Briarty , 1 980 ; Pris ham, 1 968 ) , the volume fract ion per-
cent of plas t id s  did not ref lect the funct ional s t ate of the organelle . 
Rathe r  the development of the thylakoid bodies predicted the 
increas e/decrease in their activi t y .  
The mitochondria bes t fit  was a polynomial , quadratic model 
( Figure 9 ) : Yv m = 3 . 1 9  - O . OSX + 0 . 0004x2 ,  where R2 = 0 � 06 and S . D .  v 
1 . 27 . The mitochondria showed almos t no fluctuati on throughout except 
between 12 and 24 hours which , as already ment ioned was due to the di f-
ficul ty in dis t inguishing be tween proplas tids and mi to chondri a .  
Similarly , the volume fract ion percent of the mit ochondria did not 
parallel its  funct i onal role , whi ch would be act ive res piratory com-
ponent of the ce ll during germination .  However ,  the cri s tae develop-
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ment was found to be the determining fact or ( Gunning and S teer , 1 9 75 ; 
B riarty , 1 97 5 ; and previous quali t at ive dis cus s i on ) . 
The vacuole ' s  bes t fi t model was a cubic polynomial (Figure 10 ) : 
Yvv
V = 28 . 1 9 + 3 . 54X - 0 . 08X2 + 0 . 006X3 , with R2 = 0 . 30 and S . D .  
= 10 . 03 . The volume fract ion percent from the col le cted data showed 
I 
s ignif i cant fluctuations with a sharp increas e from the early stage at 
1 2  hours ( 3 . 05 % )  t o  the later s tage at 24 hours ( 1 5 . 60% ) . Another 
sharp fluctuation ( decrease ) was shown at 48 hours ( 7 . 53 % )  f ollowed by 
an inc�eas e ( 1 9 . 26 % )  at 96 hours . However ,  the regres s ion line shown 
in Figure 1 0  had a peak at 36 hours which declined sharply unt i l  7 2  
hours an d  was followed by an increas e whi ch went up to 9 6  hours . This 
\ 
was of cours e the es timated (Yv V) volume fraction percent obt ained v 
f rom the polynomial model ( quadratic ) which bes t fi t the vacuole s and 
thei r direct relat ion with time ( hours after ini t ial water · imbibi t ion ) . 
In the overall , however , the res ult still supported the fact that the 
vacuoles did finally increas e by 96 hours in volume fract ion percent as 
the embryo underwent development following germinat ion . 
As expected the ce ll wall did not show much fluctuation in the 
regres s ion line ( Figure 1 1 ) . The be s t  fi t mode l was linear : Yv c = v 
6 . 2 9  + 0 . 04X where R2 = 0 . 30 and S . D .  = 7 . 66 . Thi s  was an ins ignifi-
cant increas e in the volume fract ion percent of the cel l  wall during 
germinat ion . 
As shown in Fi gure 1 4 , the nucleus appeared to have fluctuated 
s ignif icant ly , unlike the quali tative observation in the previous se c-
tion of this s tudy . At 24 hours the mean volume fraction percent 
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signi f i cant ly decreas ed to 7 . 4 9% from 1 6 . 80% a t  1 2  hours and increas ed 
back to 1 2 . 7 5 %  at 48 hours followed by ano ther increas e at 96 hours 
( 1 6 . 7 9% ) , as recorded in Table 1 .  However ,  the es t imated regres sion 
line showed a low peak between 24-36 hours , followed by a sharp incline 
afterwards peaking at about 84 hours and declined again up to 96 hours . 
There has not been adequate cytologi cal evidence support ing the morpho-
metric  changes . The bes t fi t model for the nucleus was cubic 
polynomi al : Yv N = 38 . 94 - 3 . 48X + 0 . 06X2 - 0 . 0004x3 ,  where R2 0 . 09 v 
and S . D .  = 1 2 . 09 .  
I t  was interes t ing to note how wel l  Figure 1 2  shows the sharp 
decline of the maj or res erve ( lipid bodies ) during water imbibit ion 
( 0-96 hours ) .  The lipid bodies bes t fi t model was a polynomial , 
quadrat i c  model :  Yv SD = 0 . 7 2  + 0 . 03X where R2 = 0 . 1 7  and s . ri .  = 1 . 96 . v 
Figure 1 3  displayed the sharp increase in starch grains , paral leling 
the lip id dis appearance . The bes t fi t model for the starch grain was 
linear : Yv SG = 0. 7 2  + 0 . 03X where R2 = 0 . 1 7  and S . D .  = 1 . 9 6 . Thes e  v 
result s  further confirm the avai lable evidence on the common charac-
t eris t i c  of quies cent cells becoming active ( undergoing germination ) , 
whereby the maj or nutrient res e rve is degraded for energy metaboli sm 
and converted to starch which would be anothe r  form of energy storage 
but eas i ly and more readi ly available than lipids ( Laidman , 1 982 ; 
Bimpong , 1 9 7 5 ; Adams et al . , 1 980 ; Berrie et al . , 1 98 2 ; Sri vas tava et 
al . , 1 96 8 ; Vigi l ,  1 9 70 ;  Hsu , 1 9 73 ; Cragg , 1 980 ; quali tative dis cus sion 
in this s tudy ) . 
CONCLUSION 
In summary , the bi ophysi cal act i vity ( organi z ation of membranes ) 
in the cen t ra l  zones of the soybean embryo began af ter the seeds were 
soaked , 0- 1 2  hours . The metabolic ac tivity was then ini t i ated between 
1 2-24 hours , which cont inued at an increas ing rat e  from 24-96 hours . 
This involved a progress ive los s  of res erve materials ( lipid bodies and 
proteins ) and was accompanied by carbohydrate synthe s i s  and prot ein 
synthesis . There was an incr�as ed clari ty in organe l lar membrane 
sys tems during the later hours ( 24-96 hours ) , and development of st ruc­
tures ei t her absent or pres ent in the highly mod i fied state in the 
quies cent embryo . By 96  hours the organelles were highly develo ped and 
E . R .  and dictyos omes appeared more frequent ly ( Figures 2A , 2 B  and 7B ) . 
The mi tochondrial cris tae and plas tid thylakoids showed cons i derable 
development , sugges t ing an increas e in metaboli c  ac tivities within the 
organelles ( Figures 4B and 7 B ) . The cells develo ped large cent ral 
vacuoles , an indictai on of increas ed activity and maturat ion ( Figure 
6B ) . 
The quant i t ative analysis recorded in thi s  study mos t ly sup­
port ed the qualitative observations , thus making the whole study valid 
s tat i s t i cally , more precise and detai led quant i tatively . The morpho­
met ric inf ormation was expres sed in terms of vo lume frac tion percent 
for every component examined within the meri s t ematic cel l . Statis tics 
were us ed to further summari ze and interpret the dat a .  
Wit h  the sophi s t i cated quanti tat ive methods now avai lable for 
ultras t ruc tural studies , minute changes in the fine structure that 
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could be de tec ted quali tatively can now eas ily be us ed for comparisons 
wi th biochemical changes . In the process , close analyses tend to show 
relationships be tween the func tion and st ructure of the cell com­
ponents . In the previous years biochemical studies , unlike morpho­
metric analys i s , were far more advanced and more common amongst bi olo­
gis ts . However , the recent advancement in the morphometri .c studies 
wil l  enhance be t ter unders tanding of cellular ac tivities in te rms of 
bi ochemi cal and st ructural changes , at the organel le level es pecially , 
during a morphogene tic shi f t . 
• 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
1 .  A his t ochemical study to de termine the chemical nature of the 
amorphous material in vacuoles which disappears through early ger­
minat i on .  
2 .  An ul t ras t ructural study o f  the relationship be tween lipid bodies 
and plasmodesmata in terms of a possible barri e r  to intercel lular 
movement s of material s ( es pecially water ) during quies cence . 
3 .  A s tudy of mitochondria and plas t ids to de termine poss i ble reas ons 
for the vo lume fraction percents remaining fairly cons t ant and the 
int ernal membrane sys tems rather incomple te .  
4 .  A l inear densi t y  morphometric study of the membrane sys tem (ER , 
mi tochondria , plas t ids , dic tyos omes ) . 
5 .  A dry seed hi s t ological and ul tras t ructural study to de termine the 
valid i ty of the ef fects of early hydrat ion ( 1 2  hours ) on organellar 
volume frac tion percent . 
6 .  A s t udy of the 72-hour development period to see if the regression 
line di p at this stage is a vali d ref lection in vol ume changes in 
many organel les . 
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Appendix B .  Organellar vo lume fract ion percent at the 2 4  hours stage of development of germinat ing 
soybean seedlings . 
Sample Subs ample Plastids Mi tochondria Vacuoles 
1 1 3 . 9 7  3 . 9 7  3 . 7 2  I 
2 5 . 49 3 . 1 4 6 . 9 7  
3 7 . 35 2 . 4 3  14 . 1 1  
4 14 . 9 3  2 . 7 9  10 . 60 
5 9 . 2 7  2 . 30 32 . 24 
1 3 . 00 1 . 88 5 . 3 5  
2 2 6 . 7 1  2 . 3 7  3 . 4 9  
3 2 . 04 0 . 4 2  1 3 . 04 
4 4 . 2 1  1 . 64 5 . 7 4  
5 15 . 09 1 . 66  14 .05  
3 1 8 . 96 2 . 09 5 . 20 
2 7 . 64 1 . 60 12 . 7 3  
3 1 2 . 54 2 . 9 7  5 . 96 
4 12 . 9 7  2 . 79 1 2 . 8 2  
5 5 . 1 3 2 . 34 9 . 6 3  
4 1 3 . 5 2  1 . 9 2  1 3 . 05 
2 1 1 . 1 6 1 . 7 3  3 1 .03  
3 12 . 7 6 1 . 7 8  33 . 7 3  
4 3 . 3 1  7 . 34 1 1 299 
5 3 . 6 5  1 . 4 1  1 5 . 25 
5 1 6 . 55 1 . 2 7  47 . 50 
2 2 . 09 3 . 03 29 . 00 
3 19 . 8 3  2 . 3 1  12 . 4 3  
4 3 . 20 0 . 5 7 35 . 04 
5 7 . 64  2 . 7 6 4 . 1 7  
Cell wal l 
1 5 . 8 2  
9 . 1 5 
6 . 38 
5 . 1 1  
1 1 . 34 
1 2 . 03 
1 3 . 4 1  
1 3 . 8 1  
1 3 . 2 9 
3 . 59 
7 . 5 2  
10 . 20 
9 . 1 4  
1 3 . 2 9 
4 . 9 1  
8 . 9 7  
7 . 7 2  
10 . 2 1  
10 . 8 2  
1 2 . 06 
1 . 69 
4 . 1 9 
2 . 1 6 
2 .  7 3  
6 . 64 
Lipid bodies 
8 . 6 2  
9 . 2 5  
4 . 8 2  
3 . 07 
20 . 23 
· 19 . 8 3  
7 . 5 1  
3 1 . 2 7  
20 : 26 
3 1 . 1 6 
1 7 . 2 9  
1 4 . 90 
10 . 6 1 
1 7 . 8 5  
25 . 1 9 
10 . 8 2  
20 . 98 
1 5 . 70 
1 1 . 1 5 
6 . 2 7  
1 3 . 6 2  
10 . 0 5  
14 . 25 
6 . 66 
1 1 . 2 7  
Starch grain Nucleus 
0 . 9 1  0 . 6 1  
1 . 2 2  14 . 24 
1 . 1 7  0 . 9 3  
2 . 9 4  1 0 . 7 4  
2 . 3 2  2 . 59 
0 . 89 1 3 . 1 4 
0 . 09 1 3 . 25 
0 . 00 6 . 9 6  
0 . 36 9 . 9 9  
2 . 1 1  o . oo 
3 . 0 3  9 . 1 6 
1 . 7 4  8 . 0 7  
4 . 3 2  16 . 40 
3 . 1 5 8 . 2 1  
2 . 3 9  o . oo 
0 . 50 2 2 . 8 5  
2 . 7 9  o . oo 
1 . 5 2  o . oo 
o . oo o . oo 
0 . 3 3 o . oo 
1 . 5 5  5 . 0 1  
0 . 78 0 . 00 
7 . 9 0  1 . 8 9  
2 . 5 1  1 1 . 59 
1 . 7 3  2 2 . 6 8  
-
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Appendix B .  Organe llar volume fract ion percent at the 4 8  hours stage of development of germinat ing 
soybean seedlings . 
Sample Subs ample Plas tids Mi tochondria Vacuoles 
1 1 4 . 1 2 4 . 9 4  3 . 4 7  
2 4 . 2 1  1 . 8 2  1 . 30 ' 
3 1 1 . 4 7  1 . 26 4 . 5 3  
4 4 . 86 1 . 78  16 . 5 1  
5 9 . 9 3  1 . 07 2 . 68 
1 1 1 . 24 1 . 3 1  1 1 . 2 7  
2 2 5 . 47 2 . 84 6 . 2 7 
3 1 4 . 9 7 2 . 5 1  3 . 1 5 
4 1 1 . 1 8 3 . 1 7  6 . 46 
5 1 . 7 6  1 . 6 5  2 . 4 3  
3 1 2 . 84 1 . 1 8 s . oo 
2 6 . 04 1 . 60 4 . 59 
3 1 . 96 3 . 05 o . oo 
4 7 . 9 1  1 .  7 5 6 . 45  
5 6 . 65  2 . 80 1 . 38 
4 1 10 . 5 1  1 . 7 5  10 . 26 
2 7 . 59 0 . 6 1  3 . 7 9 
3 5 . 64 1 . 36 2 1 . 40 
4 1 5 . 9 5  1 . 38 9 226 
5 8 . 59 1 . 0 1  2 . 85 
5 1 2 . 5 1  0 . 46 20 . 4 3  
2 4 . 5 2 2 . 68 15 . 6 1  
3 5 . 50 0 . 7 9  7207 3 
4 2 . 48 1 . 04 7 . 96 
5 3 . 90 0 . 3 9  14 . 1 8 
Cell wall 
7 . 3 7  
6 . 85  
12 . 0 3  
1 1 . 78 
8 . 9 8  
5 . 56 
10 . 6 2 
6 . 09 
5 . 4 2  
4 . 3 9  
1 1 . 89 
8 . 1 9  
9 . 2 2  
5 . 5 1  
9 . 05 
8 . 80 
7 . 4 1  
9 . 09 
4 . 6 5 
7 . 69 
1 1 . 33 
6 . 6 5  
. 3 . 4 7  
9 . 59 
6 . 2 7  
Lipid bodies 
7 . 54 
6 . 0 3  
1 3 . 3 2  
5 . 29 
7 . 0 1  
2 . 3 9  
5 . 33 
1 . 8 5  
0 � 7 7 
1 . 36  
6 . 47  
8 . 80 
10 . 7 7 
5 . 29 
5 . 4 1  
5 . 7 2  
3 . 1 2 
4 . 49 
5 . 47  
5 . 26 
1 5 . 1 9 
6 . 59 
0 . 9 7  
3 . 66 
3 . 59 
Starch grain Nucleus 
0 . 3 7 8 . 6 9  
0 . 7 4 4 . 5 2 
o . oo 5 . 4 1  
1 . 1 4 o . oo 
0 . 00 4 . 1 8 
0 . 89 3 . 1 4  
0 . 68 0 . 54 
6 . 37 23 . 44 
1 . 9 9  20 . 1 8 
0 . 3 2 29 . 1 2 
0 . 26 1 2 . 0 3  
2 . 0 6  4 . 37 
0 . 28 3 2 . 36 
4 . 0 2  1 1 . 1 5 
3 . 8 6  o . oo 
2 . 3 9  1 6 . 4 5  
3 . 39 3 . 7 5  
4 . 35 o . oo 
8 . 7 9  5 . 25 
3 . 0 3  5 . 6 5  
0 . 98 1 7 . 37 
0 . 88 25 . 4 4  
2 . 5 2  10 . 36 
0 . 4 2  1 7 . 0 1  
0 . 9 1  3 1 . 3 7 ........ .p. \0 
Appendix B .  Organellar volume fract ion percent at the 9 6  hours stage of development of germinat ing 
soybean seedlings . 
Sample Subs ample Plas t ids Mi tochondria Vacuoles 
1 1 9 . 8 7  3 . 04 39 . 20 
2 1 5 . 3 5  2 . 06 8 . 90 I 
3 4 . 88 2 . 1 3 18 . 25 
4 3 . 29  1 . 7 5  1 1 . 00 
5 1 .  7 1  1 . 29  5 . 49 
1 7 . 4 1  0 . 84 1 5 . 50 
2 2 4 . 5 2  2 . 1 0 1 2 . 66 
3 4 . 4 2  1 . 89 9 . 60 
4 10 . 64 3 . 1 7  35 . 36 
5 1 5 . 4 3  1 . 9 4  44 . 35 
3 1 4 . 38 2 . 5 1  23 . 4 5  
2 3 . 1 2 1 . 23 29 . 1 9 
3 1 1 . 47 1 . 2 3  33 . 05 
4 8 . 1 4 1 . 55  14 . 60 
5 7 . 56 1 . 1 3  1 1 . 2 2  
4 1 1 1 . 7 3  4 . 54 7 . 1 5 
2 6 . 39 1 . 88 3 . 9 1  
3 2 . 90 2 . 5 0 5 . 7 4  
4 9 . 40 3 . 05 6 . 78 
5 6 . 6 2  2 . 38 10 . 48 
5 1 3 . 62 2 . 1 0 39 . 45 
2 4 . 00 1 . 4 2  12 . 08 
3 16 . 68 3 . 95 1 5023 
4 6 . 7 4  2 . 90 8 . 8 1  
5 2 . 43  1 . 54 59 . 97 
Cel l  wall 
6 . 5 5  
18 . 7 6  
7 . 07  
5 . 84  
76 . 78 
4 . 1 6 
8 . 38 
10 . 55 
2 . 7 7  
5 . 28 
8 . 88 
4 . 70 
8 . 1 2 
3 , 7 6 
5 . 6 2  
8 . 1 3 
6 . 7 9  
1 2 . 00 
1 2 . 2 3 
5 . 2 1  
9 . 6 1  
6 . 55 
1 3 . 8 2  
6 . 9 5  
2 . 80 
Lipid bodies 
0 . 60 
0 . 1 5  
0 . 08 
o . oo 
0 . 84 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
0 . '00 
0 . 00 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
0 . 6 7 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
o . oo 
0 . 20 
o . oo 
o . oo 
Starch grain Nucleus 
4 . 70 1 2 . 5 7  
9 . 05  1 . 1 4 
1 .  7 9  1 9 . 08 
0 . 7 0 44 . 4 1  
1 . 1 8  8 . 5 6  
3 . 1 1  29 . 94 
1 . 58  34 . 6 5  
0 . 7 7  27 . 1 7 
7 . 2 3  1 5 . 40 
4 .  7 3  o . oo 
0 . 60 o . oo 
1 . 00 18 . 25 
6 . 05 1 . 2 7  
4 . 88 4 1 . 08 
3 . 26 1 5 . 2 2 
7 . 1 1  o . oo 
2 . 8 2  25 . 70 
0 . 47 36 . 1 1  
3 . 88 3 .  7 2  
2 . 49 26 . 00 
0 . 84 3 . 8 6  
0 . 69 3 3 . 04 
8 . 48 1 . 00 
2 . 4 7  1 9 . 98 
0 . 9 8  1 . 64  ...... Ll1 0 
